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I Obituaries
*

M rs. R o y  W . Jo h n so n  
Mrs. Rose Fracchia Johnson, 

S3, of 183 Birch St. died this 
mominji at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of Roy W. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson was bom May 
5, 1920 in Glastonbury and had 
lived in Manchesier most of her 
life. She was a member of 
Eimnuel Lutheran Church.

She had been employed as a 
clerk at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United A ircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, for 13 
years.

She is also survivied by a 
daughter, Mrs. Rita Chatelle of 
Bristol; two brothers, Libero 
FYacchia and Bruno Fracchia, 
both of Manchester; and three 
sisters, Mrs'. Esther Cuneo; 
Mrs. Richard Getxewich and 
Mrs. Anthony Cash, all of 
Manchester.

Funeral services are & tur- 
day at 11 a.m . at Eirm uel 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, co-pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends m ay call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Friday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
m ad e to th e M a n ch e ste r  
C hapter of the A m erican  
Cancer Society, 237 E . Center 
St., or to the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Memorial Fund.

B u ell H . Mikes 
ELLINGTON -  Buell H. 

Sikes, 80, of Main St. died 
W ednesday m orning a t a 
Rockville convalescent home.

Mr. Sikes was bom March 20, 
1893 in Ellington and bad lived 
here all his life. He was a 
farmer fo r  many years and 
during the 1940s, he started to 
work for P ratt and Whitney 
Division of United A ircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, retiring 
in 1960.

Survivors are a son, Buell K. 
Sikes of Windsor; a daughter, 
M rs. Charles Champion of 
Ellington; a brother, Elbert 
Sikes of Old Towne, Maine; a 
sister, Mr?. Marjorie Brady of 
E l l i n g t o n ;  an d  th r e e  
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 3 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home,. 19 E llin gton  A ve., 
Rockville. The Rev. Sheldon T. 
Smith, p a sto r of Ellington  
Congregational Church, will of
f ic ia te . B u ria l will be in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends m ay call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

The Past Chief’s Club of 
M emorial Tem ple, Pythian  
Sisters, will meet FYiday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Irene 
Vincek, 46F House Dr.

Proposed Site for First Federal Savings
Herald photo by Pinto

The F irst Federal Savings and Loan Association of E ast Hartford 
has purchased this parcel on the south side of W. Middle Tpke. as a 
site for its proposed branch. About 950 feet west of Broad St. and to

the east of the Manchester Shopping Parkade, it was bought from  
Alexander Jarvis for about $240,000. The parcel has frontage of 175 
feet and is 300 feet deep. A ca r wash once stood on the site.

(Continued from Page One)
to express its consensus opinion 
at public hearings also, so that 
it’s opinion could be on record.

M rs. Y aca v o n e  said  all 
methods of communication are 
important — contacting the in
dividual legislator, attending 
public h earin gs and com - 
m uniciating with political 
leaders and committee heads.

“The more ways you find to 
communicate your opinions, 
the better,” she said.

The three legislators com
mented on proposed changes to 
Connecticut” "B lu e L aw s,” 
which effect Sunday closings of 
business.

Genovesi said he was opposed 
to amending the laws the last 
time the proposal was con
sidered and he’s “ still opposed 
to a change.”

He said, “A change in the 
‘Blue Laws’ would change the 
ch a ra cte r of the S tate  of 
C o n n e cticu t, ju s t  as  the  
gambling law, which I also op
posed, has done. There should 
be some rest from the hustle 
and bustle of every day life one 
day of the week — universally. 
Repeal of the laws could effect 
the working mother and force 
her to work on Sunday.”

Odegard d isag reed  with 
(jenovesl and said he favors 
changes.

P r e d ic t in g  p a s s a g e  of 
am endm ents, he said  the 
modifications proposed would 
permit businesses, up to a cer-

Chamber — tMEA Votes to Press
For 13% Wage Hike

MCC Offers ‘Antigone^
By JUNE TOMPKINS

An unusual combination of 
Greek draiha and contem 
p orary h isto ry  make the 
c u r r e n t  p ro d u c tio n  a t  
M a n c h e s te r  C om m u n ity  
College a unique one.

The intensely d ram atic  
presentation of Jean Anouilh’s 
“ Antigone” by MCXl’s Cultucpl 
Program Committee is a two- 
hour long one-act play.

The author wrote his version 
of the Sophocles’ tragedy  
during World War II in Oc
cupied France at a time when 
the state (the German New 
Order) attempted to persuade 
the French to seek the promise 
of the prosperity and “hap- 
pineu” it had to offer, provided 
they yield their spiritual in
dependence. Antigone, on 
behalf of the common people, 
ignored that offer and spoke out 
against what she considered a 
moral injustice.

Creon, on the other hand, 
defended the state’s right to 
political expediency rather than 
be concerned about morality.

For background, Antigone 
and Ismene, her sister, and 
their two brothers who were 
killed in battle, were the 
children of Oedipus, king of 
Thebes. Upon the death of 
M ip u s, he was succeeded by 
his brotherr, Creon.

The Anouilh play weaves the 
Greek tragedy in and out of the 
updated a^ptation with a com
bination of Greek stage setting 
and contemporary dress.

But the continual conflict is 
one of moral ethics versus the 
state. The basic situation on 
which the story is based in
volves the death of Antigone’s

In  M em o riam
In loving menjory of John B. DeQuat- 

Iro who paned away March 7, 1J67.

Though y ean  have gone by,
You are more with u i today than 

yesterday. ,
Your gentle sm ile, loving ways, 

and Kindness surround us.

Sadly missed,
Wife and Children

two brothers. One has been 
given a state funeral with all 
the frills, while the other has 
been left dead on the desert sub
ject to the vultures and the 
elements.

Antigone, insisting on a 
respectible burial for her 
brother on the desert, is ul
timately punished by Creon, her 
uncle, for not complying with 
the state’s wishes.

Starring as Antigone is Juliet 
Jutras, an ingenue who lacks 
m aturity for her ro le . An 
emotional role, one wonders if 
it is Miss Ju tras becoming 
hysterical, or Antigone. But as 
in Romeo and Juliet,” it would 
seem unlikely for the 15-year- 
oldHuliet to bflQ^yed by a 15- 
year^ld g irlT ^ o  Antigone, 
though a young sister of the two 
dead brothers, might be played 
with more subtlety by an older 
actress.

However, never once does 
she deviate from her intense 
characterization.

C re o n , p la y e d  by 'A rt  
Cloutier, maintains a fine line 
between the legendary Thebian 
king and a military political 
statesman of today. He is effec
tive and strong and com 
plements Antigone well.

Actjng as the chorus (in reali
ty, the narrator) is Susan Pleje  
who turns in one of her finest 
performances to date. Unlike 
her other roles of comic fluffs, 
or insipid sickly females — 
which were good in themselves 
-  she proves' her ability to 
fulfill a moving d ram atic  

. assignment with an infinite 
sense of timing and drama.

The Anouilh play which 
requires sensitive feeling for 
the delicate inuendos for which 
the author is so noted in his 
plays, is masterfully directed 
by Charles Plese.

The supporting cast play 
small but pertinent parts in the 
pseudo-Greek tragedy.

“Antigoqe” plays tonight 
through Saturday at the 
M an chester Community  
College auditorium on Bidwell
St. Tickets are available at the 
door. )

tain size and with owners on the 
prem ises, to open as they 
choose. Larger businesses, he 
said, would be r e s tr ic ts  to one- 
day-a-week closings.

Mrs. Y acavone said she 
favors changes and that she, 
personally, likes to shop on Sun- 
d a y s , m a n y  t i m e s  in  
Manchester, although she lives 
in East Hartford.

“ I find lots of public senti
ment for Sunday openings,” she 
said. “ At the sam e tim e, 
there’s much sentiment against 
seven-day-a-week openings.”

M rs. Y acavone said she 
backs a bill which would take 
statewide mass transit plans 
out of the hands of the Depart
ment of Transportation and 
create a Connecticut Transit 
Authority. She said she backs 
also passage of an energy bill 
and the Emergency Medical 
Service bill now being con
sidered.

Genovesi said no formal deci
sion has been made to date on 
Gov. Meskill’s proposal to cut 
the sales tax to 6 per cent, nor 
qn a determination of how best 
to use surplus funds.

He predicted the, passage of 
necessary amendments' to the 
“Circuit Breaker” (tax relief 
for the elderly) bill, and a bill 
for treating alcoholism as a dis- 
e a s e .  H e e s t im a te d  th e  
le g isla tu re  will finish its  
business in late April — about 
two weeks before the man
datory adjournment date.

Odegard, too, predicted the 
legislature will complete its 
business early.

“The sessions are being run 
in a businesslike way,” he said. 
“The legislature is functioning 
in a responsible manner and is 
operating as an independent 
branch of government.”

He predicted the sales tax 
will be cut to 6 per cent and that 
some important legislation con
cerning political campaigns 
will come out of the 1974 ses
sion.

He concluded, “It is the aim 
of every legislator to provide as 
healthy a climate in the State of 
Connecticut as he possibly can. 
Too often we don’t hear from 
the public until the debate is 
over. The time to communicate 
with us is before a bill is 
passed, and not afterward.”

B y JU N E  T O M PK IN S

M o re  th a n  h a lf  .of 
Manchester’s over-500 public 
school teachers, meeting at UA 
Theatre E ast Wednesday after
noon, voted almost unanimous
ly that the Manchester Educa- 
tio n  A s s o c ia t io n  (M E A )  
negotiate for a full 13 per cent 
salary increase.

If accepted by the Board of 
Education, this would amount 
to an increase of $844,458 over 
the present approximate total 
teacher contract of $6,495,832.

Arthur Glaesar, president of 
the MEA, made the motion for 
the increase emphatically and 
urged the entire teaching staff 
to stand firm on the motion.

General comments from the 
floor were that the 13 per cent 
increase was a fair one, and 
that the MEA should go to ar
bitration as soon as possible 
and not accept anything less.

Peter DiRosa, chairman of

Police
Report

In other police activity, a 
motor, vehicle was reported  
sto le n  fro m  M a n ch e ste r

Approval Seen 
For Cable TV

(Coniinued from Page One) 
Rd. near the town’s water 
tower.

Weiss said he is waiting for a 
written proposal from the com
pany, which he will bring before 
Manchester’s Board of Direc
tors.

Cable television system s  
bring T-V signals into the home 
via coaxial cable from a central 
antenna tower. Subscribers can 
receive more channels with 
sharper pictures.

Cable te levision  is also  
capable of originating program
ming to serve  local com 
munities.

Cox Cable purchased its 
franchise from Greater Hart
ford CATV, Inc., last fall. The 
former owners were brothers

85 East CentervSt. 

• At Summit St.
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the MEA personnel policies com
m itte e  and c h a irm a n  of 
W ednesday’s m eeting, said  
negotiations stand “ pretty  
badly” between the MEA and 
the Board of Education. The 
board, he said, has consistently 
offered no more than a one per 
cent raise.

The displeasure shown among 
the teachers present at the 
board’s offer was unanimous. 
Several said they considered 
the offer an insult.

DiRosa said that the Board of 
Education through Russell 
Post, its hired professional 
negotiator, has so far stood 
firm  and accepted  nothing 
offered by the ^ A .

DiRosa said he assumes Dr. 
Jam es Kennedy, superinten
dent of schools, has used the 
cost of living in setting up his 
proposed school budget, and. 
expects him to consider the cost 
of living in salary contracts.

The cost-of-living increase on

which the -M EA bases its 
figures is 8.8 per cent.

John Kaplan, attorney for the 
MEA, who was at the meeting, 
told the group if they accept the 
board’s offer of a one per cent 
salary increase, it would mean 
they will take a cut of eight per 
cent next year.

D iR osa said  the board  
recognizes it has a good staff. 
He a ls o  s a id  he th in k s  
Manchester is in a good finan
cial situation.

“Manchester has the third 
lowest tax base for a town its 
size in the state,” said DiRosa.

The town Board of Directors 
has refused to accept the Board 
of Education’s proposed budget 
until it contains a teacher’s 
salary figure. Negotiations 
between the MEA and the 
Board of Education are im
mediately imperative as the 
next joint meeting of the two 
boards is scheduled for March 
2 1 .

MANCHESTER
Police arrested five youths 

Wednesday and charged them 
with possession of a non
narcotic substance believed to 
be marijuana.

Those arrested, all from East 
Hartford, were Michael F . 
Lemire, 17, William W. Lemire, 
18, Peter H. Czwertek, 17, Gary 
T e m p le , 17, and M ich ael  
Wilcox, 18. The Lemire youths 
were scheduled to appear in 
Circuit C^urt 12 this morning. 
Czwertek, also charged with 
d iso rd e rly  c o n d u ct, w as  
released on a $400 surety bond 
and court date is set for March 
25. Temple was released on a 
$400 s u re ty  bond and is 
scheduled to appear iikcuurt on 
M a rc h  2 5 . A M a rc h  25 
appearance is also slated for 
Wilcox, released on a $400 non
surety bond.

Grass Fire Spreads 
To Garage and Barn

Manchester’s Eighth District 
firemen poured more than 1,000 
gallons of water onto a horse 
barn, garage, and grass to stop 
flames at 120 Buckland Rd. 
Wednesday afternoon.

F ire m e n  said  the blaze  
burned about one acre of grass

M otors, 512 W. Center St. 
T h ie v e s  gain ed  e n try  by 
breaking into one of the work 
bays.

A break at 87 Tudor Lane 
netted thieves merchandise and 
cash valued at $195. A television 
and radio were stolen and $75 in 
casta.

Flair Home Furnishings, 330 
Broad St. reported a dinette 
stolen from a delivery truck.

Vernon Mitchell, 54, of Rt. 74, 
Tolland, was charged with 
driving while under the in
fluence of alcohol. Court date is 
set for March 18.

Virginia Narkon, 43, of 149 
Dartmouth Rd. was charged 
with fourth-degree larceny and 
released on a written promise 
to appear in court on March 25.

and caused only minor damage 
to the barn and garage.

Firemen arrived at the scene 
just as flames from the grass 
fire started licking walls of the 
barn and garage.

Eighth D istrict dispatcher 
Rick Skoglund said , “ We 
caught it just in time.”

Three fire trucks were sent to 
the 3:53 p.m. alarm.

Other fire calls.
 ̂ WEDNESDAY

12:10 p.m. — Delayed ignition 
of oil burner at 55 Rachel Rd. 
(Eighth District).

1:21 p.m. — Log burning on 
state property at Hartford Rd. 
and Palm St. (Town).

1:33 p.m. — Small grass fire 
near railroad tracks off Stock 
PI. (Eighth District).

2:11 p.m. — False alarm from 
Town Box 571, Manchester High 
School.

2:35 p.m. — Bushes on fire at 
47 Eldridge St. (Town).

8:14 p.m. — False alarm from 
Town Box 26, Cooper and High 
Sts.

TODAY
1:56 a.m. — Fire in furnace at 

Bess Eaton Donut Shop, Center 
St. (Town).

Max and William Savitt of 
Hartford.

FCC action on Connecticut- 
cable TV applications has been 
speeded in recent weeks by a 
desire to “clear the docket” of 
matters pending for some time.

Atty. Howard Slater, counsel 
for the Connecticut Cable 
Television Association, said 
favorable FCC actions a re  
expected because WHNBrTV 
(Channel 30) recently withdrew 
i t s  o b j e c t i o n s  to, th e  
applications.

Also expected soon is FCC ap
proval of a certificate of com
pliance sought by New England 
Industries, Inc., which holds the 
cable TV franchise for Hart
ford.

I

Vernon '

Town Looking Again 
At Water Firm Issue

review by the town engineer.” 
Mayor McCoy said he has 

asked Leonard Szczesny to 
review  the properties and 
capabilities of the Vernon com
pany to see whether the town 
should change its previous posi
tion of not being interest^  in 
the purchase.

The current quarterly bill for 
the average residential usqr of 
Rockville Water & Aqueduct is 
$16.33. With the proposed rate 
increase the same customer 
would pay $25.11 per quarter.

The rate hike would mean an 
increase of about $3,480 'per 
quarter, or about $13,920 this 
coming year, for the town for 
its public fire protection.

W. Neal MacKenzie, presi
dent of Rockville Water, in a 
l e t t e r  to M ayor M cC oy, 
explained that his company’s 
taxes to the town this coming 
year will amount to about $130,- 
000. He noted this will more 
than offset all of the public fire 
charges.

In considering the purchase. 
M ay o r M cC oy q u e stio n s  
whether the cumulative in
creased cost to users over the 
y e a rs , if the com pany is 
purchased by Rockville Water, 
would ju stify  the tow n ’s 
purchase.

Mayor McCoy has asked 
Szczesny to report to him prior 
to the council meeting on 
March 18, giving cost estimates 
as to probable expenses of up
grading equipment and actually 
operating the company.

The mayor has written to the 
PUC asking that any hearings 
on the application for purchase 
be postponed until the town can 
thoroughly review the matter 
and make its decision concer
ning possible purchase.

B A R B A R A  RICHM OND
Prompted by the possible sale 

of the privately owned Vernon 
Water Co. to Rockville Water & 
Aqueduct Co., the Town of Ver
non has decided to take a se
cond look into the purchase of 
the company which is owned by 
Munroe Moses.

The tw o co m p a n ie s , in 
January, jointly filed with the 
Public Utilities Commission 
(PUC) for the sale of the Ver
non company to Rockville 
Aqueduct.

A few weeks before this 
request was filed, the Rockville 
Aqueduct Co. filed a request for' 
a 15 per cent hike in its rates 
and a hearing is being held in 
Rockville today.

When the petition concerning 
the sale was filed, the applica
tion also asked for permission 
to meter the Vernon company’s 
customers and to apply the 
same flat rates currently used 
for Rockville Water customers 
until meters can be installed. 
No date has been set for the 
hearing on the sale.

Several years ago Moses an
nounced Jie w ish^ to sell his 
company, with first preference 
given to the town. It was 
reviewed, and although the 
opinions of the council were not 
unanimous, it was decided 
against the purchase apd the 
town gave way to a proposal 
that the customers of the com
pany become group purchasers.

The la tte r  proposal also 
fa ile d  and th e  co m p a n y  
remained in private ownership.

Mayor McCoy said, “ With the 
present proposal conditioned 
upon substantial rate increases, 
the question becomes more 
critical and it is for this reason 
I have requested a complete

Chamber *Hid’ Survey 
On Buckland: Dworkin

P h a r m a c i s t  M ic h a e l  
Dworkin, president of the 
Parkade Merchants Associa
tion, said today he will resign 
from the Greater Manchester 
(Camber'of Commerce because 
the Chamber’s executive board 
"overtly concealed” results of 
a membership survey on a 
proposed massive development 
at Buckland.

Dworkin charges that the 
Chamber’s executive board 
deliberately suppress^ the sur
vey results, but Chamber Presi
dent Richard Clark maiiitains 
the results weren’t released 
because the survey was in
conclusive.

Clark said about 27 per cent 
of the Chamber tnembership 
responded to the survey, and 
that percentage didn’t even ap
proach  a m a jo rity  o t the 
members. Dworkin, though,. 
said that 27 per cent response is 
“tremendous” for a survey of 
that type.

D w orkin  c la im e d  th a t  
Chamber members responding 
to the survey opposed commer
cial portions of the 561-acre, 
mixed-use Buckland develop
ment planned by Arthur M. 
Fischer of New York City.

Clark deniied the charges o f ' 
suppressing the report, contenr 
ding- that the 27 per cent 
response of the 375 question
naires distributed didn’  ̂ ac
curately represent feelings of 
th e  e n t i r e  C h a m b e r  
membership.

“ I don’t know where Dworkin 
got his information,”  Clark

said, noting that responses to 
the Giamber survey were not 
totally opposed to the commer
cial development. i

Clark didn’t say what'the ac
tual survey results showed.

Dworkin said further he will 
continue to fight Fischer’s 
deveiopment plans from an en
vironmental standpoint. He 
said he’s prepared to take the 
case to court if the developer 
violates air quality control 
standards.

Leaders of a homeowners 
group opposed to the Buckland 
project have already indicated 
t h e y ’ ll p ro b a b ly  a p p e a l  
decisions made by the Planning 
and Zoning Confession Mon
day night, granting^ zone 
ch a n g e s  fo r m o st of the  
massive development.

E a g t T ic k e ts  S o ld
“ I believe we set a record 

today,” C3iff Demers, director 
of athletics at East Catholic 
High, reports.

“ We sold out our second block 
of 500 tickets for Friday night’s 
game in 32 minutes. We sold the 
f ir s t  500 y este rd a y  in 62 
minutes,” he added. ,

E ast plays Naugatuck in the 
□ a ss  A CIAC Basketball Tour
nament quarterfinals at Bristol 
Central High.

R E G I S T E R E D  D I A M O N D  R T N O S

When You Know It's For Keeps
It's time to choose your diamond engagement ting. If the 
name. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you've got 
perfect quality (or a lifetime.

LA PARIS $435 
ALSO $350 TO $1250

aOTHAM$SOO 
ALSO $150 TO $2600
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FUNERAL HOME
Established 1874-Three Generations o f  Service 

142 East Center Street, Manchester

The A.B.E. Miller 
American Legion Post )iM33

And its Auxiliary of South Windsor 

S p o n s o r in g

Public Card Party
Sat. March 9 — 8 P.M.

d t

Masonic Evergreen Lodge Hall 
Main Street. South Windsor

Prises and Refreshments
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Mrs. Ruth Stewart
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Unemployment Rate Remains Steady
Blue Law Changes Opposed 
At Committee Hearing

B y DOUG BEV IN S

Most speakers at Thursday’s 
public hearing on a proposed 
bill before the Connecticut 
G eneral Assembly favored 
retention of the state ’s so- 
called Blue Laws banning sales 
of most goods on Sundays.

At an afteyioon hearing 
before the Assembly’s General 
Law Committee at the State 
Capitol, several retailers op- 
p o ^  revisions to the law and 
called for stricter enforcement 
of the existing provisions.

The General Law Committee, 
headed by State Sen. Stanley 
Page of Guilford and State Rep. 
Howard Newman of Norwalk, 
is considering a bill which 
would allow all stores smaller 
than 5,000 square feet to remain 
open on Sundays.

Now,’only service stations, 
theaters, laundromats, and 
s t o r e s  s e l l in g  d a i r y ,  
agricultural and baked goods, 
tobacco, and newspapers may 
open Sundays.

exposition to the bill sur
facing Thursday reasoned that 
the energy crisis should be con
sidered and stores closed Sun
days.

Several merchants, including 
Joseph Donahue, executive vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Retail Merchants Association, 
called for stricter penalties in 
the Sunday closing law and a 
smaller square-footage figure 
for stores allowed to remain 
open.

Lawrence Davidson of New 
B ritain , vice president of

Vernon Water 
Rate Increase 
Draws Opposition
BARBARA RICHMOND
U su ally  when a public  

hearing is held on a request for 
a utility rate increase no one 
except representatives of the 
company making the request 
speaks in favor of it. Such was 
the case in Vernon Thursday at 
a bearing on a request for water 
rate increases.

Headed by M ayor Frank  
McCoy, the ob jectors who 
spoke, numbered nine.

The bearing was conducted 
by the Public Utilities Commis
sion and the request for the rate 
i n c r e a s e  w as m a d e  by 
Rockville Water & Aqueduct 
Company which supplies water 
to 4,012 customers in Vernon, 
Tolliuid, and Ellington, with the 
largest number being in Ver
non.

The "w a te r  com p an y is 
seeking a 15 per cent increase 
in rates. Three years ago it was 
granted a 156 per cent increase 
to offset expenses in building a 
$2.2 million treatment plant to 
improve the quality of the 
water which comes from Snip- 
sic Lake.

Mayor McCoy, stating he 
represented the thousands of 
residential and comm ercial 
water users in the town, said 
“ We a r e  opposed to the 
proposed 15 per cent rate in
crease sought by the water 
company.”

Referring to the increase of 
three years ago he said, ‘"This 
allow ^ a $510,300 increase to 
th e  w a te r  co m p a n y  and  
resulted in an extreme increase 
of rates charged to users as 
well as a noticeable increase in 
taxes to the townspeople.”

Alluding to the reason given 
for the increase, the fact that 
the water company said it 
needs a rate of return in excess 
of 10 per cent to make its stock 
a t tra c t iv e  to p rosp ective  
purchasers, the nuiyor said he 
did not agree with the reason.

He said it may seem laudable

from the stockholders position 
but it is not the burden of the 
users of the water to provide 
funds which will give such an 
attractive rate of return.

He added it is the respon
sibility of the water company to 
conduct its affairs so as to be 
f in a n cia lly  a t t r a c t i v e  to 
prospective purchasers.

“ It is ajso the responsibility 
of the company, through its 
stockholders, and not the users, 
to provide such funding as is 
required for the company to be 
a t t r a c t i v e  in th e  s to c k  
market,” the mayor said.

While agreeing that the quali
ty of the water had been up
graded by the installation of the 
new treatment plant, Mayor 
McCoy said he did not feel the 
improvement was sufficient to 
justify another increase to the 
consumers who are forced to 
use water.

Not only did Mayor McCoy 
e x p re s s  co n ce rn  fo r the 
residential, commercial, and 
industrial users, but also for the 
town, which will be asked to 
pay a large increase for its 
hydrant rental and for water 
fu r n is h e d  to  i t s  p u b lic  
buildings.

At the end of the 1973 fiscal 
year, the cost to the town for 
fire protection was $89,972 and 
a 15 per cent increase would 
bring the cost for this up to 
$103,200, the mayor explained.

He said this $103,000 cs for 
fire protection only, it does not 
include the cost^of the water 
fu rn ish e d ' for ’town-owned  
buildings.

"In view of the 156 per cent 
increase the company received 
in 1970, taken in light of the 
moderate increase in water 
quality and the increased costs 
to the users of this water, it is 
evident that the town of Vernon 
and the people of the town, can
not afford any increase in water 
rates,” Mayor McCoy said. He

(See Page Ten)

Davidson & Leventhal stores, 
and Alan Culler of Norwalk, 
vice president of Caldor stores, 
suggested  an “ injunctive  
relief” provision which would 
allow any interested party to 
challenge Sunday opening of a 
store violating the law.

The only M ^chester partici
p ant in T h ursd ay’s S ta te  
C ap ito l h e a rin g  w as L ee  
Watkins, vice  president of 
Watkins Bros, at 935 Main St.

Watkins, representing the 
Retail Trade Commission of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, favored reten
tion of the existin g  law , 
objected to the 5,000-square- 
foot figure in the proposed bill, 
and urged stricter enforcement 
of existing Sunday closing laws.

Watkins also mentioned that 
the retailers’ quality of life is at 
stake.

"W e have no particu lar  
desire to work seven days a 
week,” he said.

Other speakers at the hearing 
included the Rev. George 
{>udney of Middletown, pastor 
of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, who o p p o ^  the bill. 
Dudney favored a law which 
forces closing of stores one day 
a week, but he suggested that 
merchants should be left to 
decide their own hours.

Others offering testimony in
cluded merchants from Old 
Mystic Village — where several 
merchants were arrested last 
summer for violating the Sun
day sales ban — and retailers 
from  the.  ̂ H eritage Village  
Bazaar near Waterbury.

By S O L  R . COHEN

A slate of 79 incumbents and 6 
newcomers was endorsed by 
the Manchester Republican 
Town Com m ittee Thursday 
night to serve as its 1974-76 
committee.

The 85-member slate was 
proposed by the GOP executive 
board, serving as a nominating 
committee, and was adopted 
unanimously. There were qp 
nominations from the floor.

’The six newcomers are Mrs. 
Jeannette B artlett, John A. 
De()uattro, Alexander Eigner 
Jr ., Frank Rizza, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Shaw and Edward J .  
Wilson.

They replace Martih Foley, 
Elsa Dobkln, John Wallett, 
Robert Maltempo and Irma 
L a w r e n c e , a l l  of whom  
requested to be taken off the 
committee, and Robert Fuller,

February Figures 
Show 85.8 Million 
In Labor Force

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Unemployment remained un
changed in February at 5.2 per cent despite continued 
layoffs, jiarticularly in the auto industry, the government 
said today.

T h« was the first time in four months that the jobless 
rate had not increased since bottoming out at 4.6 per cent 
last October before the Arab oil embargo was imposed and 
heightened the fuel shortage to a crisis level that led to 
extensive layoffs of workers.

The report said the total

lyutritional Labels Explained
Marilyn Douglas, consumer affairs officer for the Food and Drug Administration at left 
explains n w  nutrition labeling to Bonnie Rein of Manchester, a t center, and Lesia Kowai 
^  Hartford, both students in the Hotel and Food Service Management program at 
Manchester Commumty College. (Herald photo by Dunn) *

Food Labels To Carry 
Nutritional Information

Chance of showers tonight 
possibly mixed with some sleet 
in northern areas. Low in the 
low to mid 30s. ;

Saturday cool with continuing 
chance of showers. Highs 35 to 
40.

B y  B E T T Y  R Y D E R

M any h o m e m a k e rs  who 
select items from the super
market shelves with nothing 
more than a glance to note the 
brand name and contents, may 
soon be taking an extra minute 
to read the back of the label 
carefully.

A significant change in the in
formation on the labels of the 
foods you buy is under way 
because of a Food and Drug Ad
ministration program to make

Reardon Announces 
Police Reorganization

food labeling more informative 
as an aid to better nutrition..

While nutrition labeling is 
voluntary for most foods, if a 
n utrient is added to any 
product, even to replace those 
lost in processing, or if a 
nutritional claim is made for 
the food in the labeling or in an 
advertisement, that product’s 
label must have full nutrition 
labeling.

Maril3m Douglas, consumer 
affairs officer for the FDA,

GOP Town Committee 
Membership Dfanied

who is planning to move to An
dover.

Following is the list of town 
committee members:

Nathan G. Agostinelli, Roger
B. J Bagley, Thomas A, Bailey, 
M rs. J e a n n e tte  B a r t l e t t ,  
Charles P. Bassos, A. Paul 
Berte, Mrs. Ellen Bickford, 
Louis F . Champeau, Scott Gen- 
daniel, Donald S. Conrad, Roy
C. C onyers, Aaron Cook, 
Truman Crandall, Charles J. 
Crocini, Charles N. Crockett, 
and Mrs. Louise Cronin.

Also Francis P . Dellafera, 
Mrs. Mildred Dennison, John.A. 
£>eQuattro, Vincent L. Diana, 
William J . Diana, M. Adler 
Dobkin, Mrs. Mary Doll, Walter 
Doll, Alexander Eigner J r .,  
Jam es F. Farr, Thomas F. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Vivian f .  
Ferg u so n , M rs. H azel K.

(See Page Ten)

M anchester Police Chief 
Jam es M. Reardon has an
nounced a reorganization of the 
police department with the 
promotion of two officers and 
the transfer of a third man.

Sgt. Richard J. Sartor, 30, of 
24 D eerfield  D r. w ill be 
promoted to lieutenant, respon
sible for department training, 
records, planning, budgets, and 
communication.

Lt. Robert D. Lannan, 43, of 
400 Lake St., Bolton, who is now 
the department’s training of
f i c e r  in c h a r g e  o f th e  
Manchester Regional Police 
Academy, will be transferred to 
the patrol division.

P a t r o l m a n  J a m e s  D. 
Sweeney, 27, of 202 Woodbridge 
St. will be promoted to detec
tive. Sweeney is president of 
the Manchester Police Union, 
I ^ a l  1495.

In announcing the changes. 
C h ief R e a rd o n  sa id  the  
promotions and transfer in
volve a reorganization of the 
department. No new positions

are created by the changes, he 
said, and the department now 
stands at 82 of its authorized 
strength of 83 sworn officers.

The vacancy may be filled 
soon, the chief indicated.

Sartor’s promotion to lieute
nant effectively fills the spot 
now held by Lannan. The 
prom otion involves added  
responsibility for Sartor, who 
now oversees records, plan
ning, budgets, and communica
tion.

Lt. Lannan’s transfer to the 
patrol division, which (]hief 
Reardon says is designed to 
strengthen that unit of the 
department, effectively fills qn 
officer’s spot vacant since last 
May when Lt. Edw ard M. 
Winzler W ired .

P t l .  Sw eeney , when he 
becomes a detective, will fill a 
vacancy created last July when 
Det. Gerald Calve was named a 
sergeant.

Lannan’s tran sfer to the 
patrol division may bring with 
it changes in that division’s

methods and control. Chief 
Reardon said.

Both Lannan and Sartor are 
graduates of the FBI (Federal 
B u reau  of In v e s tig a tio n )  
National Academy, which is 
considered the top law enforce
ment school in the country.

Sartor holds a BS degree in 
industrial administration from 
the University of Connecticut 
and a m a ste r’s degree in 
business administration from 
the University of Hartford. He 
joined the local police force in 
1969 and was named sergeant in 
1972.

Sartor, an Air Force veteran, 
is married and has one son. His 
father, Joseph, is a captain in 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment, heading the dete^ive 
division.

Lannan, a native of Ware, 
Mass, has attended numerous 
police schools and has earned 
an associate degree in law en
forcement a t Manchester Com-

(.See Page Ten)

Sgt. Richard Sartor Lt. Robert Lannan Ptl. Janies Sweeney

speaking at an area super
m arket Thursday, explained 
the new labeling to consumers, 
as well as students in food 
m a n a g e m e n t c o u r s e s  a t  
M a n c h e s te r  C o m m u n ity  
C ollege and St. Jo sep h ’s 
College.

“ If the label or an advertise
ment makes any reference to 
protein, fat, carbohydrate, 
calories, vitamins, minerals, or 
use in dieting, the label must 
contain complete nutrition in
formation,” she said.

“Products that are normally 
sold as ‘enriched’ or ‘fortified’ 
would require full nutrition 
labeling. Examples of some of 
these are enriched bread or 
flour, fortified milk, fortified 
fruit juices, and diet foods.”

The program essentially has 
two purposes: To improve the 
nutritional information on food 
labels; and to make informa
tion on food labels m ore  
meaningful to the public. 
The labeling must f o l l o w  
this standard format: Nutrition 
Information Per Serving — Ser
ving size, servings per con
tain er, caloric content or 
cajories, protein content oitiiro- 
tdln, carbohydrate content or 
carbohydrate, fat content or 
fat, and percentage of U.S. 
R e c o m m e n d e d  D a ily  
Allowance (U.S. RDA).

"Industries participating in 
this volunteer program are 
currently  in the transition  
period as regards labeling. You 
may pick up one product and 
notice the new labeling, and 
find another still carrying the 
old label. It will, of course, take 
time for the complete change to 
take place,” Miss Douglas 
noted.

“ To a ssu re  t h a t 't h e s e  
changes are made as soon as is 
feasible, and with as little 
economic hardship to industry 
and consumers as possible, 
FDA is proposing that any 
labeling ordered by a manufac
turer after Dec. 31,1973, comp
ly w ith the re g u la tio n s . 
December 31, 1974, is the final 
date on which products shipped 
would be required to conform to 
ail new requirement^.”

Miss Douglas stressed the im- 
p o r t a n c e  of c o n s u m e r s  
becoming familiar with the 
label information.

“ Those of you who are  
watching your diets will find 
the calorie content of con
siderable importance. This, 
when listed on the label, refers 
to the calories for one serving. 
The number of servings is also 
included.

“ Also, p^ple who have par- 

(See I’ ogf Ten)

n u m b e r of e m p lo y e d  
Americans held steady in 
February at 85.8 million, while 
the number of unemployed 
workers went up a negligible 
21,000 to 4.75 miUion.

The Labor D epartm ent’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
(BLS) said energy-related  
layoffs in manufacturing plants 
were offset by employment 
gains in other sectors.

Among those recording in
creases were the wholesale and 
retail trade, state and local 
governm ents, se rv ice  in
dustries, insurance and real es
tate.

Because of fuel shortages and 
other reasons, some economists 
and la b o r  le a d e rs  h av e  
predicted that unemployment 
will rise to 8 per cent or more 
this year. The administration 
has challenged such forecasts 
as much too p e ssim istic , 
although it expects joblessness 
to rise close to 6 per cent.

F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  C h ief  
William E. Simon in recent 
days has criticized “preachers 
of doom” and “ instant experts” 
who he said had already been 
proved wrong in predictions of 
unemployment in the range of 8 
to 10 per cent by February.

Today’s report said there was 
a decline of 150,000 in manufac- 
tu r in g  e m p lo y m e n t in 
F e b r u a r y ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in 
transportation equipment. It 
said this reflected in large part 
reduced consumer demand for 
automobiles because of gas
oline shortages.

The employment report, 
combined with the BLS’s 
w h o le s a le  p r ic e  r e p o r t  
Thursday which showed the 
rate of inflation appeared to be 
slowing, followed a declaration 
by President Nixon Wednesday 
that there would be no reces
sion th is  y e a r  and th a t  
economic conditions will be im
proving.

T h u rsd a y ’s re p o rt said  
w holesale p rice  inflation  
slowed from 3.5 per cent in 
January to 1.5 per cent in' 
February.

As for today’s job report, the 
BLS said that based on payroll 
data from industry, 125,000 to 
200,000 jobs had been lost 
directly as a result of the 
effects of the energy shortage 
since Dec. 1. About 300,000 
others were lost indirectly 
because of fuel shortages, they 
said.

GardMing with Frank Atwood, Pago 9 |
Old Codgor’s CodgltaUona, Pago 9 |
BookmoMio tchodulo, Pago 9 |
GOP picka convanUon dalagatat, Paga 20 |
Departmant head budgat raquaata, Paga 20 ^
Rham honor roll, Pago 6 
Purim holiday food, Pago 8 
Eagloa play In Bristol, Pago 11 
Town bowling toumoy, Pago 13

In Saturday’s Herald:!
I  A Day With tha State Comptroilar

Abductors Free 
Boy Unharmed

DIX HILLS, N.Y. (UPI) — The 8-year-old son of a well- 
to-do Cuban immigrant was released dazed but otherwise 
unharmed by kidnapers early today, 2% hours after the 
child’s father paid $50,(X)0 in ransom, the FBI said.

The boy, John Calzadilla, was Kelley said the boy’s family 
abducted Wednesday by three 
persons as he walked home 
from school in this New York 
suburb. He was released in New 
jersey shortly after 1 a.m. 
today. The kidnapers escaped 
with the money.

The boy’s father, Michael 
Calzadilla, 38, put the money in 
a bag as instructed by the kid
napers and tossed it from his 
car just outside the Lincoln 
Tunnel, which runs underneath 
the Hudson River between New 
York and New Jersey.

The child was released from 
a dark-coIoQed sedan at a ser
vice area in Secaucus, N.J., ac
cording to the FBI. Authorities 
said the boy appeared to be 
dazed, after having apparently 
b een  d r u g g e d , but w as  
otherwise unharmed.

Eugene Kelley, police com
missioner of Sulfolk County,
N.Y., where the (ialzdillas live, 
said the boy told police his ab
ductors put "a  white cloth 
around his mouth and nose that 
made him sleep.”

Calzdilla and his son were 
taken to thp FB I’s offices in 
New York City and then flown 
home by helicopter.

raised the ransom ’’through a 
number of loans and ad 
vances.” The police com
missioner would not say how 
much ransom was paid, but 
an FBI spokesman in New York 
City gave the amount as $50,000.

The kidnapers made six 
telephone calls to the Calzadilla 
family Thursday night, giving 
instructions on how to deliver 
the money.

Kelley said the boy’s father 
was told to put the money in a 
bag, drive through the Lincoln 
Tunnel into Weehauken, N.J., 
head north and then toss the bag 
out the car window.

Calzadilla was then to go to a 
certain phone booth in New 
Jersey and get further instruc
tions. But when Calzadilla 
called the kidnapers from the 
phone booth, they told him they 
could not find the money and 
askj^ him to return in the dark 
and try to find it, and then go to 
a nearby motel.-

Calzadilla went back to where 
he dropped^off the money, but 
he could not find it.

He went to the motel and 
was told there by authorities 
that his son had b^ n  released.
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Teenage Elopement

CARDIFF, Wales -  Police 
today hunted two 13-year-old 
sweethearts who eloped. *

Sally Biddle and Peter Mae 
have been missing since they 
left Cardiff's Rumney High 
School Tuesday afternoon.

Sally’s parents later found a 
note in her room which said: "1 
love you very much, Mummy 
and Daddy, But I love Peter 
more. I tried to tell you about 
him but you did not un
derstand.”

Theatre
Time Schedule^

MANCHESTER CALDORnJZA S4S-2228

J e r r y  L e w is  C in e m a
T H E 
n ilA L  
C H APTER
in the incredible Apes saga. 
The most suspenses 
showdown ever riftned 
as two dviluations battle 
for the right to inherit 
whatk left o( the earth!

a'w .1-
SAT. - SUN. K IDD IE  MAT. -  1:00 and 2:30 

CINEMA 2 MAT. -  MARX BROS. HILARIOUt HITtI

“DUCK SOUP” » i“HORSEFEATHERS”

Sneak Preview  a t 8 P.M .

"RUSTING”
Sat SLEEPER It 6:15 and 10:00

Burnside — ‘ "Pouch of Glass” 
6:30-10:00 “Paper Moon" 8:20 

Showcase 1 — "Excorlst” 
6:00-8:25-10:55-1:10 

Showcase 2— "Sleeper” 7:20- 
9:25-11:40

Showcase 3— “Serpico” 7:30- 
10:05-12:30

Showcase 4 — "American 
Graffitti” 7:00-9:10-11:20 

UA East 1 -  “The Sting” 
7:15-9:30

UA East 2 -  "The Sting" 
7:00-9:15

UA East 3 -  "Last Detail” 
7:30-9:30

Jerry  Lewis Cinema 1 — 
"Executive Action” 7:00-9:00 
"Reefer Madness & Marijuana 
Devil’s Weed” 12 midnight 

Cinema 2 — "Horsefeathers” 
7:00-9:45 "Duck Soup” 8:28-12 
midnight

Vernon Cine 1 — “Magnum 
Force” 7:10-9:20 

Vernon Cine 2 — “The Paper 
Chase” 7:30-9:30 

State — “Superdad” 8:10 
“Son of Flubber” 6:30

Keefe Appointed 
To Kitvanis Post

Francis J. Keefe of 2 W. 
Center St. recently was ap
pointed the New England 
Regional chairman for Opera
tion Drug Alert of Kiwanis 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  a t  th e  
organization’s midwinter con
ference in Boston.

Keefe hosted workshops for 
all officers of the New England 
clubs on the topics, of teen-age 
d r in k in g  a n d  d r in k in g  
problems.

K eefe  is c h a irm a n  of 
Manchester’s Human Relations 
Commission and is business, 
labor and industry consultant to 
the Greater Hartford Cobncil 
on Alcoholism and Capitol 
Region D rug Info rm ation  
Center of Hartford. He is also a 
former lieutenant governor of 
Division I of the New England 
District of Kiwanis.

Commander W a llii
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

P ro d u c e r  H al B. W allis, 
Hollywood veteran of more 
than 400 movies, has been 
honored by Queen Elizabeth

fe:/

SWCHCASt C IN EM A / >234
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24 H a TE 
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■ I-M E X IT58-S IL VE R LA N E -R O B ER T8S T .
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BURNSIDE 5 Minutes From Htfd. 
1-84 Exit 58

NDSHOW 
SAT.-SUL 

1:30 
"UmE 
PUNET 
OF THE 
APES”
9 9 *

Burnside Ave.,L Htfd. •  Parking •  528-3333 
9 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEES!

" A  TOUCH OF CLASS"
6 :30 -1 0 :00

“ P A P E R  M O O N ”
8:20

I MATINEES SAT.t :30 SUN. 1:30.5  99c R

ConouH Tbiw Box
TOW-i I ‘ .̂l■l■l■l■l■l■l■l.̂ J

WtwrauMm
you in <62?

ContuH TImo aox
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V e r n o o  ^
C in e  S t

C H l l t  
E a s t w o o d

M jo t J y H a H T F
i n

t I a s i i H i i i  
F o r c e

P A N A V W O N t'TK m iC O U M * From Wanw Brot.
* Wvw CommunialkM Cotnpmy a

^ ^
,K Y  NDS! 2 PM MAT. SAT. and SUN.-CII 2- Also Cartoons
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2001 CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

BATTUPORTHI 
PUM ETOPTH IAPiS

D O N T MISS m  
[ g « T H E  FINAL APES SABA

1 J e r r y  L e w i s  C i n e m a j ^ ^
■ MANCHESTER CALDOR PLAZA 646-22281

C IN E  1 C IN E  2

BURT LANCASTER IN
"EXECUTIVE

ACTION"
7:00 A 9:00

HILARIOUSII 
MARX BROS.

"DUCK s o u r
AND

"HORSEFEATHERS"
Com Fnai 7; Abo tal-SiaL 1:00

1 Fi1.-8aL MhMta Movtes 1
1 9EEFER MADNESS” 1 and “MARIJUANA: 
1 DEVIL'S WEED”

"DUCKSOUP”
AND

"HORSEFEATHERS"

S in g e r-g i^ i ta r is t  G len 
Cam pbell tu rn s  to the 
musjycj-iolklore and legends 
of the American West in 
NBC-TV’s ‘Glen Campbell 
and the M usical W est’ 
Friday (March 8) at 10 p.m.

Met Auditions
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

annual M etropolitan Opera 
National Council's Final audi
tions will be held a t the opera 
house on M arch 24 with nine 
young singers chosen through 
reg ional aud itions com pet
ing.

The winners will be heard 
in concert M arch 28 at noon 
a t St. Thomas Church with 
the church choir and organ.

’l l

lAAHCHtSTtR  
COMMUNITY C O U tG t

Presents
ANTIGONE"
by Jean A nouilh  

Thursday thru Saturday
March 7 ,8 ,9  

Woin CompMS Auditorium 
8:30 P.M.

Gmrol Admission TUkels 11.50
MCCStudonlsSOc 

■ -v-1.1- hMiiShi4««t Ol'ic#
M4Jtt00UI.759

r

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For ParerfEs and 
Their Children

GENERAL AUDIENCES 
A ll A y t i  A d m it ttd

PARENTAL OUlOANCi 
tUOOUTCO 

So«m M «ie ri« i N o t B t  
S u rtib le  F o r F re -T e w te w i

RKSTRICTfO
Under 17 requiree eccompenvint 

Fertnt or Adult OiMrd*en

 ̂NO ONE UWOEf1 17 ADiliTTEO 
IA ^  limit rrwy vary 

in cortain araad

-  MPA A

T h is  printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
y^u  one of th e  f i n e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

G r E D  C

M A N C H E S T E R  C E N T E R
- 6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

r S I f  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H IA T R F

S T A R T S  T O D A Y !  ALL DISNEY!
\  Young love is making waves... 

and Dad’s about to get beached! MATINEE
SATURDAY

&
SUNDAY

Child
99*

Opening 
This Weekend

C raw ford House 
Dell-Restaurant

Sit Down or Take Out Service 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L FO O DS  

MARCH 9 9 a.m. - 2 a.m MARCH 10 9 a.m.,- 1 p.m. 
Call tor take out oirders •  646-3562.

503 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTER.

8A TU R D A Y--8U N D A Y: “DAD” at 3KK) and 8:10 
“FLU BBER” at 1:10 and 6:30

Gkxklineal,good deal
o n ly

Here's an outstanding food value for less than a dollar. 
You get 2 pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken 

(Original Recipe or Extra Crispy), 
mashed potatoes, gravy and a tasty roll 

for only 99®. A good meal packed full of high energy 
protein that's finger lickin' good.

Available now at all Hartford County 
Kentucky Fried Chicken stores.

Bloomfield— Bristol 
East Hartford— Hartford 
Manchester— New Britain 
Rocky Hill— Southington 
West Hartford— Wethersfield

Seeley Photos on Display

c

— 6:00—
(3 -8 -22) NEWS  
(18) I SPY  
(20) FILM  
(24) ZO O M
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) W ILD  W ILD  W EST

- 6 : 3 0 -
(3 -8 -22-30 -40) NEW S  
(24) BOOK BEAT

- 7 : 0 0 -
(3 ) W ORLD AT WAR  
(8 ) TR UTH  OR

CO NSEQ U ENC ES  
(18) D IC K  VAN DYKE  
(20-22-30) NEW S  
(24) A V IA TIO N  W EATHER  
(40) ABC NEWS

- 7 : 3 0 —
(8) NEW DATING  G AM E  
(20) H U M A N  D IM EN SIO N  
(18) M O VIE  

“You'll Never Get Rich” (1941)
(22) L E T S  MAKE A DEAL  
(24) W ORLD CUP TE N N IS  
(30) HOLLYW OOD SQUARES  
(40) N AN NY AND THE  

PROFESSOR  
- 8: 00-  

(3 ) D IRTY SALLY  
(8 -40) BRADY BUNCH  
(20-22-30) SANFORD AND  

SON
- 8 : 3 0 -  

(3) GOOD T IM ES  
(8 -40) S IX  M ILLIO N  DOLLAR  

M AN
(20-22-30) LUTSA LUCK  

- 9 : 0 0 -
(3 ) REALLY, RAQUEL  
(18) 700 CLUB  
(20-22-30) GIRL W ITH

SO M ETHIN G  EXTRA

- 9 : 3 0 -
(8 -40) O D D  COUPLE  
(20-22-30) BRIAN KEITH

- 1 0 : 00 -  

(3 ) CBS REPORTS  
(8 -40) TO M A
(20-30) GLEN CAM PBELL  
(22) C O RO NATIO N BALL

— 10:30—
(18) LIV ING  WORD

- 11:00-
(3 -8 -18-22-30-40) NEW S  
(20) SAN FRANCISCO  

BEAT

— 11:30—
(3) M O VIE

"Gambit" (1966)
(8-40) TH E IN V A 8T IO N  OF 

CARO L ENDERS  
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

liVCHMAIV RCDFORO 
ROBERT 6IIAMI

AG K »G 6 R O h u k m

IHESniMi PC

Creative photographs by 
Virginia J. Seeley, a South 
Windsor art teacher, will be 
displayed at the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
of East Hartford, 1137 Main St., 
East Hartford, for a two-week 
period beginning March 12.

Ms. Seeley, a New Jersey 
native, attended Mar'yville 
(Tennessee) College, and 
graduated from Valparaiso (In
d iana) U niversity . She is

currently enrolled in a graduate 
program  a t  H artfo rd  Art 
School.

Besides photography, Ms. 
Seeley works in ceram ics, 
painting, printmaking, V and 
sculpture. She says she useskene 
media to discover the full 
potential of another.

An opening night to meet the 
artist is planned for March 12 
from 7 to 9 in the lobby of First 
Fedbral. The public is invited to 
attend.

imerican Legion 
90th ANNIVERSARY

|D /n n e r -D a n c e |
SATURDAYp MARCH 9th

Social Hour 6-7 p.m.
Dinner Punctually at 7:00 
No Tickets at the Door, 

COUPLETELY SOLD OUT..

12TH ANNUAL

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUES SHOW

Sponsored By The Couples Club

SECOND (MHIIIIIEMTIOIUL CHURCH
38S North Mafai SL, Manahastar, CoML

ExH 93, um rn  e iM t  MgMmy ( l-M ) •  M n r  l l | M  
FbbA i v  Oi RrBMiBis

THUI^AY. MARCH 'l4 ,1 ̂  10 P.M.
FRIDAY, MARCH 18. r - 9  P.M.

This Ad Parmits 1 er 2 Parsans te Purahasa SUM Thshats 
far S1.2S Eaah

Senior Citizen Center
presents

 ̂Trip Down Memory Lane
S at., M arch 16 ,1974

CHENEY im  AUDITORIUM
NEW  STATE RQAD, MANCHESTER  

D O N ATIQ N$1.00
T icket* by calling 643-5310 or At The Door

J A C K  N I C H O L S O N  In

The Last Detail

f t  A

ROUTE 83 ELLIN(iTON
"SOPHISTICATED 5,INING AT

W:?

Elegant 
Banquet 
FacUitiet * 

fo r  over 250...
a choice of over 

20 delidous entrees 
plus an elaborata 

SALAD BAR
—  A U O  —

E N TE R T A IN M E N T
FRIDAYS »  SATURDAYS 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

"CliMek& Rita Trie” 

TEL̂  872-0269

m
mi

Take a trip to the SPECIAL world o f

CAESAR'S I
N ig h tly— R u m u lta a k  S4.25

Wednesdays — m m e Rib of Beef 
9-10 oz. Ragular Sanring S4JW 
14-10 oz. Royal 8 o n ^  S8JM

\
Fridays during Lent, Go Continental with 

Boulllabalaao - $5.76 or Yankao with BrolM Scrod 
$3.25

All spoclale eorved with bakod potato, M lad , droesing, 
roil* and buttor.

OUR REGULAR MENU AVAILABLE NIQHTLY

D an ce  to
T h e  C h ic k  Paquette T rio  

Frid a y  and Satu rd ay N ig h ts , 9 -1
m  1110 MAIN 8T.
P  RTE. 6, WILLIMANTIC

For Roaarvationa 
CALL 423-1111

Manchester Auxiliary 
Child and Family 

Dessert Bridge

^^Spring Fantasia-*
WED., MARCH 13th - 8 p.m.

Banquet Hall, Colony Restaurant
Talcottvillo

Faahlons by LORD A TAYLOR ^  

Large variety of door prim and table lavort

RESERVATIONS CLOSE MONDAY AND MAY BE MADE WITH 
MRS. RAYMOND PEMCCHIO, 830 SPRING STRUT

TICKETS ti.T6
‘ (Umlttd TIciMt Sal* at Tb* Door)

/
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r^Tolland  ■

GOP Adds 
10 Members 
To Committee

VIVIAN KENNESON
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704 

Republicans voted to in
c r e a s e  tow n c o m m itte e  
membership from 25 to 35 at its 
caucus Thursday, and added 15 
new “ faces” to the committee.

R u s s e l l  S te v e n s o n , 
Republican Town Committee 
chairman, was elected^ chair
man of the caucus, which lasted 
a little over an hour.

Three persons nominated

from  the  f lo o r: D orothy 
Shorten, Kathryn Kusmin, and 
Susan Koffman, were defeated 
as th e  town co m m ittee - 
endorsed slate was elected as 
presented.

Members re-elected were 
Ted Blow, Elaine Bugbee, 
Rotert Dumont, Arthur dot
tier, Stewart Joslin, Donna 
King, R obert King, Ruth 
Lojzim, Charles Luce, Robert 
McGann, Frank Merrill, Ted 
Palmer, Charles Ramondo,

R ussell Stevenson, Erwl)i 
Stoetzner, Lyle Thorpe, Tom 
Turner, Frank Weston, CTifford 
W ill ia m s , an d  H ow ard  
Wolfanger.

New members are Ted Ames, 
Alan Brooks, Jerry Burnham,' 
Roger Curtis, John Elliott, 
Roger G allic, S. H jarne, 
Maureen Jendrucek, Werner 
Kunzli, U rban Luginbuhl, 
William Osborn, Ralph Sim
mons, Leslie Thouin, P. Tracy, 
and Pam Wood,

^

Historical Society Topic Sunday
^ e s e  are excavations from the Coventry Glass Works (1812-1860) owned by Mrs. Virginia 
Butterfield of Bolton. She will show them and talk about her excavation project at a 
meeting Sunday of the Manchester Historical Society at Illing Junior H i^  School at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Butterfield interviewed many old-time residents and has collected much data about 
the old works. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Phone Device Rights 
Sold by Town Firm

E le c t r o n ic s  C o n c ep t 
Laboratories Corp. (ECL) of 
Manchester has sold the rights 
of one of its products in an ap
parent effort to show a profit 
this year.

ECL President George "Ted” 
LaBonne has announced the 
sale of all rights to manufac
ture and market the company’s 
call diverter (Trans-A-Call) to 
Dictaphone Corp. of Rye, N.Y.

Trans-A-Call is a device 
which p erm its  au tom atic  
transfer of telephone calls from 
one number to aoiother phone 
number, ECL General Manager 
Robert C. Bell explained.

In making the sale announce
m ent, LaBonne said D ic
taphone’s vast m arketing‘s 
capacity would enable it to 
m a k e  th e  T ra n s -A -C a ll  
•available to all users. /

• /
A condition of the sal^ agree

ment, which included all plans 
and specifications, was that 
ECL received a /Significant 
purchase order from Dic
taphone to contjiiue manufac
turing the device until the buyer 
is p repared  for fu ll-scale 
production. /

LaBonne said the sale of 
rights for. the Trans-A-Call will 
allow EpL to makh settlement 
a r r a p g e m e n t s  w ith  i t s  
creditors.

ECL has had financial trouble 
for about a year, LaBonne 
explained, and the sale of 
Trans-A-Call rights — along 
with improving market con
ditions — may allow the public
ly held corporation to show 
profit this year.

ECL, which employs eight 
people at its 70 Hilliard St. 
plant, will continue to manufac- 

• ture its other telephone-related 
products.

Besides the Trans-A-Call, 
other lad ing  items made by. 
the local firm  include an 
am plified  conference ca ll 
extender and a WATS (Wide 
Area Telephone Service) line 
extender.

ECL also makes a number of 
novelty item s, including a 
“ teenage limiter,” a device 
which limits telephone calls to 
three minutes.

LaBonne says ECL is as 
much a research and develop
m ent com pany as it is a 
manufacturing firm. He said 
ECL has a number of im

aginative products now on the 
drawing boards.

ECL, originally a New Y6rk 
corporation, was reorgani^W in 
Connecticut in 1972. LaBonne 
became president in late 1973.

The com pany 's stock is 
traded over the counter.

MUNGRESTER
RECREATION DAY GtASSES

8tart April 15th

For information, send a 
self adressed envelope to

BEA
MANCHESTER REC 

110 CEDAR ST. 
MANCHESTER, CT.

RT. 6 A 44A 
HOLTON

See The All NEW LOOK at Rano'si 
FRESH LO BSTER SA VA N N A H

s tu ffe d  w ith S e a fo o d  N e w b u rg  o f S c a llo p s , S h rim p s , 
L o b s te r M e a t a n d  S h e rry  W in e . § e rv e d  w ith  P o ta to , 
V e g e ta b le  or S a la d . Q g

Broiled Salmon Steak *3.50
T o p p e d  w ith  C h e f’s s p e c ia l sauce ; w ith  po ta to  a n d  s a lad .

Beef Braccole *3 .50
R olled  b e e f, s e a s o n e d  In th e  Ita lia n  sty le w ith  F e ttu c ln e .

OPEN DAILY 4:30; SUNDAY DINNERS 
SERVED Noon to 9:00 P.M. (Closod Mondays)

Save 20%
on

Kodacaior 
Fim Processing!

Q U A LITY  BLA C K  & W H ITE .

and C O LO R P R IN TS  O N L Y . . .
, 1

24-HOUR,SERVICEI 

Over 25 Years of Continuous Servical

w e s t d w n
•  *  PHARMACY ■  ^

455 HarNord Rd. Manchester 843<5230

‘' YOURXOMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE STORE"

i r i u n f N E D
CONFIRMS m  

TV  RKTAIL PRICES UP

a J k * *  **

S A Y S  .\
N

BEAT THE INGEASE NOW!
W E  B O U G H T  T H ES E Z E N I T H  C H R O M A C O L O R II  C O L O R  T V 'S  

B EFO R E T H E  PRICE IN C R E A S E !!  W E 'V E  L O A D E D  D U R  STORES
W IT H  M O N E Y -S A Y IN G  V A L U E S  FO R  Y O U l !

( \

NEW 1974
S O LW S T A T E

1 -JL.

.MODEL ElOSeW

S O LID -S T A T E
1 0 " » ' « .
I  ^  MtAS.

C O L O R
C O M P A C T

Kashmir Walnut color. Re
cessed Ebony color base. 
Solid-Stale Super Gold Video 
Guard Tuning System. Chro
matic One • button Tnnhif. 
AFC. Private Ustering E ar
phone.

LOTSA 
BUCKS

S O LID -S TA TE

2 C O  DIAC. 
J \  MIASw

C O L ^ R
T A B L f

M O D E L,
Reflective chrome aD arixmd, 
on sides and top. Control (mnel 
and grille area in sharply W -  
trasting Ebony color. ViD '/ 
L’HF SpotUte Bar Display. \

LOTSA 
BUCKS

NEW19M-
\

SOUD-STAIE hEW 19a. SOUD-SME SOUO-SME

l i t  DIAC. 
MIAS. SOLID STATE CHROMACOLOR II CONSOLE T V

T h a  M O N T E G O  •  E 4744W  2 5 ”  d iagonii Sol
id-State Chrom acolor I I .  B eautifully detailed 
Modern styled console w ith  fu ll flaring base, 

'casters. Genuine oil finished Walnut veneers on 
top  and tnds. Decorative fro n t of simulated 
wood m aterial. 100%  Solid-State Titan 300H  
Chassis w ith  Power Sentry System . Solid-Statt 
Super'G old  V ideo Guard Tuning System. Chro
m atic O n i-b u tto n  Tuning. A F C .

T h e  B E R K E L E Y  *  E 4746M  2 5 ”  diagonal Sol
id-State Chromacolor I I .  Charming Early A m e r
ican s ty led . console w ith  wrap-around gallery, 
massive bracket feet and casters. Genuine Maple 
vtn te rs  on top. Decorative gallery, front, ends 
and feet of simulated wood material. 100%  
Solid-State T itan  3(X}H Chassis w ith  Power Sen
t r y  System. Solid-State Super Gold V ideo  
Guard Tuning System. Chrom atic O nc-button  
Tuning. A FC .

Tha R O M A  *  E4748 2 5 ” diagonal Solid-State 
Ctirom jcolor 11. Stately Mediterranean styled 
console w ith full flaring base, casters. Dark 
finished Oak color (E 4748D E ) or Pecan color 
(E4748P), w ith the lo o k ' of fine distressing. 
100% Solid-State T itan  300H  Chassis w ith  
Power Sentry System. Solid-State Super Gold  
Video Guard Tuning System. Chromatic One- 
button Tuning. AFC.

NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES BUT ORDERS TAKEN IN ALL STORES
MONEY BACK 3 DAY TRIAL ON ALL PORTABLE COLOR TV 

& 7 DAY TRIAL OFFER ON ALL COLOR CONSOLES

FREE SKEDY DELIVERY
. . . f i r l i i l t f  Him  

IDMt il l it t i.  Tn  |( t 
NMlwxMt . 
ttH U iM ia iilit!

R A IN  C H E C K
Ever) item m this id niilihle it  
the price shoan ncept tor items 
marked oneol-a-liiiid. If tor some 
reason the item is not teiilable, 
please notif) eur {eneril efiice, 
UI-S291.

INSTANT CREDIT 
UP TO $500.00

J u i l  b f in g  y o u r  cr«d> t c r e d e n t io l i  
o r  e l h t r  o c c t p t t d  c r t ^ i l  c o r d i  
w i t h  yo w . T f r m i  o r to n g e d .  U p  to  
3  v » o n  to  p o y

A W A R D  
W IN N IN G  

G U A R D I A N  
S E R V I C E

MANCHESTER
ManchestsrParfcBdo — Nixt to Buttarflakrt 

e49"8837

EAST HARTFORD
$lhrar LantPtaza 

8$9"0440

ENFIELD
$ttlMrlMn MaR — HazanI Avt.

7 4 H > ^  /
/

OPEN TOMTE&FRI. ’TIL9-SAT. 'TIL 6! CREDIT AVAILABLE! TAKE IT WITH YOU or WE DELIVER-SAVE ElTHE;/lt W A Y
RZABB
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^Pass-Through^ Hazards

cei
du

For some time we have been con-
[ rned about the practice being used 
uring the current energy crisis to 

“pass-through” increased cost of fuel 
or fuel sources.

We think the principle behind (t is 
jjrobably correct in that it would be 
grossly unfair to force the retailer to 
absorb the added costs. The closest 
example to all of us is the fuel adjust
ment clause for electric utilities.

Bills are going up while use may be 
going down simply because fuel oil to 
fire the generators is now costing $12 
a barrel compared to $6 in 1969.

Another example^is' Uie increase in 
gasdtine prices being allowed by the 
federal government because of crude 
oil price increases.

We know enough about business to 
understand the problems facing a 
utility or gasoline'retailer when the 
price he pays for his raw materials in
crease yet his selling price is con-, 
trolled. And there are other rising 
cqsts to coptend with too.

So to a point, the “pass-through” of 
costs over which the vendor has no 
control or influence is probably 
necessary.

But bdsiness could become addicted 
to the practice and if we aren’t 
careful, this device could become a 
crutch where prices can be raised to 
the neglect of continuing or instituting 
better management practices.

In the case of the utilities, there is 
no evidence at the present time that 
the “pass-through”  has lessened their 
search for the lowest-priced fuel 
possible, but on the other hand, there 
is no guarantee that this effort will 
continue. It is an economic fact of life 
that in a surplus market situation, 
competition among sellers drives the 
price down. The reverse side of the 
coin is that in a shortage market, the 
buyers can easily drive the price up 
through competition for the supply.

While we would be hesitant to'scrap 
the “pass-through” formula, we 
would feel better about it if the Public

Utilities Commission had some means 
to keep a better eye on its use. Not 
that we feel it is being abused now but 
merely because we believe it is better 
to lock the barn door before the horse 
is gone.

In the case  of g a so lin e , we 
recognize that the restriction of gas
oline supplies to dealers has reduced 
gross income without a corresponding 
reduction in overhead. As a matter of 
fact, the shortage with the limited 
hours of operation mandated by it, 
probably has increased overhead 
costs.

But here again,' our concern is that 
gasoline retaifers who in a more com
petitive era had to hustle to maintain 
and create non-gasoline aspects of 
their business, maypow be tempted to 
rely solely on gasoline profit margins.

This is recognized by the growing 
concern of many retailers who have 
beentycalling to our attention that 
many of us who drive cars are so con
cerned with the gasoline tank that we 
are neglecting oil changes, battery 
checks, and other services available 
ht stations.

Hopefully, as the panic-buying 
wanes and a more normal attitude 
toward gasoline station service is 
restored, the station owner can return 
his attention to the service end of his 
business and by management in
itiative, decrease his reliance on gas
oline sales for all of his profit. •

The “pass-through,” be it on the 
utility bill or at the gas pump, is here 
to stay for a while. We can only hope 
that management and the governmen
tal regulatory agencies will strive to 
keep its use within strictly, legitimate 
bounds.

For it would appear that in either 
case we, as consumers, are going to 
pay more for less. That we will 
accept this for now does not mean 
we will accept the “pass-through” 
as a substitute for good managepient 
and service.

Grandma’s Remedies
The television commercials are 

going all out to cash in on the 
nostalgia kick.

And those of us who have crested 
past that age of 30 that was such a 
magic turning point a few years ago, 
have a hard time matching the 
memory lane the commercial takes 
us down with the one we remember.

For example, there is a mouth wash 
commercial which implies our grand
mothers and mothers saw to it we 
ease the agonies of a cold with plenty 
of rbst, lots ofiiquids and twice daily 
rinsing of a concoction that' in non
cold season we are asked to hate twice 
a day.

Now, ip our youth, this particular 
mouth wash caused more domestic 
conflicts, than the cure of colds. <

As we remember it, in the adult 
m ale, its  use w as prima facie  
evidence pf a visit to a moonshiner or 
hbme brew maker. In a boy, it was a

coverup for experimentation with the ‘ ' 
evil weed, cigarettes. And children 
never saw or tasted the stuff since 
grandma had a whole bagful of 
medical remedies that made a visit to 
the drug store only a last resort.

One of the earliest things you 
learned in school was to steer clear of  ̂
the kid with the odor of onion or a 
mentholated balm for he was 
“catching” something. And who ever 
worried about staying home with a 
common cold? It was m um ps, 
measles or chicken pox that were the 
“ in ” things because the teacher- would 
send you home until nature ran its 
course.

Now there may have been a grand
ma or ma who did rely on the mouth 
wash in question but if she did, we’d 
bet |t  wasn’t becapse she had faith in 
it but because she’d run out of cod 
liver oil, which had the taste you - 
tasted and hated all day.

Downtown Aspen, Colo. (Photo by Doug Bevins)

Don Oakley

Tax Dollars With 
Political Influence

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

Call A Head Shrinker
•Kv« _ _ __

For the first tim e in the 
history of the federal income 
tax, taxpayers can legitimately 
tell the government what it can 
do with their money — well, a 
small portion of it anyway.

In 1971, Congress passed the 
Presidential Election Cam
paign Fund Act to provide 
public financing of presidential 
campaigns by allowing each 
taxpayer to direct $1 of his or 
her f^ e ra l  income tax ($2 on a 
joint return) to a special fund to 
be distributed among the can
didates.

Yet for all the complaints 
about wealthy contributors 
dom inating  the A m erican 
political system, only 3.1 per 
cent of all taxpayers took ad
vantage of the privilege last 
year and only about $4 million 
went into the fund.

This year, the record is only 
slightly better. The Internal 
Revenue Service reports that as 
of mid-February, about 14 per 
cent of taxpayers had checked 
the box or boxes on Line 8 of 
their 1973 Form 1040 or 1040A, 
adding less than $2 million 
more to the fund.

In the belief that many people 
are simply not aware of or do 
not understand the new law, a 
Washington-based group called 
The $1.00 Checkoff Committee 
has launched a campaign to ap
prise citizens of their unique 
right to do something about im
proving the presidential elec
tion process.

First of all, the $1 (or $2 on a 
joint return) does NOT increase 
anyone’s tax nor does it lessen 
any refund.

The money goes into a special 
Treasury Department account 
and in 1976 will bq, equally 
divided between the two major- 
party candidates.

If enough taxpayers check off 
to provide full funding under 
the law — an estimated total of 
$48 million in 1976, or 15 cents 
for each dligible voter expected 
to be reported by the Census 
Bureau as of June 1,1975 — the 
parties will not be permitted to 
solicit or accept any private 
money.

In other words, $24 million is 
the maximum each major- 
party candidate will be allowed 
to spend in 1976. (In 1972, they 
spent two and three times that 
m u ch .)  The law  fu r th e r

had can remedy that oversight 
by checking another box or 
boxes on the line directly above 
their signatures on the tax ■ 
form.

Thus a total of $2.00 can be 
directed to the Presidential 
Election Campaign Fund on 
1973 single returns and $4.00 on 
joint returns.

The government is going to 
get this money in any case. 
What it does with it is up to 
each taxpayer to decjde.

WASHINGTON -  To the 
housewife who saved for a week 
to buy a sirloin steak for her 
loved ones, the rationale for 
keeping 40,000 American troops 
in South Korea more than 20 
yeits  after the war ended may 
seem just a touch specious.

That rationale, as enunciated 
the o ther day by Defense 
S e c r e t a r y  J a m e s  R. 
Schlesinger, is that the Com
m unist Chinese regim e no 
longer is “anxious” to see U.S.

Brute Bios sat

A Case of Share 
and Share Alike

Whatever is to come, it is 
safe to say that management of 
the winter phase of the U.S. 
energy crisis has been largely a 
botch.

One has difficulty in confining. 
the assignm ent of blame. 
Government, the oil industry 
and the oil-using public hav6 all 
c o n t r ib u te d  to  a c h a o s  
sometimes bordering upon pan
ic.

Louis Helle in 1973 wrote in 
Foreign Affairs magazine thaU 
nuclear war (or any lesser 
variety which might escalate to 
it) just isn’t going to happen 
because America and Russia 
are convinced it is unthinkable.

If he’s right, we may not need 
added assurances, no matter 
what goes on at the new arms 
l im ita tio n  ta lk s  o r w hat 
Defense, S ec re ta ry  Jam es 
Schlesinger says about shifting 
our nuclear strategies.

Yet, watching Americans 
perform in this winter of crisis, 
it's possible to . take further 
comfort if you need it. We may 
well have become too incompe
tent, too disorganized, and too 
panicky to run a war even if we 
wanted to. (And it’s a good 
guess from whdt we know of 
Russian performance that our 
Soviet ad v e rsa rie s  would 
probably be worse).

Let’s start with the public 
behavior. For the most part, I

specifies what are legitimate**’̂ don’t buy th is stu ff th a t
American motorists with only 
occasional exceptions are a 
marvelously patient, badly put- 
upon body of people.

First off, there are far too 
many sub-animal types who- 
fight, shoot, abuse, cheat on 
getting into line, or steal at the 
gasoline station scene. Any 
even modest survey of conduct 
in the long station lines gives a 
painfully fresh ring of truth to 
the (4d one that “civilization Is 
only skin deep.”

campaign expenses.
(Minor parties that poll 5 per 

cent or more of the vote in a 
p re s id e n tia l elec tion  can 
receive sums in proportion to 
the number of their votes, but 
b ecau se  no m in o r p a r ty  
received as much as 5 per cent 
of the vote in 1972, none Will be 
eligible for any of the fund in 
1976.)

If the fund grows to more 
than  th e  a llo w ab le  to ta l 
between now and 1976, the 
excess will go into the general 
treasury. But if there is W t 
enough money in the fund to 
provide the full allotment — if 
not enough people have exer
cised their option — the can
d id a tes  can m ake up the 
difference through private con
tributions.

This, says the Checkoff Com
mittee, would again open the 
door to large contributors to 
whom the candidates could be 
indebted.

This year, taxpayers who did

landed a boatload of extra cans 
of fuel and a full complement of 
human basket cases.

We can’t give any posies, 
though, to those who are  
“managing” the crisis. Govern
ment officials contradict each 
other on the severity of the 
shortage and its likely duration.

The fuel “allocation” system 
is a mess which the Federai 
E n e rg y  O ffic e  e x p la in s  
differently on different days. 
It’s so afraid of the oii in
dustry’s bad public image that 
i t  d e c l in e d  to  use 
knowledgeable industry people 
to help smooth out a tangled 
distribution system. One con
sequence is such oddities as a 
D epartm ent of Agriculture 
poultry inspector being put in 
charge of FEO’s Chicago of
fice. Interior Secretary Rogers 
Morton suggests that fellow, 
may need the yellow pages to 
find out where the oil truckers 
are.

Morton him ^lf, with alf the 
best of intentions, recently used 
misleading terms and figures in 
talking to newsmen about 
where sizable amounts of new 
conventional crude oil can i>e 
found in this country.

As for the industry, it is well- 
sprinkled with capable, honest, 
very well-informed men. But its 
own conflicting accounts and 
behavior with ^ re sp ec t to 
available supplies, long-range 
reserves, refinery capacity, 
etc. are such that its credibility 
with the public is ^s bad if not 
worse than President Nixon’s.

troops leave Asia. It seems 
Peking sees those troops as 
maintaining a balance of power 
dgainst Soviet ambitions in the 
area.

Specious, did 1 say? Crazy 
might be a better word. The 
idea that the beleaguered 
A m erican consumer,, v ic
timized by the highest cost of 
living since World War II, 
Should finance a buffer force 
for the Chinese Communists 
makes Alice’s adventures in 
Wonderland seem quite sane.

Of course the United States 
wants to keep the peace in Asia. 
But we don’t owe the Chinese 
regime any favors. Not yet, 
anyway, and especialiy with a 
new Cultural Revolution raging 
which could do damage to the 
fragile U.S.-China detente. The 
way to keep peace in Asia is for 
Peking to drop its policy of for
cibly “ in teg rating” South 
Korea with Communitst North 
Korea. If Moscow is an obstacle 
to pursuing that policy, it 
should be Red China’s tough 
luck, not ours.

,  Defense Secretaries come 
and go, but none of them ever 
seems to be in touch with the 
American people’s interests. It 
has not seemed to occur to 
Schlesinger that after Vietnam 
Horror; And keeping 40,000 U.S. 
troops in South Korea confronts 
us with what clergymen are 
fond of calling the occasion of 
sin. If the troops are there and 
trouble starts, presto — we’re 
in the middle of it again.

Schlesinger threw a bone to 
the House A ppropriations 
Defense subcom m ittee. He 
raised the possibility that the 
troops in Korea might graduai- 
ly be withdrawif and their role 
taken  over by a ‘‘mobile 
reserve” force of U.S. Marine 
and Army personnei based on 
Guam and Hawaii. But when 
pressed, he said he still favored 
a gradual pace to whatever cut
backs are made in the some 20,- 
000 U.S. forces based in Asia.

Well, we have heard all that 
jazz before. It passeth un
derstanding why a Democratic- 
controlled Congi'ess, whose 
members are always shooting 
off their big mouths about 
defense costs, doesn’t do what 
it has the power to do and simpi-, 
ly deny funds for such expen
sive and unnecessary military 
boondoggles. The annual cost is 
in billions of dollars, and saving 
that kind of dough is one of the 
surest ways to fight inflation.

But forget it. Congress won’t 
act because for some idiotic 
reason most of its members 
believe the U.S. has an obliga
tion to play police chief to Uie 
rest of the world. ‘They are like 
a gaggle of old maids who just 
can’t keep their noses out of 
everybody else’s business,

The administration keeps 
playing the same old tune: We 
can’t desert our “ a llie s .” ’ 
Moreover, President Nixon has 
told Congress in effect that 
there’s little chance of getting 
Western European nations to 
share  m ore of the NATO 
defense burden. The energy 
crisis, y’know. His aim is 
elimination of a Senate amend
ment passed last year which 
req u ires  the P residen t to 
reduce troop levels in Europe to 
the same degree that Europe 
fails to offset the military 
balance of payments deficit — 
estimated at $2.1-billion for 
fiscal 1974.

It is also so much baloney, of 
course, but Schlesinger’s argu
ment for keeping 40,000 GI’s in 
South Korea is the nuttiest yet. 
If Washington’s management of 
in te rna tiona l po litics has 
reached the point where we the 
people have to pay taxes to 
“protect”. Red China against 

the Soviet Union, the time has 
come to call a head shrinker.

Almanac
United Press International
Today is Friday, March 8, the 

67th day of 1974 with 298 to 
follow.

“The moon is in its full phase.
The morning stars are Mer

cury, Venus and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mars 

and Saturn.
'Ihose born on this date are 

under the sign of Pisces.
U.S. Supreme Court Justice 

Oliver Wendell Homes Jr., was 
born March 8, 1841.

On this day in history:
In 1894, New York became 

the first state to pass a law 
requiring dogs to be licensed.

In 1917, strikes and riots in St. 
Petersburg marked the start of 
the Russian Bolshevik Revolu
tion. i'"

In 1944, French authorities 
adopted an ordinance giving 
French Moslems in Algeria the 
same rights as French non- 
Moslems.

 ̂ Do n ’t  Wm r v .C ir l iiI X’m  No t  A  
C oN T IS T A N T -I ’m  T h C CLCANINC LadvJ

But even the patient folks 
have among their number an in
credible proportion who are 
gripped by near panic. This “top-' 
off-the-tank” crowd lives daily 
with the fantasy that each tank
load of gas may be its last, or 
that the tank will go dry in 
some^packed tunnel or rural n o -. 
man’s'-land.

As a nation we’ve always 
been proud that no big inter
national wars have touched our 
shores. Evidently it’s a very

not exercise the option on their lucky thing. T his w inter’s 
1972 returns and wish that they behavior suggest that one had

J

V,

Coventry

Students Study  
E cology  at H om e

.MONICA SHEA 
Currespundenl 

742-949.5
The sijĵ lh grade students at 

Captain Nathan Hale. School 
have been working on a unit on 
ecology.

Teacher Stephanie Aceto said 
the unit deals with ecology and 
ways that the students could be 
involved within their homes and 
community.

The unit is designed to 
h e ig h te n  th e  s t u d e n t s ’ 
awareness of ecology and their 
surroundings.

Francis Funk chairman of the 
Conservation Commission was 
invited to speak to the students 
last week.

The studen ts have been 
making graphs having to do 
with the amount of garbage that 
could be collected in the sixth 
grade homerooms.

They have also done pollution 
index graphs from information 
they received on the news.

file student will be sending 
graphs poems and posters to 
the public affairs office of the 
E nvironm ental P fo tec tion  
Agency in Boston for a contest 
being sponsored by the United 
States Environmental Protec
tion Agency.

Bank Status Studied
Nike Milin, financial consul

tant, has said that he expects 
the feasibility study on the 
proposed Coventry State Bank 
to be completed by March 15 for 
presentation to the initial group 
of investors.

The feasibility study is the 
first step in preparation for a 
charter applicaion.

The study is done to deter
mine if there is a need for 
another bank in town.

Milin said nothing is pre
senting any major problems in 
the completion of the study, but 
there are a few minor details 
that must be ironed out.

If the feasibility study shows 
that there is enough money in 
the area to warrant another 
bank, all application will be 
made to the State Banking 
Commission for a charter.

Milin said that he wouldn’t 
recommend that the investors 
go for a bank charter until the 
study has been completed.

'Tickets .Sold Out
Judy Wallace, a member of 

Concerned Citizens of Tolland 
County, has said that “ Due to 
the overwhelming response to 
the cause, the CCTC 
smorgasbord and dance is ab
solutely sold out.”

The affair is to be held Satur
day at 7;30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Church Hall.

Mrs. Wallace said “AH'gifts 
for the raffle were donated by 
local businessmen who are in 
sympathy with our cause.”

There are raffle tickets left 
and they will be sold right up to 
the time of the drawing at 11 
p.m. Saturday.

Anyone interested in raffle 
tickets can call Mrs. Wallace at 
487-1935.

Purchasers of raffle tickets 
need not be present to win.

No . t i c k e t s  fo r  th e  
smorgasbord and dance will be 
sold at the door.

O p p osite  P arties  
A ttract S p ou ses

By TOBY ZWIKEL
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(UPI) --  “The wag who said, 
“ p o lit ic s  m a k es  s tra n g e  
bedfellows,” must have had 
William and Shirley Brown in 
mind.

William, a Republican, and 
Shirley, a Democrat, are run
ning for seats on the Central 
Committees of their respective 
parties in the June ^ election.

Brown, an attorney whose of
fice is in nearby Westlake 
V illag e , has n ev e r been 
politically active before, while 
his wife has “walked a lot of 
precincts ” for Democratic can
didates.

“1 was active wherever we’ve 
lived,” said>Shirley, 39. “But I 
never ran for office.

“ I just think getting on the 
Central Committee is a good 
way to get new ideas into the 
party and polish up the product. 
You have to have a good 
product that people will buy. 
Your party is your product. 
I’m really going to work hard.” 
The Browns have three children 
under he age of 7, but that 
dpesn’t  amper their political 
activities.

Share Babysitling
“I stay home on nights he has 

meetings,” Shirley said, “and 
he does the babysitting when I 
have an appointment. If both of 
us must attend functions on the 
s a m e  n ig h t w e g e t a 
babysitter.”

Shirley said he has always 
backed her political involve
ment.

“ My husband has always 
been one to encourage me, ” she 
said. “He may not agree with 
me. but he thinks *it is impor-

WASHINGTON (U PI) ^  
Higher costs of food, fuels and 
metals pushed wholesale prices 
up an average of 1.5 per cent in 
February, the government 
reported today. 'Hie increase 
was the smallest adva’nce in 
four months — suggesting a 
slowdown In the nation’s worst 
inflation since right after World 
War II — but still was at an an
nual rate of Increase of 18 per 
cent.

A f te r  a d ju s tm e n t  fo r  
seasonal factora< wholesale 
prices only went up 1.2 per cent 
last month, or at an annual rate 
of 14.4 per cent.

The 1.5 per cent unadjusted 
Incrrase In February was less 
than half the January advance 
of 3.5 per cent, which was 
exceeded since 1946 only by .a 
5.8 per cent jump last August.

President Nixon conceded at\ 
a news conference Wednesday- 
th a t inflation is a sticky 
problem but forecast improve
ment later in the^ear.

Wholesale price fluctuations 
usually p rec^e  similar trends 
at the retail level.

The February increase left 
wholesale prices 20.3 per cent 
above a year earlier. It will 
mean a continuing rise in retail 
prices in the coming days, 
weeks and months as the higher 
wholesale prices are passed 
down to consumers.

T h e . Labor D epartm ent’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics said 
w holesale p rice s  of farm  
products and processed foods 
and feeds rose 1.6 per cent in 
February.

But that was considerably 
slower than the increase of 5.8 
per cent in January and. a 
record 17.6 per cent jump last 
August immediately following 
the lifting pf President Nixon’s 
second price freeze.

Gasoline prices jumped 9.5 
pfer cent while crude oil prices 
shot up 13 per cent.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
The parish house of the Zion 

Lutheran Church is officially 
opened.

H ea lth  D e p a rtm e n t e s 
timates basic population figure 
for town at 33,200, according to 
latest census.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

Spring Planting 
Library Topic *

On Sunday, Joanna Case, a 
member of the Mary Cheney 
Library Sunday staff, will pre
sent a program entitled "Spring 
Planting.”

Children and young people 
are invited to attend a planting 
of flower seeds in cardbo^d 
milk container flower pots. 
Materials will be provided.

The program will take place 
between 3 to 4 p.m.
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Seek Beer Permits

PAGE FIVE

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Trinity 
College and Wesleyan Universi
ty have applied for state per
mits to sell beer on campus. If 
the state Liquor Commission

grants the permits. Trinity and 
Wesleyan will join four other 
state schools which have set 
beer taps fibwing in the last few 
years.

A small ocean lies undbr 
Hungary. The country has 
35,000 artesian  wells and 
underground therm al w aters 
ranging from 60 to 120 de
grees F.

OPENING MARCH 12th
THE

STRAWBERRY 
PATCH 

HAIR SALON
S A U Y  - G O IN E  -  M D  CAROU 

Mamgar ■ S t | M  ■ Formarly ol Cut t  Cw1 
“  Canter S t , Manctmtar

our spring

a iiific ia i flowers
are In blooml

coma taka a look, and ntaka an 
arrangamant; wa hava a wondarful

iualactlon and thay ara onlyfrom

10‘  to
• h»v avfy lim  thing

the m<rae1« of mainStrBift | 
downtown tnanchester

buy 
WMkIy 
lottery 
tickets 
herel

tant that 1 stand up for my prin
ciples. He feels you should 
stand up and speak out. You 
may be wrong, but at least you 
have expressed your opinion.”

Brown, 40, who moved his 
family down to Ventura County 
from Visalia when he switched 
law firms, said Watergate was 
the conclusive event in the 
Browns' decision ,tq run for of
fice.

W'utrrgale The Spur
“The Watergate situation 

heightened our consciousness,” 
,he said. “We had been talking 
about it, griping and com
plaining.

“We decided that the best 
thing to  do was to take out 
nominatlbq papers and get in
volved.”

Though one is a Republican 
and the other i^ a  Democrat, 
the Browns agree that resolu
tion of the Watergate scandal is 
long overdue.

“We pretty well agree like a 
lot of people no matter what 
p a rty ,” he said, ““that h e \  
(President Nixon) should have 
done something a long time 
ago. If he“s got proof he should 
have revealed it long before 
now.”

Shirley is anxious to see the 
return of the thousands of 
Democrats who have bolted the 
party and she would like to see 
the party’s state Central Com
mittee get away from “way out 
issues.”

“The Democratic leadership 
is not addressing the issues. 
They’re discussing the legaliza
tion of incest and prostitution 
while old people need medical 
aid and c'hildren are starving,” 
she said.

Wholesale Prices 
Show Smaller Rise

9.M
EARLY BIRDI 
LAWN SALE

Now’s Th e  Tim e T o  Think Of 
Feeding -  Weeding & Seeding

COMPARE & SAVE WITH CALDO R’S 0WN| 
Caldor Cotton Swabs
Package of 180 swabs. <  #  C  
OurReg.59< W  f

Caldor Toothbrushes

49 «

downiown manchesfret* jjjp herel'

Tnif Builder
i T l i a n r *

Scotts 
Turf Builder 

Lawn Fertilizer

Our
Reg.
15.95 13^°^Covert 

15,000 Sq. Ft.
Covers 10,000 Sq. Ft.   9.95
Covers 5,000 Sq. FI.......... 5.95
Develops thick green lawns. 
Trionized for prolonged 
feeding, develops sturdy root 
system.

Scotts Halts Plus

16”x16” Parsons 
Indoor O u W (W  

Stack Tables

Our 
Reg.
5.49 ___

Heavy gauge plastic, shiny wet 
took in lo lli^ P  colors. As- 
aembles in seconds.

SAVE AN EXTRA 42%
Off Our Reg. Low Prices!

"■0:5

Package of 6 brushes.
Our Reg. 69c

Caldor All Purpose 
Shampoo
Green or gold.
Our Reg. 99c

/

SAVE
*3

6 7 '

Caldor Feminine Napkinsj

88®

o  o
3-Speed Portable 

Hand Mixer

Package of 40. 
Our Reg. 1.19

your fin-Three speeds at

1695 Covers
5,000
Sq.Ft.

Combined fertilizer and 
crabgrass control eliminates 
ugly crabgrass.

“Make Believe’’ 
Diamond Jewelry

I.50 REFUND Customer mails proof of 
I purchase to Scott agency, receives $2.50 

ish refund.

I Our

jS?-'
Per Ct.

Art Reproductions 
Large 24”x48” Size

PerCt?|

f

Fatuity
10% R EFUND Z.

* Scotts Brand 
Grass Seed

Customer mails box top and 
proof of purchase to Scott 
agency, receives 10%  cash 
refund. Choose Family, Play, 
Shady or any other Scotts Seed. ^

Scotts
18” Lawn Spreader

FamousYagstoneinsizesfor 
men and women, set in 14 
karat gold.
•2 Ct. or more

A wide variety of styles and 
subjects in handsome wood 
frames.

Sperti

“Sun Valley” 
Sun Lamp

1415
Powerful 400 watt lamp for 
even, smooth coat of tan. 
Complete with goggles. P109

Proctor Siiex 
2-Slice Automatic 

Toaster

Select-ronic toast color con
trol. Automatic pop-up feature; 
hinged crumb tray. T620

mmimtmmm.

W f T m -

/I

1 R 9 5L M mJwtUipurc 5 ■ purchas* at any I 
Scott Product

Our 
Rag.
19.95
Precision engineered; rust 
resistant finish. Save time and 
money  with a cc ur at e  
spreading.

13^ {Shrub & Hedge Trimmer
t^ugh die-cast alumi- ^  Q  Q
housing, wrap around I

Light 
num 
handle.

16” Double Edeq Deluxe Shrub 
Hedge Trimmer \  24aS9
B & 0  New 1[3’̂  Rouble Edge  
Hedge Trimmer

Double Insulated; 3 position 
on/off safety locking switch.

t Cordless i^ectric 
Grass Shear

14.99
Light, easy to handle: Battery 
and charger Included.

'Convertible Cordless Elec. Grass Shear 
with Detachable Long Handle 24.99

Seif-Stick
INiatural Cork Panels, 

12”x24”

Our Reg.
4.93 .

Interesting decoration for 
foyer or kitchen. Covers 8 sq. 
ft.

FISHING S EA SO N  OPENS SOON!
Famous Zebco 77 
Spin Cast Outfit

Our 
Reg.
5.89

2 piece fiberglas rod, built-in spin 
cast reel, prewound with Zebco 
mono-line.

Zebco Quality Spin Cast Outfit
2-pc. 5 ft. glass rod, 202 spin 
cast reel, premium mono-line.
Rcg.9.4>

Garcia Mitchell 
Spin Rod & Reel Outfit
324 spinning reel, 6- 
1/2 ’ light action rod, 
line and lure..
Our Reg. 22.29

6.88

1588

Wa s h

for nu- 
washes.

SAVE A N  EX TR A

30%
Off Our Reg. Low Prices

ON ALL 
TOILET 
SEATS

Examples:

Reg. 3.99 Rag. 7.99

TOY DEPARTMENT

Du Pont Car Wash, 8 6z.
Safe for car finish; 
enough 
merous 
Reg. 79c

Du Pont Rally Cream
Wax Reg. 1.29 n  " 9 m  I
10 oz., cleans as w C  #  ^  | 

shines. /
Tire Pump
For car, bike, truck, 
cycle.
Our Reg. 4.49

3 2 7

GAMES ARE FUN FOR ALL!
Sentence Cubes by sei
chow
Fast moving word 
game, entertains for 
hours.
Our Req. 2.99

Scrabble by Selchow
. America's favorite 

word game for the 
whole family!
Our Reg. 4.99

Disney World by Bradley

Modern decorator colors; 
choose baked enamel or 
plastic finish.

3 9 9

Full color and 3-D, the 
newest Disney Park 
in Orlando, Florida. 
Our Reg. 3.89 ^

2 4 9

Split Level Aggravation
3 6 7

Aggravation
fun!
Our Reg. 5.49

that’s

General Electric 
Cassette Recorder

High Arch Gambrel Roof
Built-in
Timer

Uses Big | 
Color or 
B & W
Film

SAVE
OVER

*15

Auto-shut off at end of tape. 
Plays on battery or AC cord. 
Easy pushbutton control.

Our 
Lowest
'  Price! I

\

Giant 10 Ft. Wide 
Storage Building

zenith 14” Diagwal 
Color Portable T V

Our
Reg.
129.99

$ 1
10’ x 7 ’ x 6 ’-4"

Our
Reg.
259.70
$238
horn Sunshine' color picture

Polaroid Cotorpack

'40
Takes big 3-1/2"x4-1/2” color prints. 
Convenient built-in flash unit.

Polaroid Colorpack Outfit
Camera, film, llashcubes, large carry 

lease. n . ^  3 3 7 0

Sanyo 
14,3 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator 

[with
Freezer Com parim e^

Our 
Reg.

1114.70

d a i ? v ® ' ' ' « 9 e t a b l e  crisper, □airy bar storage -door Pushbuiinn 
defrosting, temp. SonfroL

RibbAH AtAAi panAiitwith "pArmq-piato** all sGason 
finish. Attractive cdlor. decorations, lockable door 
handles. All sizes approx.

10’x10’x6’4" Storage Building

1 . ‘

Reg.
1W.M M33

3 WAYS T O  CHARGE mchester SALE: FRI. and S A T.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 ajn. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 pjn.

'  F '
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Rham Honor Roll
(>raile 12 

ili){h llonon)
Reginald Austin 
Michael Donnelly 
Pamela Mills 
Fred Shoen 
SIri Weber

V
lionont
Regina Adams
Lynn Alherley 
Ellen Bartoluccl 
Robin Bissell 
Lori Bugbee 
Anna Carlin 
Linda Carter 
Susan Derby 
David Ellenberg 
Sandra DIBuono 
Patricia Dunnack 
Martin Fortin 
Julianna Gagne 
Barbara Holmes 
Cheryl Majeskl 
Mary McCann 
Janice Mecteau 
Christian Mortensen 
Jesse Person 
Lorraine Rainey 
Sarah Richards 
Judy Spinney 
Roxanne Switzer 
Donald Turner 
John VonRoemer 
Robin Williams

Grade 11 
I1i){h Honors
Jean Barrasso 
Walter Bark 
David Davine.
Laure Devine 
Linda Haggerty 
Darlyne Johnson 
Gerald LIndlsy 
Jonathan Little 
Nancy Parsing 
Kathryn WIrth

Honors
Lois Allen 
Linda Bartoluccl 
Patricia Barton 
Laura Bell 
Karen Bergeron 
Pamela Bergeron 
Karla Berglund 
Bertha Couture 
Janet Davidson 
Jon Donahue 
Robert Dumschat 
Cheryl Foley 
Kimberly Frazier 
Donna Henderson 
Bethany Horton 
Katherine Kabllk 
Roxanne Knight 
Janet Krone 
Judith Lack 
Clifford LaPante 
Karen Lathrop 
James Lunt 
Karen McDonald 
Kathleen Mills 
Debbie Nericcio 
Cheryl Osborne 
Daniel Parent 
John Parker 
Cynthia Robinson 
Robert Schadtie 
Dorene Scheuer 
Audrey Senkbell 
Jeffrey SIrols 
Lauren Sllvinsky 
Jacquelyn Stomberg 
Cathy Sylvester 
Robert Vontell 
Joann Zimmer

Grade 10 
HIkH Honors

Kathy Doucette 
Lola Ellenberg 

, Jean Francheschena 
Brenda Glazier 
Cheryl Lack 
Eric Peterson 
Pamela Roberts 
Joan Sherrick 
Walter WrobllnskI

Honors
Jeffrey Adams 
Albert Attardo 
Dorothy Baldwin 

I Barrasso

Dianne Collette 
Susan ComIre 
Michael Davis 
Cynthia Devins 
Virginia Donnelly 
Heidi Doss 
Tamara Fisher 
Jefferey Green 
Deborah Harriman 
Marie Calvo 
David Hqon 
Maureen Henaghan 
Steven Hovey 
Patricia Hurst 
Stephen Jeannette 
Lori Krewson 
Scott Klrstoff 
Heather MacDonald 
Blair MacLachlan 
Christopher Merrall 
Paul Nielsen 

^Andrew Nystrom 
John Orzech 
Cathy Oliver 
Laurel Palmer 
Leon Palmer 
Dan Peterson 
Leslie Poirier 
Melissa Porter 
Michelle RattI 
Barbara Richards 
Christopher Sage 
Michael Shannon 
Robin Shaw 
Valerie SIrols 
Anthony Sylvester 
Phillip Turgeon 
Debra Vontell 
Dena Wood 
Mark Williams 
Scott Yeomans

Grade 9 
Hi|{li Honors

Laurie Berk 
Pamela Colgan 
Debra Fournier 
Julie Hodson 
Jeanne Kulewicz 
Wulf Loses 
Natalie Peltier 
Valorle Schwarzmann 
Penelope SIbun

Honors
Wayne Bailey 
Michelle Barlbeault 
Fern Barrasso 
Debra Breault 
Fred Brehant 
Bethany BurrIII 
Lesley Campbell 
Peter Caron 
Diane Caron 
Susan Carter 
Thomas Coiro 
Karen Comerford 
Regina Crdsby 
David Doucette 
Bryan DeQray 
£^avld Docket 
Susan Farmer 
Thomas Fisher 
Cynthia Foley 
Dorothy Hamerstrom 
JIM Harrison 
Kimberly Kabllk 
Carol Koval 
Fern Lee 
Charles Lewis Jr.

^Douglas Links 
Joyce Madsen 
Karla Mortensen • 
Donna Nericcio 
Ronald Phllbrick 
Clifford Pierce 
William Prussia 
Zane Roberts 
Pamela Schoen 
Ter| Shaln 
Uurle Sponner 
Brian Stomberg 
David Tow 
Fred Tyrseck 
Jolene Ward 
Cynthia Whitehlll 
Rosemary Young 
Steven Zelsser

Grade 8
IliKli Honors

Cathy Cola 
'Alan ComIre 
Elizabeth Dreyer 
Rita Fontanella 
Kevin tiurst 
Barbara Nicholson 
Elizabeth Shannon 
Patricia Simon 
Diane Staslak 
Neil Twine

Debra
Buckley 
a BurrIII

Edna'w^rl®/^

Honors
Anita Abollns 
Coleen Ackerman 
Bonnie Alherley 
Ellen Beroeron 
Mary J. Burnett 
Mary Lyn Christopher 
Steven Coiro 
Suzanne Coleman 
Mike Daigle 
Loretta Delgludice 
Tim Fisher 
Arthur Griswold 
Leigh Hutchinson 
Susan Kane 
Kim Landry 
Christina Moors 
Tobin Morey 
Cindy Mulvey 
David NIemeyk 
Kristin Poirier 
James Richards 
Deborah Ryan 
Pamela Shaw 
Geoffrey Watson 
Thomas Weeden 
Cheryl Williams 
Pam Wood

(irade 7 
Hi|{h Honors

Cynthia Adams 
Susan Ahern 
Carol Andrews 
Deborah Baker 
Sharon Derby 
Gemma Fontanella 
Colleen Green 
Jennifer Harger 
Richard Harrison 
Dina Katkavek 
Patti Lewis 
Michelle Merbler 
Alisa Shaeffer 
Alison Stevens 
Shelley Tayntor

Honors

Kenneth Bain 
Joann Bennett 
Lynne Boyajlan 
Terry Burke 
Valarle Carroll 
Wesley Clifford 
Ray J. Cody 
Linda ComIre 
Leslie Congiston 
Robert Craig 
Maryann Cwirka 
Donna Daigle 
Debra DeQray 
Annette DIBuono 
Dale DuBols 
Cheryl DuPuls 
Brenda Durocher 
Deirdre Feeney 
Kevin FIrmln 
Debbie Fisher 
John Foley 
Renae Foran 
William Gagne 
Leslie Graham 
Dee Ann Green 
Ron Haberern 
Lance Harmsen 
Deborah Hayber 
James Hlllmai\. 
David Jeanotte 
Robin Kearns 
Kenneth Keefe 
James Kllduff 
Paul Knox 
Tod Krewson 
Deborah Layman 
Scott Leonard 
Wendy Long 
Janice Marques 
Richard Martin 
Valerie Merryman 
Inger Nielson 
Cathy Oakes 
Dawn Oakes 
Elaine O'Brien 
Irene Pelletier 
Helds Phllbrick 
Carolyn Powless 
Brian Reynolds 
Vicki Robldoux 
Michael Sharp 
Jason SIrols 
Kevin Spaulding 
Jerry atamp 
Donna Thresher 
Dave Tierney 
Richard Todte 
Robin Tyrseck 
Mary Vashallfskl 
Elizabeth Wallace 
Allspn Warner 
Edward Whitney 
Matt WIrth 
Lori Wood 
Karen Yeomans

Ostomy Group Meets Monday
The M anchester Ostom^f 

Association will meet Monday 
a t. 7;30 p.m. at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Directions 
to the assigned meeting room 
may be obtained at the informa
tion desk.

Mrs. Marilyn Serus, chief 
th e ra p e u tic  d ie tic ia n  at 
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital, will be the guest 
speaker. She will speak on the 
diet aspects of ostomies.

After her talk, there will be a 
round table discussion and a 
question and answer period.

Patients and their spouses 
who have undergone intestinal 
surgery such as colostomy, il
eostomy, or ileal bladder sur

gery are invited to attend.
Further information about 

the ostomy association is 
available by Calling Anne 
McNeill, 649-6076.

C U S S  OF 1964 
COVENTRY HIGH SCHOOL

A  Class reunion Is now being planned. Anyone 
knowing the whereabouts of any classm ates or 
willing to help, please call or contact:

Jane French Sharpley 
125 South Road 

Bolton, Conn. 06040 
643-6421 - after 5:00 P.M.

CARPETS
WHOLESALE TO ALL 
A T OUR WAREHOUSE

Popular Brands at Giveaway Prices. . .
WE NEED ROOM!

Come On Down!
THE CARPET MERCHANTS

1310 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
OPEN DAILY 10-6 ClbsEO SUNDAY

646-8568

Hebron Fircm eii Respond 
To Nine Alarms

NANCY DRINKUTH 
Correapondent 

228.3970
The Volunteer Fire Depart

ment responded to nine calls 
during February. These in
cluded four standbys for An
dover, three ambulance calls 
aided by Lebanon, Andover and 
Columbia, one structure fire 
and a call concerning tree limbs 
on power lines.

The department has accepted 
two new members. Michael 
Sherman of Rt. 66 and Iver 
Jensen of Newington. Mr. 
Jensen is the manager of the 
Burritt Mutual Savings Bank 
and was a c c e p ted  as a 
volunteer fireman because of 
his employment in town.

The V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  
Department’s annual Ladies 
Night, for members only, will 
be held at the Garden Grove in 
Manchester. Tickets, costing 
$15 p e r cou p le  may be 
purchased from any committee 
member.

Chief Donald Griffin has ap
pointed William Lee to replace 
Harvey Desruisseaux on the 
bylaws committee. Art Finney, 
Dave Morency and Mark Elliott

Columbia

VIRGINIA CARLSON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

The school board said Mon
day that there will be another 
increase in oil cost and students 
will pay more for hot lunches. 
There will be a 2.7 cent increase 
in No. 2 oil and 1.17 cents in No. 
4 oil.

School Sup e r in t end ent  
Clarence Edmondson said the 
price has more than doubled 
s ince school s t a r t e d  in 
September.

Vice P r i n c i p a l . J o s e p h  
Markoff said the hot lunch 
program ran $306 in the red in 
February. He recommended an 
increase of ten cents to raise 
lunches to 50 cents for children 
and 65 cents for teachers.

^ a r d  member Ellen Hills 
said.she did not agree with the 
increase as she couldn’t help 
but notice how often soup and a 
sandwich is on the menu.

Edmondson said the lunch 
manager was trying to keep 
costs down and the sandwich 
menus are the cheapest to

are to be members of a perma
nent dunking booth committee 
for the Hebron Harvest Fair.

Meetings
There will be a meeting for 

all members of Co. 3 Monday at 
7 p.m. at the firehouse on North 
St. There will be no drill on 
Monday night so that all 
firemen may attend the public 
hearing to consider the report 
of the Ambulance Study Com
mittee. *9

T ra in in g  Classes 
The first class of fire training 

school in Willimantic will be 
held March 31. Any firemen in
terested in attending this 
training is asked to contact 
Chief Griffin within a week.

E.M.T.
F iv e  m e m b e r s  of the  

volunteer fire department have 
c o m p l e t e d  the  81-hour 
Emergency Medical Treatment 
course. They are Chief Donald 
G r i f f in ,  Cap.  R ic h a r d  
Bergeron, Lt. William Borst 
and Firemen John Mayhew and 
Ronald Sagilo.

G irl Scout Week 
Girl Scout Week begins with 

Girl Scout Sunday March 10. 
Girls are asked to attend the

church of their own choice, to 
sit together in a group and to 
wear as complete a uniform as 
possible.

The following is a list of local 
churches and the leaders who 
will be attending them: St. 
Peter’s, 10 a.m., Mrs. Sibun; 
First Congregational, 9:30 
a.m., Mrs. Layman, Mrs. Alden 
and Mrs. Clifford; Gilead 
Congregational, 11 a.m., Mrs. 
Derby; St. Columba’s, 9:30 

'a.m. (sit with Columbia Girl 
Scouts); St. Maurice’s 11 a.m., 
Mrs. Pie t te  (Hebron Girl 
Scouts a r e  Invi ted to a 
breakfast at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Parish Center).

Advertisement—
“Big B’’ Basketball Back 

Again! N.Y. Giants "Jints” 
take on the Burritt All-Stars 
Sat., March 16th, 2 p.m., at 
Rham High School. Preweeds 
benefit  “ Youth Spo r t s . ’’ 
Tickets are $2.00 each at “The 
Cute Little Red Bank Building’’ 
in Hebron Center. Open 10:30 to 
6:00 Daily, ’Thurs. Nights ’til 
8:00 -  228-9471.

School Costs Rise 
For Fuel, Food
prepare. He said the dificit 
would be $2,000 to $3,000 by the 
end of the school year without 
an increase. The board voted 
the increase for March 18.

T eachers H ired
L a u r a  J a n e  Zagl io  of 

Manchester was hired to teach 
Grade 2, replacing Marilyn 
Latimer who has been granted 
a mateiYiity leave of absence.

J a n e t  L. Ouel le t te  of 
Manchester was hired as in
structional aide, replacing Miss 
Zaglio. Miss Ouellette will 
assist Janet Wilcox in Grade 1 
and special education.

Janet Cartona of Terryville 
was hired as an instructional 
aide under Title I (compen
satory education).

Grade S teacher Joan 
Baldwin was granted maternity 
leave for the 1974-75 school 
year.

John Sullivan was named 
board representative to the 
Safety Commission.

The town will give $1,500 to 
the Community Child Guidance

Clinic budget in Manchester, 
according to Edmondson.

Edmondson said he suports 
the clinic “wholeheartedly”.

’The board took no action but 
will consider it at budget time.

Registration 
At St, James

Registration for new students 
who will attend St. James 
Parochial School in September 
wilt be held Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the school.

S tudents  coming from 
another parish are reminded to 
bring their baptism certificate 
and evidence of their first Com
munion and Confirmation.

Open registration is in com
pliance with t|ie federal law.

500 Inaugural
Ray Harroun won the first 

Indianapolis 500 auto race 
with a speed of 74.59 miles 
per hour in 1911. Mark Dono
hue set a record of 163.465 
m.p.h. in 1972.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
EUREKA SAVES YO U  TIM E 

AMO W O R K  TW O  W AYS!
(1)CM8HES m Him TOOIS 
• MSTNVMIIM 
0GQIMWIIYtOIIOKa

Tikit tin kM Nt If tlm ln  llwi yn liiftliii-
III Nwir Pik $yitMl (k)rdiwiy unootlily reili out 
M  n  nuKh cord M yoi dhA ritricti nitonutlcilly. 
IW PMk h4>. fin lit motor with dual cdMuiti, (or 
graatir claanlng afficlancy. Tool-PikPToa twitch. Flip 
top IM. Loni Ufa vinyl hoia. Dahou tat of claming 

rlat It no axtri coat

EUREKA

F!l ' f  IJ n E K  /;;y

NORM

2-Way DIAL-A-NAP’ adjust
ment lets you clean short- 
pile or deep-pile carpets.

Power-driven 
beater bar brush 
loosens deep- 
down dirt, fluffs 
up crushed nap

E i ^  the convenience 
M  cupet ndiastment

Loadedaa.widi Quality Ratures

/

• Lifetime- 
lubricated 
motor never 
needs oiling

• Top-loadtng 
dltpoeable dust bag 
dOMnl otog, kaept 
tucUon ntronfl. 
Uaanble oapaoity 
600 cubic InclMS

, Strong steel 
motor hood, 
durable Lexan*' 
base

See ft dem onstrated! Try it yourself!

NEW  EUREKA

(1) TWO MOTORS DEEP- 
CLEAN ALL CARPETS 
FAST AND EASYI

(2) QUALITY FEATURES 
FOR LONG-USTING 
PERFORMANCE!

ANCTHfR‘
MOTORHERE

(3) EUREKA’S MOTORIZED
ROTO-MATIC*
POWER HEAD LETS YOU

CLEAN SHAGS!
Adjusts sutomstiCAlty to sny cwptl 
(hickAsss Motor driven btstsr-bsr 
Drutfi power -  cleans ewpets, gets 
ttte deep down (Art Bests end brushet 
way down wttere the gnr s grourtd vt*

EUREKA*8 AMAZING 1255 A POWER-TEAM WITH 9 PIECE BET OP 
AmCHMENTB THAT INCLUDE ROTO-MATtC POWER HEAD A U  POR ONLY

A l ste^ cleaner with convcmenl Tool-Pak • loot ewrier 
Hinqi^ fe3P Id flips Ade open kx easy Oeq end f>it( r 
chATKje^ RoKvMstic tort srV 4 hKjh . clenns iindr'r 
tow furniture

177

A tK  won A m m t n o -w o n s c n m  owwoNcrnarroM roonrr

, Dial Boston yourself 
andyougetit 
30$ cheaper.

Been a while since you've called  ̂Aunt Amy just to . 
liear about her tea "pahties"? Now it's only 40e from 
Hartford (low evening rate^S to 11 pm) for the 
first three minutes when you dial Boston without 
opieratorassistance. That's 30e cheaper 
than if the operator dials for you.

^  Dial it direct and save.

RAIN CHECK POLICY
Krwv hmi In Hi'n o4 h  n.U«kl. .1 Ih. pcK. ihmvn, Mt.pl (w lUmi

■nwiM H f«r Mm. iMim th. il.m if nel av.il.bl., pImm
iwUfy avr |«n*tal .(lie. 4II-S2V}.

AWARD WIHNINCCUMDIIM SERVICE"

MANCHESTER
ManclMstw ^rfeadt - 'N ix t  to Mtotltohro

f4 f-gH 7

EAST HARTFORD
SHvwLMwPlia

8lt4M40

ENFIELD
MiwiMn MiN — Hazard Ava.

748-Oyto ____________

n

Students in Mrs. Patricia E^nkel’s advanced and senior math classes at Bolton High 
School listen and watch with intent as computers are explained and demonstrated to them 
on a field trip to Manchester Community College recently. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bolton Math Class Tries
Com puters At MCC

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Thirteen students in Mrs. 
Patricia Bankel’s Boiton High 
School advanced and senior 
math classes spent Wednesday 
observing and testing com
puters at Manchester Com
munity College.

The day was a r ranged  
through the courtesy of Mrs. 
Bankel’s neighbor, Edward 
B o l l in ge r ,  a c o m p u t e r  
programmer at MCC.

Mrs. Bankel, realizing that 
computers are here now and 
will be for a long while, felt the 
students should have the oppor
tunity to become bet te r  
acquainted with them.

Earlier she arranged for 
several computer companies,

Nixon Foes 
ToConduct 
Town Poll

’The Manchester Committee 
for Peace & Justice in coopera
tion with the Connecticut 
Citizens for the Impeachment 
of Nixon (CCIN) will conduct 
an opinion poll of Manchester 
area shoppers Saturday, from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at various 
locations.

The CCIN is sponsoring the 
poll statewide. Hartford, Wind
sor ,  West  H a r t f o r d ,  
Wethersfield, New Britain and 
Waterbury are among the com
munities participating. Ballots 
will be distribute containing a 
choice of whether the President 
should resign, be impeached or 
stay in office. A public counting 
of the ballots will be held at the 
Connecticut Citizen’s Action 
Group office in Hartford at 4 
p.m. Saturday.

The CCIN has been meeting 
regularly at the CCAG office 
since January. Visitations to all 
of Connecticut’s . Congressper- 
sons have been made, including 
a trip to Washington, Feb. 6, by 
140 Connecticut residents who 
met with members of the House 
Judiciary Conunittee. Other 
impeachment activities are 
now in the planning stages.

Anyoiie interested in par
ticipating in the poll Saturday 
or desiring more information 
should contact Jay April of the 
Manchester Committee for 
Peace & Justice at 643-8461.

About Town
Loyal Circle of King’s 

Daiigbters will meet Monday at 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mss 
Dorothy Petersen, 41 Aiitumn 
St. Hostesses are Mrs. James 
Thomson and Mrs. Helen 
Smith.

Monroe, Wang and Digital, to 
demonstrate their computers to 
the students at the school.

’The students felt the trip 
worthwhile as they were able to 
use the keypunch themselves.

Unfortunately they couldn’t 
see any errors they might have 
made as one computer was 
malfunctioning.

The students expressed their 
gratitude to MCC for allowing 
them a day spent in gaining a 
better understanding of com
puters.

Scout Sunday
Bolton Girl Scouts will 

celebrate Girl Scout Sunday, 
Sunday  be g in n in g  with 
breakfast at 9:15 a.m. at St. 
Maurice Parish Center spon
sored by the Bolton Ecumenical 
Council.

Each girl will attend her own 
church for regular services that 
day.

Card P arty
St. Maurice Council of 

Catholic Women will sponsor a 
card party at the church’s 
parish center Monday at 8 p.m.

It is a BY(K) (bring your own 
cards) party. Donation is $1. 
’Ihere will be door prizes and 
refreshments.
Corps Seeks New Joiners

Bolton Fife and Drum (kvrps 
is seeking perspns interested in

joining either the fife or drum 
line of its corps.

Persons interested in being a 
member of the color guard are 
also being sought.

Anyone interested should at
tend the regular practice ses
sion of the corps Monday 
between 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. at 
Bolton Elementary School.

Bolton residents as well as 
out-of-towners are welcome to 
Join.

Bulletin Board
’The Board of Finance will 

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. for a 
budget work session with the 
Fire Commissioners, Library 
Board, Insurance Advisory 
Board and Public Building 
Commission.

School Menus
Cafeteria menus which will 

be served to Bolton Elementary 
and Center School students, 
March 11-15, are as follows:

Monday: Hot dog on roll, 
potato chips, brownie.

Tuesday: Meatball grinder, 
tossed salad, fruit cup.

Wednesday': Baked chicken, 
buttered rice, cranberry sauce, 
mixed vegetables, ice cream.

Thursday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, waxed beans, 
fruited jello.

Friday: Fish sandwich, 
potato chips,cole slaw, white 
cake/topping.

HOW
TOWN

Play the Lottery.
' if the first three, middle three or last three 
digjts on your ticket match the same digits on 
the winning number, you're in luck. And you're 
$20 richer.

^ $20 winne^ get 'Instant Cash Payoff' at 
Lottery drawings and at participating Savings 
and Loans.

Just one more way td win Coonecticufs i 
Lotteiy. ' I

CONNKTKUrS TkUmERY
ovcr^BOOwInncncadiweck.
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Cou n try  April School Vacatioii Cut
MONICA SHEA

Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9495

The Board of Education at its 
meeting last night voted to dis
pense with the original April' 
vacation and substitute a long 
weekend over Easter.

Students will be dismissed 
Thursday, April 11 and return to 
school on Tuesday, April 16.

This will allow school to be 
dismissed June 20 after com
pleting 180 school days man
dated by the State ^ a r d  of 

* Education.
1110 board granted its ap

proval for the East Coast 
Volleyball League, Coventry 
Chapter, to use the gym at the

Captain Nathan Hale School on 
Fridays from 7 to 9.

The Ma nc he s te r  Child 
Guidance clinic sent a letter to 
the board requesting $5,000 
towards the services provided 
to 0)ventry students and their 
families at the clinic.

This request will be referred 
to the Town Council.

D r. Donald  H ard y ,  
superintendent of schools, 
reported that fuel was in
creased another 3 cents a 
gallon, raising the price to 28.5 
cents per gallon. In September 
the price of fuel per gallon was 
14.5 cents.

GOP Names Slate 
The Republ ican caucus

elebted the full slate presented 
by the nominating committee of 
the town committee last night.

Two others, Michael Moore 
and Kenneth Hastings, were 
nominated from the floor and 
elected.

'That still leaves one vacancy 
on the committee.

The delegates for conventions 
that were recommended were 
also elected.

The Lincoln Day Dinner Com
mittee reported that $585 was 
raised at the dinner.

Dance Sunday
The Coventry Whilaways 

Square Dancing Club will have 
a dance Sunday from 7 to 10

p.m. in the Captain Nathan 
Hale School.

pal Gorden of Arkansas will

be the guest caller.
Soft-soied shoes are required. 

Refreshments will be served.

After-Taxes P rofit Set 
At Record $ 7 0  B illion

NEW YORK (DPI) -  The 
after-tax profits of U.S. cor
porations last year were a 
record $70 billion, 27 per cent 
better than in 1 ^ ,  Business 
Week magazine reported today.

The increase from $55.4 
billion in profits in 1972 
represents “the biggest percen
tage increase since the post- 
Korean War boom days of 1955 
and the biggest dollar increase 
in U.S. business history,” 
Business Week said.

The Economics Department 
of McGraw-Hill publications 
re p o r te d  Thursday  th a t  
American businesses expected 
their profits before taxes to 
reach a record $122.4 billion this

year. That would be 5 per cent 
higher than in 1973.

However, the survey does not 
take into account the inflation 
rate, currently about 8 per cent.

“In real terms, after adjust
ment for inflation, profits 
would be down from 1973’s peak 
l e v e l , ”  sa id  Dougla s  
Greenwald, the department’s 
chief economist.

The McGraw-Hill report 
noted that the anticipated 5 per 
cent increase in profits was the 
lowest predicted since 1967.

The Business Week report 
found that  while prof its  
margins in the first three 
quarters of 1973 were well 
^ ead  of 1972 figures, fourth-

quarter profit margins were 5.8 
per cent, the same as the year 
earlier.

vtim. uHOPooi Mates |

I  ALL SEASON POOL KG. |
Routo44A Bolton ^

su a so n c f O V U M
RErucanTUHOs 
FHtora, Heaton 

wiiniicaia 
Free E$Umat»$ 
Tal.849-6962
_ Urt-tOi)

Henry Hodk has 
17 reasons why you 
shmld ccHue to us 

for income tax help.
Reason 1. We are income tax 
specialists. We ask the right 
questions. We dig for every honest 
deduction. We want to leave no 
stone unturned to make sure you 
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

CrQfiĈI
TH E I N C O ME  T A X  P E O P L E  

646-5440
E« HARTFORD anmivitiK

281 Silver Lam i^ L
1181 Main “ oro • union

Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Woehdays. 0-5 Sat OPEN SIM.
OPEN TONIGHT - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

MANCHESTER 
Mmdiostar Pkde.

Coventry OTHER AREA OFFICES Stafford Springs |

Also In 
Ouring 1

Sears
legular Slot

Manchester Parliade 1  
oHoun 1
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Prune Hamantaschen—A Jewish Tradition
BETTY RYDER 
Women's Editor

Purim is a holiday of many 
Joys. Today, Jewish families all 
over the world observe a fun* 
filled holiday that celebrates 
Queen Esther's triumph over 
the wicked Haman, nearly 2S 
centuries ago.

Celebrating is a family affair 
and an important part of the 
festivities is the making of 
three*comered pastries called 
H am an tasch en . In m any 
fa m ilie s  even the sm all 
children help to shape circles of 
rich dough around the classic 
tart prune filling.

Caniivals and masquerade 
parties are also part of the 
Purim tradition and there are 
noisemakers which children use 
to drown out the name of the 
wicked Haman whenever it is 
mentioned in the course of 
recounting the old story.

History reports that when the 
beautiful young Queen of Persia 
heard that Haman (one of the 
King’s advisors) was plotting to 
destroy the Jews of the country 
she and her Uncle Mordecai, 
foiled the plot and Haman died 
on the very stake he had 
planned to use in his murderous 
plot.

Hamantaschen are three-

cornered, some say, to resem
ble Haman’s hat, but they are 
more like pockets or purses full 
of prune filling. They are 
sometimes made with sugar 
cookie dough, sometimes with 
pie crust, and sometimes with 
sw ee t y ea s t p a s try . One 
traditional recipe uses honey as 
a sweetener.

For Purim or any day, we 
suggest this recipe for Honey 
H am an taschen  and wish 
families everywhere a happy 
holiday.

Honey Hamantaschen 
4V̂  cups flour
1 tsp. double-acting baking 
powder
1 tsp. baking soda 
4 eggs 
(4 tsp. salt 
1 cim liquid honey 
Va |€und butter, softened

Sift dry ingredients into a 
mixing bowl. Make a well in the 
center. Separate 1 egg and 
reserve the white. Add the 
remaining eggs to the bowl, 
with the other ingredients. Mix 
well to form a ball. Chill dough 
while you prepare Prune Raisin 
Filling.

When chilled, divide dough in 
half, roll out on a lightly floured 
board, V« inch thick. Cut 4-inch 
rounds. Put tqblespoon filling 
on each round. Fold three sides 
up to the center and pinch edges 
together to shape a three- 
cornered hat with a hole in the 
middle to show the filling. 
Brush with reserved egg white 
lightly beaten with 1 tablespoon 
w ater. Bake on a greased 
baking sheet, slightly apart, in 
a moderate oven,(3^ degrees) 
about 15 minutes'until golden 
brown. Makes about 2 dozen 
Hamantaschen.

P rune Raisin Filling
1 package (12 oz.) pitted prunes 
IV4 cups raisins 
Va cup blanched s liv ered  
almonds
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 

Cover prunes and raisins with 
boiling w ater. Let stand (4 
hour, or bring to a boil and 
simmer 10 minutes. Drain juice 
and reserve for sweetening 
drinks or other uses. (Thop 
prunes, raisins and almonds 
together; add lemon rind, mix 
well. Use to fill Hamantaschen 
or other pastries.

P ru n e  H am a n ta sch e n  F o r  P u rim

lOH Planning 
■*» Fashion Show

The Instructors of the Han
dicapped, Inc., (lOH) will have 
its annual spring fashion show 
March 27 from 7:30 to 19 p.m. at 
Willie’s Steak House.

Fashions will be provided by 
Nugent’s Women’s Shop at the 
Parkade and Regal’s Men’s 
Shop on Main St.

In s tru c to rs  of th e  lOH 
prog ram  w ill m odel the 
fashions. Grace Belfiore and 
Kirk Woolpert are chairmen of 
the event.

Proceeds from the fashion 
show will be donated to lOH, a 
non-profit teen-run organization 
of area high school students 
who te ac h  m e n ta lly  and 
p h y s ic a lly  h an d ic a p p e d  
children to swim each Sunday 
at the Manchester High School 
pool.

Fashion show tickets may be 
obtained from lOH members or 
at the door. The tickets are 
$1.25 for students and $2 for 
adults.

Recreation Department

College Note

James M. Crowe Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Crowe 
Sr. of 169 Center St., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
fall quarter at Colorado State 
University at Fort Collins. He 
received his degree in January 
and is now attending graduate 
school in the university’s 
department of education.

Schedules for the Recreation 
D e p a r t m e n t ’s w o m e n ’s 
programs are available at the 
Mary Cheney Library and the 
West Side Rec. Telephone 
registration will not be taken 
until the first week in April. 
Pre-registration by mail will be 
accepted. Those wishing to 
register are requested to send a 
c h e c k  p a y a b le  to  th e  
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment for the amount of the 
class fee and with the name of 
the particular class written on 
top of the check.

Partial tenative schedule is 
as follows:

• Monday: 9:30to 11:30 a.m., 
C e ra m ic  e x p e r im e n ts  
(experimental use of different 
g la z e  te c h n iq u e s ) .  A 
background in  ceram ics is 
necessary. $7 for nine weeks. 
Participants must bring their 
own greenw are and tools. 
Paints and firings are included.

9:30 Jo ,11:30 a.m ., -Cake 
diecorating indddlng some' in
expensive cake decorating 
techniques. Nine weeks for $6.

Belly dancing 2, for those who 
took Belly dancing 1. Free with 
Rec membership.

1 to 2:30 p.m.. Belly dancing 
for beginners, free to Rec 
members.

1:30 to 2:30 p.m.. Crochet for 
intermediates, open to anyone 
who has taken  b eg in n er’s 
crochet a t the Rec or anyone 
who knows basic single, double, 
and decrease. P artic ipan ts

must bring their own patterns, 
a G hook, practice yarn, and a 
n o te b o o k . F r e e  to  R ec  
members.

• Tuesday: 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.. Ceramics 2, for those who 
have taken ceramics or pottery 
at the West Side Rec, or anyone 
who is familiar with ceramic 
techniques. Participants must 
bring their own gteenware and 
tools. Nine weeks for |7  in
cludes glazes and firings.

9:30 to 11:30 a.m.. Sewing for 
beginners. Participants will 
learn the basics of sewing 
dresses or pantsuits including 
fitting a pattern. This class is 
good for those who know how to 
sew  and need  help  w ith  
tailoring  and fitting. Nine 
weeks for $6.

I:30to2:30p.m., Introduction 
to basic weaving. Participants 
are requested to bring their 
own table top, frame or inkle 
loom and learn how to warp it 
and weave it. Participants can 
also participate in a loom
making class if they don’t have 
a loom. Nine weeks for $6 in
cludes yarn for one project.

I:30to2:30p.m., Introduction

to stitchery . Learn crewel 
stitches, loom weaving for 
flowers, and needlepoint. Par
ticipants should bring Persian 
yarn (3 ply), a pack of chenille, 
wide-eyed needles, and an even- 
weave fabric such as hop
sacking, kettle cloth or linen
like material. Instructions will 
also be given on how to frame a 
picture. Nine weeks instruction 
is free to Rec members.

• Wednesday: 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.. Ceramics 1. This class is 
open to anyone who wants to try 
this interesting hobby. P ar
t i c i p a n t s  m u s t  p ro v id e  
greenvvare and tools. A com
plete list of supplies will be on 
the Rec class schedules. Paints 
and firings included in the fee. 
Nine weeks for $7.

9:30 to 10:30 a.m., French 
conversation made easy. Learn 
to speak French even if you’ve 
never taken the language.

10:45 to t i t 45 a.m., French 
conversation for intermediates. 
For those with a background in 
F re n c h , th is  co u rse  w ill 
stimulate them into fluent con
versations in French along with 
a g ram m ar rev iew . Both 
courses are taught by Rita

Golfing Gourmet Swings 
Into Action Tuesday

Manchester area residents 
are in for a treat this week, 
when Dick Junkins, noted 

golfer, swings into action for 
Stop and Shop customers.

' r
7 ^ .

C -

V

Getting Ikeady For The Show
comes n^urally to young Monica Ward who will be one of 

to le  School PTA fashion show Tuesday. Sears and Roebuck is 
'̂ *“ch gets under way at 7:30 p.mi in the school gym. 

M ^els will include teachers, parents and children. Door prizes will be awardedUd there 
su n jrw  for the children. Prizes will also be awarded to winners of the 

children s poster contest. Tickets will be available at the door. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Known as the “ Golfing 
G ourm et’’ Junkins will be 
showing off his skills and 
sharing some of his favorite 
recipes ’Tuesday through Satur
day at the W. Middle Tpke. 
store.

A former Californian who 
now resides in Springfield, 
Mass., Junkins travels a great 
deal throughout the Northeast. 
Among his specialties a re  
Chicken Cordon Bleu, Beef 
Wellington and Veal (^ntecou 
and he assures homemakers 
that none will take more than 25 
minutes to prepare or cost 
more than a |1  a serving.

A firm  believer in con
venience foods, Junkins feels 
that a real gourmet spaghetti 
sauce can be made from a 
prepared sauce to which wine 
and spices have been added.

How did this golfer turn 
cook? “ In self defense,’’ he 
says. His interest in cooking ap
parently stemmed from his 
travels around the country 
when he had occasion to dine in 
various restaurants along the 
golfing tour. During that time, 
he would ask permission to in
spect the restaurant kitchen. 
After much observation, he 
learned to cook.

For a first-hand account of 
his cooking prowess and a few 
recipes to add to your own file, 
stop in and see the “Golfing 
Gourmet.’’

Perhaps you too will be ready 
to swing into action in your own 
kitchen.

I  Today’* Thought

When should I seek God?
It is like seeking for my friend. 
When I am happy,
I want to thank Him.
When sadness comes,
I want to talk with Him.
At our every meeting He leaves 
me
in peace.
When should I seek God? ■ 
When do I seek my friend?

Couples Club 
Will Sponsor 
Antique Show

The Couples Club of the Se
cond ' Congregational Church 
will sp d l^ r  its 12th annual An
tique Show, Thursday, March 
14, from 1 to 10 p.m. and 
Friday, March 15,1 to 9 p.m. a t 
the church. Ibticeeds will be 
used to provide educational 
scholarships for needy students 
and for other church projects.

A p p ro x im ate ly  28 New 
England antique dealers will 
display, and offer for sale 
.various items including clocks, 
jewelry, primitives, furniture, 
china, glassware, etc.

There will be a food bar 
where women of the church will 
serve sandwiches and baked 
goods during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickie 
a r e  s e rv in g  a s  g e n e ra l  
chairmen of the affiar. Other 
committeemen are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Smith, exhibitors; 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mitchell, 
hosts and hostesses; Robert 
Eschmann, arrangements; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Lancaster, art 
coordinators; Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Waid and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Bidwell, sandwich shop; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Wright, 
publicity; and Mrs. Clifford 
Hansen, treasurer.

Donation is $1.50. Further in
formation may be obtained by 
contacting Mr. Wright, 102 
Green Rd., 643-7163.

Searle-Higgins

X

Najsiff Photo

Poulin, a graduate with a major 
in French. Nine weeks for $6.

9:30 to 11:30 a.m.. Volleyball. 
Free to Rec members.

1:30 to 2:30 p.m.. Stain glass 
work. Make leaded glass or
naments with local artist Ann 
Madsen. The fee, $6 for six 
weeks, covers materials for 
two to three pieces.

1 to 2 p.m.. Knitting instruc
tions for beginners and in
term ed iates. P a tte rn s  a re  
available a t the class for 
beginners to learn everything 
they need to get started. Those 
who know how to knit will be 
given instructions in knitting in 
colors, graphing patterns, and 
cable stitching. Specify on 
registering Knitting 1 or 2. If 
enough register, this class will 
be divided into two with Knit
ting 1 from 1 to 2 p.m. and Knit
ting 2 from 2 to 3 p.m. Nine 
weeks for $6.

1 to 2:30 p.m.. Modem dance, 
free to Rec members (exer
cise)

Tickets Still 
Available For 
VFW Dance

The VFW Auxiliary is plan
ning a St. Patrick’s dinner- 
dance March 16 at the Post 
Home, 608 E. Center St.

’The event will open at 7 p.m. 
when a corned beef and cab
bage dinner will be served. The 
O’Heritage Group will play for 
dancing.

Mrs. ’Hiomas Henneghan of 
132 Bolton St. is in charge of the 
event. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Margaret Chemerka, Mrs. 
Lorriane Dupre, Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, Mrs. Dorothy Rad- 
tlatz, Mrs. Ann ’Thieault and 
Mrs. Dorothy Kleinschmldt.

Tickets are still avalable and 
may be obtained at the Post 
Home or from any member of 
the committee.

Mrs. David Searle

Xbout Town

Mayfair Y Club will have a 
kitchen social Monday at 1:30 
p.m. at Cronin Hall of Mayfair 
Gardens.

Our Servicemen

Army Spec. 4 Michael L. 
Remmey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Remmey, 219 McKee St., 
is assigned to the 509th Infantry 
in Vicenza, Italy. He is a 
rifleman in Company C., 1st 
Batallion of the Infantry.

T. Sgt. Lawrence F. Strekel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. 
S«;ekel of 113 Farmstead Dr., 
South Windsor, has graduated 
at Lackland AFB, Texas, from 
the U. S. Air Force recruiter

Rev. Paul ’Trinque 
Church of the 
Assumption

■ The flrBt group o f '
Lightweight SulU 
hai arrived a( / .  
Garman'i ' Hfen’$ 
Department • Glen 
Plaids, Subtle and 
Clear Coloringsf 
Solids in Greys,

'"  Blues, and Putty, 
made o f polyester 

and worsted fabrics from  
$130.00, all styles fo r  us in 
our traditional 2 and 3 but- 
to n  n a tu r a l  s h o u ld e r  1 m 
models. . _ ’

.Main Sfi.

Miss June Marie Higgins of 
South Windsor and David Searle 
of East Hartford exchanged 
wedding vows Feb. 8.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Higgins of 
242 Dart Hill Rd., South Wind
sor. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Searle of 
East Hartford.

Polish National Alliance 
Group 1988 will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church hall. 
Polish Women’s Alliance Group 
518 will meet Sunday at 3 p.m. 
at the church hall.

Scout News

Martin-South School PTA will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Mar
tin School. M rs. M arlane 
McKenzie, a Manchester art 
teacher, will dem onstrate 
various teaching techniques. 
Martin School students will 
assist in the demonstration. 
After the program, there will 
be a brief business session.

The Men’s Chess Group of the 
Manchester Newcomers C3ub 
will Qieet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Ronald Patchen, 27 
Woodland St.

’The Family Oriented (3iild- 
b irth  In fo rm ation  Society 
(FOCIS) will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. in conference rooms B 
and C at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. A representative of 
Planned Parenthood will dis
cuss co n tracep tiv es . The 
meeting is open to the public 
free of charge.

The Handicraft group of the 
Manchester Newcomers Qub 
will meet tonight a t 7:30 at the 
YWCA N utm eg P ro g ra m  
Center at the Community Y. 
Tonight’s project is curtain ring 
pictures.

The first of two Lenten con
temporary Masses will be Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. at the Church 
of the Assumption hall. The 
them e is “ R eflec tions on 
Giving.” The Mass is open to all 
interested persons.

course. He is an Air National 
Guard recruiter a t Bradley 
International Airport, Windsor 
Locks. The sergeant, a 196 
g r a d u a te  of E l l s w o r th  
M e m o ria l  H ig h  S c h o o l, 
received his associate degree 
from Manchester Community 
College and his BS degree in 
foods and nutrition last year 
from the University of Connec
ticut. His wife, Rosemary, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L e o n a rd  T o m c z a k  of 
Rochester, N.Y.

C ub P ack  2
Cub Scout Pack 2 recently 

had its annual Blue and Gold 
B a n q u e t a t  S eco n d  
Congregational Church.

The Pack Charter was for
mally presented to the pack by 
Ralph Lewis representing the 
Long Rivers Council of Boy 
Scouts. He praised the church’s 
sponsorship of the cubs and its 
many contributions to the com
munity.

Banquet guests included the 
Rev. Felix Davis, pastor of Se
cond (Congregational Church; 
Jam es Irvine, institutional 
representative; Fred Peck, 
program chairman of Pack 2; 
Mrs. Peck, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis.

M rs. K in k a d e ’s Den 5 
presented a skit, "Boy Wash.”

During Scout Week, Pack 2 
displayed its workmanship and 
projects in a window donated by 
the Hartford National Bank, N. 
Main St.

During the past two pack 
meetings, advancement awards 
were presented to Bob Helm, 
David Zaremba, Nicky 
Hawks, Jerry Machie, William 
Comstock, Bobcat badges; 
Douglas ft-eston. Bob Peek, 
Andy Kinkade, Paul Nowak, 
Wolf badges; and Robert Roy, 
Bear badge.

Earning arrows were Paul 
Nowak, one gold and three 
s ilv er arrow s; and Steve 
Bycholski, one gold and one 
silver.

Receiving one-year pins were 
Douglas Pointer and Kevin 
Edgerly.

Receiving Weblo badges were 
David Nowak, five badges; 
Jonathan  Newcomb, four 
badges; Richard White, two 
badges; and Bryan Peck, one 
badge.

At the January meeting, N. 
William Knight showed a film

of Manchester’s Sesquicenten- 
nial Parade. The film, spon
sored by the M anchester 
Kiwanis Club, was a joint un
dertaking of Knight and Sam' 
Nassiff.

At the D ecem ber pack 
meeting, each cub had been 
given a trash can lid to make 
something from it by the 
January meeting. The results 
included clocks, shields, a 
revolving calendar, bird baths, 
a winter scene and a zoo. Den 1 
won the contest for the most 
originality and variety and was 
awarded a free trip to Burger 
King.

BICYCLES
FARR’S

RALEIGH BIKES |
•̂ 1

SAVE GAS 
RIDE A  BIKE 

SALES-SERViCE 
On All Types.
Q E T VOUR BIKE 

R EADY FOR 8PRINQ
SPRING TUNEUP

31b” :*’ .......*14*'

FARR’S
2 MAIN STREET 

643-7111 
Open DaHy to 9:00

lUWHESTER COMMUNITY COLIEGE 
DivBion of Extension Services
" announces

1974 Spring coureee beginning In 
March and April

Death and Dying
starts March 12

Handwriting Analysis 1
starts March 13

You and Your 
Community 
starts March 13

Investing in Today’s 
Market
starts March 14

Gymnastics (Boys A 
Girls 8-12 years)
starts March 16

Celestial Navigation
starts March 14

Training Program for 
8«(lmmlng Pool 
O p w e lo n

. starts April 15

Intermediate Bridge
" starts March 25

Advanced Intermediate 
Bridge
starts March 27

19th Century Early 
American Home
starts April IS

Genealogy
starts March 28

Basic Photography
starts April 16

Beginning Tennis.
starts April 19

Intermediate Tennis 
starts April 19

For Furthor Information Call 646-2737

J
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FRANK ATWyOOD

On firs t acquaintance,^ a 
crown-of-thoms plant seems to 
most people awkward and un
gainly. Its thick stems, often 
with few leaves, are liberally 
covered w ith Jong, sharp  
thorns. It has to be t i ^  to some 
sort of support or the heavy 
stems will flop over in all direc
tions.

Yet its sm all blossoms, 
opening from pink buds into a 
bright red, are delicate and at
tractive. To Mrs. John Pickles 
of HoU St., their chief value is 
that they can be dried or 
pressed and retain their true 
color for years.
■ Mrs. Pickles watches her 

crown-of-thoms plant daily and 
as each blossom reaches its 
p ^  of color she pick it off, 
nips off the small stem and 
places the blossom face down 
between the pages of an old 
Hartford telephone directory. 
The paper on which telephone 
directories are printed is suf
ficiently absorbent to soak up 
the moisture from the flower, 
and although it is a big thick 
book she adds to the weight by 
setting a heavy jug on top.

When the flowers are dry she 
gives them to Mrs. Earl H. 
Bissell of School St. who uses 
them , w ith o ther p ressed  

flowers, to make paper
weights, plastic table mats with 
the flowers showing through 
f ro m  th e  u n d e r  s id e ,  
b o o k m a rk s ,  n o te  p a p e r  
decorated with real flowers, 
paperweights and framed pic
tures made of flowers.

Most of these articles are 
offered a t the M anchester 
Garden ClOb’s annual sale, at a 
bazaar of the Center Church, or 
a craft fair where the garden 
club may take a booth.

Mrs. Pickle is recognized as 
the chief supplier of crown-of- 
thoms blossoms for all these 
enterprises.

Few B loom s at a T im e
Mrs. Pickles has had her 

crown-of-thoms more than 20 
years and waited several years 
for it to blossom the first time. 
I had asked her recently to let 
me know whoi it was covered 
with blooms, for a picture, but 
she says that never happens. 
The blossoms appear two or 
three at a time pretty much 
throughout the year. She called 
me whoi she counted eight buds 
and blossoms, the largest 
number she remembers ever 
having. The red  color is 
brightest when the plant has 
good sunlight. It is p ^ e r  in the 
winter months.

The plant is known botanical- 
ly as Euphorbia splendens and 
originated in M adagascar. 
Legend says it was used to 
m ^  the crown that Jesus was 
forced to wear in mockery 
when he was condemned to die 
by crucifixion. If so, these 
thorns would make a cruel 
crown. Touching the plant in
cautiously is to run the risk of a 
bloody finger.

John Pickles on
Holl St. displays small blossoms, sparce leaves and many 
long, sharp thorns. Red blossoms are often dried or 
pressed because they hold their color for long periods 
(Herald photo by Tuttle)

Film Explains 
Sonar Machine

Members of the medical staff 
a t  M a n ch e s te r  M em oria l 
Hospital were shown ’Tuesday 
how sight by sound can be 
beneficial in making medical 
diagnosis.

A diagnostic ultra-sound 
machine was demonstrated by 
a film strip with narration.

The machine, not unOke an X- 
ray machine with a movable 
head, features a jointed exten
sion arm  resembling the arm  of 
a dentist’s drill. At its end la a 
cylinder-shaped Instrum ent 
with a receiver Jn one end 
which records sound vibrations 
given off by the human body.

As the physician, or the 
technician, moves the cylinder 
in back-and-forth motions over 
a p resc rib ed  a re a  of the 
patient’s body, sound signals 
which are p i^ed  up from the 
density of the internal tisanes 
and organs are translated onto 
a s c a n n in g  s c r e e n  in  
meaningful lines which are in- ’ 
terpreted by personnd with 
special training in the field.

Compared to X-ray, the ultra
sonic method is considered 
more finite, according to the 
film narration. This so-egUed 
“echo information” is also con
s id e re d  th e  u l t im a te  in 
sophistication in diagnostic 
equipment.

Stephan Schwartz of Cornwell 
H e ig h ts ,  P a . ,  a n s w e re d  
questions about the ultra-sound 
m aqhig^ He said the cost level 
for Ithe m achine would be 
betw'een $25,000 and $40,000. A 
week’s training program, he 
said, would provide sufficient 
training to properly operate the 
m achine and in te rp re t its 
recordings.

The fihn strip illustrated the 
advantages of using ultra-sonic 
diagnosis in obstetrics, internal 
me^cine, urology, cardiology, 
and neurology.

An ultra-sound machine is 
presently in use at Hartford 
Hospital.
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Group To Hear Talk on Birds

caDtamTiOKs

Mrs. Jennie Leggitt of 72 
Walker St. will talk about 
“ Birds in Your Backyard” 
Tuesday at the meeting of the 
Senior Fellowship of Cornmuni- 
ty Baptist Church at 12:30 p.m. 
In Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. Leggitt has been a 
m em ber of th e  H artfo rd  
Audubon Society for 18 years 
and a member of Its board of

for the past four

Now that therp are one, two, 
or three cars in every doc^ard 
the housewife can go to the 
stores to make her own selec
tions.

It was not always so. Even 
w hen a  few  s to r e s  had 
telephones there were none in 
p e o n ’s homes.

All dealers in foods had horse 
drawn wagons. When the driver 
made a delivery he took orders 
for the next trip. ’The horsM 
learned, the routes and kiiew 
where to stop for the regular 
customers.
■ Some even learneb to per
form without the driver.

When he went into the last 
place that he regularly stopped, 
the horse would go ahead a lit
tle, cramp the front wheels, 
back up, go ahead and if 
necessary repeat It until the 
wagon was hraded the opposite 
direction and waiting for the 
driver to take off when he 
returned.

A Mr. John ()uish had a very 
well trained horse with bis 
grocery wagon. Hale and Day 
s to re  on C h a rte r Oak St. 
seemed to have the biggest 
grocery business in the South 
End of town. The white butcher 
carts with tops like baby prairie 
schooners h ^  rear ends that 
lifted up to make a braced roof 
for shelter for the man and his 
customer. The tail gate lowered 
and became the counter for cut
ting and wrapping meat.

’The butchers h»l hand bells 
to alert folks of their approach.

Regular fish peddlers had 
similar rigs but used a tin fish 
born instead of a bell. Every 
spring aiewives swarmed up the

The Euphorbia genus is a 
very large one and it seems 
strange to find that a relative of 
the crown-of-thorns is the 
beautifl poinsettia.

For a three-dimentional dried 
flower instead of one that has 
been pressed flat, Mrs. Pickles 
and other garden club members 
use a commercial product, 
silica gel, which looks like fine, 
white sand. Wild buttercups and 
Queen Anne’s lace, pansies, 
voilets, verbena, delphinium, 
shasta daisies and forget-me- 
nots are some of the favorites, 
but even a rose can be dried and 
hold its color and its shape in 
silica gel.

Mrs. Pickles, like most of us, 
lost some pants during the 
period before Christmas when 
her power was off because of 
the ice storm, yet her unheated 
sunporch proved to he a safe 
shelter for many of them.

The porch has double panes of 
glass, for insulation, and it was 
warmed by the sun oh clear 
days. A large impatiens plant, 
one of the most sensitive to 
cold, survived the blackout on 
the porch.

B ird s C om ing  Back 
Mrs. L. R. (Jennie) Leggitt of

Walker St., who combines her

H ere’s Schedule 
For Bookmobile

gardening hobby with bird 
watching, told the Parennial 
Planters at a recent meeting 
that March is the season when 
birds appear on their spring 
m igration northward. The 
waterfowl come first, she said, 
and in April the hawks will be 
here. In May there are so many 
kinds of birds moving through, 
o r s e t t l in g  h e re  fo r the  
summer, that it is difficult to 
keep track of them.

If you put feed for birds and 
they have ignored your feeders, 
M rs. L e g g it t  su g g e s te d  
scattering some broken pieces 
of bread on the ground. Ihe  
bread will bring starlings and 
English sparrows, which you 
may not want, but other birds 
notice that there is something 
to eat here and will come to 
explore.

^ B ru sh  piles left from the ice 
“s to r m  w ill  m a k e  good 
sheltering areas for birds, Mrs. 
Liggett noted, and if part of the 
yard has grown up to weeds, that 
is fine for the birds. Many of 
them eat weed seeds.

Som e of the  b ird s  ara» 
“pairing up” now, Mrs. Leggitt 

said, and when the male bird 
sings he is announcing his claim 
to an area large enough to 
provide food for his family.

Unlike some devoted bird 
watchers, Mrs. Leggitt does not 
feed the birds all summer.

“1 let them work for me 
then,” she said.

Rockville Hospital Notes

Admitted Wednesday: Judith 
Jette, Summit Dr., ’Tolland; 
Shirley Johnson, Grandview 
T errace , Rockville; Marcy 
MacDonald, Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville; Karen M arquis, 
W indsor Ave., R ockville; 
Helm! Pucino, Webster St., 
R ockv ille; M ary Skewes, 
Chestnut St., Manchester.

D ischarged  W ednesday: 
Mary Bolton, Farmstead Lane, 
Rockville; Anne Fleiachauer, 
RFD 2, Rockville; Deborah 
Giliberto, Hendee Rd., An
dover; Edward Kaipuska, RFD 
4, Rockville; John Lentocha, 
High St., Rockville; EHizabeth 
Luetjen, Moser Dr., Rockville; 
K evin M organ, Oak S t., 
M anchester; Mark O’Brien, 
Ek:ho Dr., Vernon; Wayne Paul, 
Ellington Ave., Rwkville; Mrs. 
Marie Pinkham and son, Lewis

About Town

Here is next week’s schedule for ’The ’Thomas Hooker, a 
Connecticut State Library bookmobile on loan to the 
Manchester Public Library system;

MONDAY, MARCH 11 
9:20 to 10:30 a.m. — Laurel Manor.
10:40 to 11:10 a.m. — Spring St. near Gardner St.
11:20 to 11:50 a.m. — Tuck Rd. and Thayer S t..
1:10 to 1:40 p.m. — Wetherell St. at No. 610.
1:50 to 2:20 p.m. — Terry Rd. and Woodside St.
2:30 to 3 p.m. — Upper section of Redwood Rd.
3:10 to 3:40 p.m. — Lower section of Redwood Rd.
3:50 to 4:20 p.m. — Squire Village.

TU ES D A Y. MARCH 12
10:20 to 11:30 a.m. — N. Main and N. School Sts.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — Woodbrldge Apts.
1:30 to 2 p.m. — Taylor St.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Kengidy Rd. & Bishop Dr.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Level Rd. and Elizabeth Dr.
3:30 to 4 p.m. — Avondale and Robin Rds.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Ardmore and Marshall Rds.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Durkin and Branford Sts.

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 13 
10:20 to 11:30 a.m. — Holiday House, Cottage St.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — Ciharter Oak St. near park. 
If30 to 2 p.m. — Green Hill and Munro Sts.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Raymond and Richard Rds.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m.— Ferguson and Garth Rds.
3:30 to 4 p.m. — Finley St.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — BUie Ridge and Bette Drs.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Sycamore Lane.

THURSDAY^ MARCH 14
10:20 to 11:30 a.m. — Crestfield Convalescent Home. 
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — West Side Rec, Cedar St.
1:30 to 2 p.m. — Garden D.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Ridge and Cedar StS;
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — High and Short Sts.
3:30 to 4 p.m. — Pioneer Circle.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Fountain Village, powney Dr.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Pine Ridge Apts., New State Rd.

FRIDAY, MARCH 15 
No stops scheduled.

I Manchester
Hospital 

I Notes
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D i s c h a r g e d  T h u r s d a y :  
Catherine Malcom, 49F Rachel 
Rd.: Floyd Russell, East Hart
ford; Eugene Cowing, 111 
Harlan St.; Katherine Ryan, 26 
Lilac St.; Alice Safranek, West 
Willington; Addree Cote, 33 
Llynwood Dr., Bolton; Mary 
P o h l ,  37 H o f f m a n  R d . ,  
Ellington; Leon Nickerson, 52 
Elm Hill Rd., Talcottvllle; Cin
dy Lee Backus, 502 Graham 
Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Nancy Gallnat, 285 Daly 
Rd., Coventry; Arthur Duprey, 
R t. 6, Andover; lolene Avery, 
East Hartford; Andrea Reitor, 
West New York, N.J.; Robert 
Atherly, School Rd., Andover; 
Alfred Butler, 14C Progress 
Ave., Vernon; Debra Lassen, 19 
Radding St.; William Roberts, 
25 Maple S|.

A l so ,  G a i l  F r a c c h i a ,  
Marlborough; Joyce w n ia n ,  5 
Radding S t.; Linda Carey, 
Storrs; Robert Rollins, East 
Hartford; Richard Steeves, 91 
F a u l kn io r  D r . ;  D o n a ld  
M c^ughlin, 41 Beelzebub Rd., 
South Windsor; Carol Emmons, 
East Hartford.

Volunteer members of Hose 
and Ladder No. 1 of the Town 
F ire Department will meet 
tonight a t 7 a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay their respects to hfrs. Itese 
Fracchia Johnson, sister of 
Lebero Fracchia.

(tuples Bowling Group of the 
Manchester Newcomers Qub 
will meet tonight at 8:30 at the 
Parkade Lanes.

ENERGY HINTS
Oparata DIthwaahart with 

full toads.

C O U R TE S Y OF

SENTRY
Real Estate Semfees 

TeL 28M331

C i r c l e ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  F r e d  
S ch in d le r , P ro s p e c t  St . ,  
Rockville; Christine Sorensen, 
Hof fman  Rd. ,  E l l i n g t on ;  
Eleanor Stead, Dobson Rd., 
Vernon.

Births Wednesday; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert New- 
marker, Sunnyview Dr., Ver
non; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Poppy, SomersviUe; a 
daughter to Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sheldon, Tunnel Rd., Vonon.

Admitted Thursday: William 
Barton, New York Q ty ; Gilbert 
Chanter, Laurel St:, South 
W indsor; R obert Civello, 
T a lco ttv ille  Rd. ,  Vernon; 
E laine Dimmock, RFD 4, 
Rockville; Susan Gordon, RFD 
4, Rockville; Michael Jones, 
R e s e r v o i r  Rd . ,  V ern on ;  
Herbert Leach, Vernon Ave., 
R o c k v i l l e ;  M e r l i n e  
McAnanama, Stafford Springs; 
Judith Shaffer, Eastview Ter., 
Tolland; Aldene Soucier, Spring 
St., Rodcville.

D ischarged  W ednesday; 
Robert Gramling, Cromwdl; 
M arjory Holbrook, Maxwell 
Dr., Vernon; Janet Janelle, En
field; Marion LaPointe, Lower 
Butcher Rd., Ellington; Donna 
Leslie, Morrison St., Rockville; 
Pam ela McEwen, Stafford 
Springs; Michael Mahoney, 
Blueberry Circle, Ellington; 
Amy Paez, Stafford Springs.

Birth Weidnesday: A d au ^ te r 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hany, Hartford Tpke.i Vernon.

CEILINGS
B arnanl Lo zla r,

Ino.

Rapaira and 
Raplaeamantal

649-4484

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

/M O R I W O T H E

31S C IN T IR  ST., M A N C H fS TIR .tO N N .* R h o n * 6 4 3 -S 1 3 S

roR  PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO ^ Y  REPAM$f 

on iH  m akes. . .

LOA N  and R E N TA L CARS 
Available by Appointm ent. .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager |
301-315 CENTER ST., MANtiHESTER |

Connecticut River. Then a 
number of out-of-town men 
would come with toe-boiird 
wagons filled with what t h ^  
called “eel wops” and peddle 
them out at very low prices.

One fellow tried to prove the 
freshness of his w ares by 
yelling “Eelwops, eelwops, 
with their eyes wide open.”

No milk was pasturiz^. No 
milk peddler had ice in his 
w a g o n .  A b l a n k e t  w as  
sometimes thrown over the big 
cans to keep the sun off.

Regular customers set out a 
pail or pitcher. ’The milkman 
carried a can and tin measure 
to the door and measured the 
amount requested and left. It 
wouldn’t keep sweet very long 
in summer and would freeze 
quite soon in winter.

Patti Burgess would sing out 
“Fresh milk, skim milk, butter 
milk, sour milk and milk for the 
baby.” If a kid showed Pattie a 
cent he would pour a little into a 
can cover for the kid to drink 
then put the cover back in the 
can.

Joe S ard e lla , who lived 
across Middle Turnpike from 
where Shady Glen is now, used 
to make and peddle ice cream. 
He had a bell he rang with his 
foot as the trolley motormen 
did. For a dime he would fill a 
fair sized bowl. A mother was 
either broke or hard hearted to 
refuse a dime when that bell 
sounded on a hot day. Joe had 
ice and the cream was always 
well frozen when folks got it.

O.C. was told that be had had 
three cents per pint milk as a  
baby. He only remembers milk 
at twelve cents a quart.

Speaking of prices. In 1929 the 
AliP store celebrated its 70th 
anniversary with these |»ices: 
Large loaf o( bread 8f
Coffee S7« lb.
Tea 42S/H lb.

Iliere was no manufactured 
ice. Only nature’s own, cut 
from ponds and stored in ice 
houses insulated with wood saw 
dust and some also sprinkled 
between layers so they wouldn’t 
freeze together.

Carl Seaman sold most of the 
ice in town. There were other 
dealers. A cake of ice can’t be 
bung on a weighing scale alone. 
It b ^  to be picked up by a pair 
of heavy metal tongs. Of course 
the scales were adjusted to 
compensate for the tare weight 
of the tongs. Not knowing that, 
some folks claimed Carl’s tongs 
were worth more to him th u  
their weight in gold.

directors 
years.

Refreshments will be served 
after the program.

The meeting is open to any 
person of retirement age in the 
community. Those needing 
transportation may contact 
Mrs. Donald Booth, 10 Eleanor 
St., Vernon.

The Senior Fellowship is 
s^nsored by Barbara Gifford 
Circle of the church.

Is
Spring 
Time 

at your

\ l

0.0

Shake off those winter blahs and blues,
Gardens —  soon 

cheerful -  and 
ready to bloom like we are...

? « H I  PlanU  • Crelam ant- vjtaiwinwns •
OaniM lM  • OKexkiM • Aotwlan- 

O r w i t ;  ssAd RubiMr T r M t  •

H T i m i U l B
Scetti, OiRw, Ora inSalS, HSH, 
Mtd QardM Faodi...

f,4Se^ al House Plssits

; A  Problem 
With Your Plant 

Garden or Lawn? 
See Us For Free 

^ rie n d l^ A dvIcel

6E R A N I U M S
3 for $149

MINIATURE C ACTI 
'Only see each

tfcrSI.18

I C O  W o  H a v o  T h o  T r u o
SHAMROCKS ^

(Seed From  Ireland)

1 6 9 « «  3 w *2 ® ® ^
l l ! ! g O « P - - t A 1 l l - 6 E T  TOUl LAWN an 
j tB T lU i a  HOWI Wa art aaWni SroonlloM 

W M  al lA fT  TEATS F M O W ^  NOWtl

and 6ARDENI 
and Orthol

Plants 
That Please(jt̂ oodlaniL

GARDENSS h K S
18381 ____________________

„  166̂  W ^ l a n d  S i r o e t  i n
W a m d ia s ta r Plwne 6 4 3 -8 4 7 4

vmwirs6A R D E N
C E N T E R

1 Tolland Tpko. 
Manchestor/Vomon 

TdWnUna 
649-2623

O P E N  
7 D A Y S  

9- S

WE HAVE 
BURPEE and 

H A R TS ^  
SEEDS

For That Shady Spot In 

Your Yard Wa Hava

T U e E R O U S
R E R O N I A S

That You Can Start 

Indoora At Thia TInwl

start plantt 1 
tatlar. Easy to InataN In flala, 
saahbads or window boxtt. 
Autoinatle Ihormostat.
A va ila b le  in Six tlze e

Spring Has Sprung 
At Your One-Stop 

GARDEN SHOP

FLOWER
SHOP

SPECIAL
DAISIES

$ 1 3 9
I  b an d i

The QreanhPuse Is 
Full ol All Your 

Favorlta 
House Plants

W e have 
A N Ic e

SetocUen
e l

Gardenias

D O N T O E T  
CAU BNT SHORT 

O iYeer
FERTILIZER 
NEEDS

Right Now  
Wa Hava A  

Good Supplyl

All The Suppilea For 
Starting Your Send 

Are Hare '
• Plastic Trays
• Peat Pots
• Potting Soil
• Qro-Lux Bulbs'

TERRARIUMS ARE 
TH E “IN” THING

and wa have a good 
supply ol

TERRARIUIjjl K ITS  
A  SUPPLIES

i r t  Not Too Early To 
Tlrink About Your 

LAWN A HARDEN 
NEEDS

•  Greenfield
•  Scotts

•  Kerr-McGee
•  Fer-Mel
•  Milorganite
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I Obituaries Vernon Water
Frederic H. Spaulding 
F u n e ra l s e rv ic e s  fo r 

Frederick Henry Spaulding of 
18 M yrtle S t., who died 
Wednenlay in St. Petersburg, 
Fla., will be Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. at St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Church, South Glastonbury. 
Burial will be in the Old Church 
Cemetery, South Glastonbury.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Church, 91$ Main St., South 
Glastonbury.

W illiam O 'Loughlin
ROCKVUJ.£ -  William A. 

O’Loughlin of H artfo rd , 
formerly of Rockville, died 
’Thursday at Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Hartford.

Mr. O’Loughlih was bom in 
Rockville and had lived in the 
Hartford area for many years.

He is a survived by four 
nieces and three nephews.

The funeral is ^turday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Farley 
Funeral Home, 96 Webster St., 
Hartford, with a Mass at Im
maculate Conception Church, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

’Ihere are no calling hours.
’The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Food
Labels

(Continued from Page One)
ticular health problems, who 
for one reason or another must 
restrict their intake of certain 
vitamins, minerals, or so forth, 
will find the nutrition labeling 
of great help.”

’The levels of vitamins and 
minerals as a percentage of the 
U.S. RDA, will also be listed. 
They replace the outmoded 
FDA M inim um  D aily  
Requirements.

According to Miss Douglas, a 
listing of seven important 
vitamins and minerals must o^ 
dinarily be Included on the 
label. ‘"They are vitamin A, 
vitamin C, thiamin, riboflavin, 
niacin, calcium, and iron. 
Another 12 vitam ins and 
minerals may also be listed. 
Percentages are  given in 
grams, and if a vitamin or 
mineral is listed followed by a 
zero. It means the food contains 
less than 2 per cent of the U.S. 
RDA.”

(Common or usual names, 
which may be a coined term of 
a nonstandardized food must 
identify or describe the basic 
nature of the food or its 
characterizing properties or in
gredients in accurate, simple 
and direct terms.

As an example the FDA 
explains that in the case oT a la
bel reading “Seafood Cocktail” 
when the cocktail contains only 
one seafood ingredient the 
specific kind of seafood must be 
l is te d  b e fo re  the  w ord 
“cocktail.” In the case of 
“Shrimp Cocktail,” which con
tains only one seafood in
gredient, tte  name of that in
gredient appears plus the 
percentage by weight of that in
gredient. If the item was 
“Seafood Cocktail,” the various 
kinds of seafood included and 
the percentage by weight of 
each kind of seafo^ is listed.

Following the slide presenta
tion which showed enlarged 
labels on various products. 
M issDouglas told the in
terested consumers that copies 
of data on labeling, and other 
food and health information 
may be obtained by writing to 
her at FDA, 50 Founders Plaza, 
Suite 308, East Hartford, 06108, 
or by calling her at 244-2529.

In concluding, she assured 
consumers, '"rhe new labeling 
will be a definite aid to menu 
planning, a help to people on 
diets and those who watch their 
ca lo ries , and those with 
specific weight problems.”

Card of T hanks
We wish to thank all of our neighbors, 

friends and relaUves for the many acts 
of kindness and sympathy shown us in 
our recent bereavement. We especially 
thank all the doctors and nurses at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and all 
those who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes.

Mrs. Chris Lamphere and family

(Continued from Page Une)

urged the PUC to deny the 
^application.

C ouncilm an  M organ 
Campbell, speaking as an of
ficial and as a customer of the 
company, said as a town of
ficial he objected to the in
crease in rates for fire protec
tion. He said an additional in
crease would seem to negate 
the money the town receives in 
taxes from the water company.

A PUC official questioned 
what the company pays in taxes 
and it was explained by water 
company officials it currently 
amounts to about 8130,000 and 
this is considerably more than 
the town pays for fire protec
tion.

Another o b jec to r, John 
Orlowski, questioned what the 
water company does with all of 
the money it takes in. “They 
are not putting new pipes in the 
Vernon-Rockville area,” he 
said.

Orlowski complained about 
the water saying, "It’s pretty 
near time we took a bath in 
white water instead of brown 
water.” He said it’s worse in 
summer.

Mrs. Harry Lugg, while 
noting that the condition of the 
water had improved, said she 
had yet to hear anyone who said 
they approve of the rate in
crease.

She expressed special con
cern for those she called, “the 
great majority,” retired per
sons who own their own homes 
and have to cope with the 
staggering amount of increases 
in expenses.

She said, “Does the public 
have the ability to pay this in
crease,” is a hard yardstick. 
She said people have to have 
water so they pay their bill, but 
she questioned if perhaps they 
are depriving themselves of 
some other needs to do so.

Cautioning the company to 
think over very carefully what 
it is going to charge, Mrs. Lugg 
said, “There copies a time 
where there should be'a limit on 
what the public can be forced to 
pay and I think the limit has 
come now.”

She added, “ I hope the PUC 
will cooperate and say it cannot 
burden the citizens with this ad
ditional increase.

John Waclaw, also retired, 
said he was against the in
crease because he lives alone 
and does not use the 1,800 cubic 
feet of water per quarter, for 
which he is charged a minimum 
of 820 plus 83 b^ause he is on 
high service. „

He said he feels if the com
pany wants to conserve water 
than it should fix its rates so 
those not using as much do not 
have to pay a fixed minimum 
cost. He would like to see the 
company charge only for the 
amount of water used.

Mrs. E.M. Schaeffer who

agreed with Orlowski in his 
question as to where the money 
is spent, said the biggest m is-, 
take the town made years ago '  
was not buying the water com
pany when it was for sale. She 
commented, “ I haye no com
plaint against the water....I 
don’t d r i^  it anyway.”

Charles Kellem said the 
water is much cleaner since the 
treatment plant was installed 
but. said the taste hasn’t im
proved one bit.

Mrs. Nancy Herold com
m ented, “ If my husband 
received a 156 per cent increase 
in his wages three years ago, he 
wouldn’t have the nerve to tisk 
for another raise now.”

She did not complain about 
the water or the service, she 
said it was strictly a financial 
matter.

The last person to speak was 
Kent Didriksen who agreed 
with Mrs. Herold and others 
who spoke. He commented that 
salaries don’t go up that quick 
noting they ard not following 
the cost-of-living rise.

W. Neal MacKenzie, presi
dent of the water company, 
then took the stand and was 
questioned by the PUC officials 
on previous testimony given the 
commission.

Rockville Water jt Aqueduct 
is owned by Suburban Water 
Service, Inc. iriiich also owns 
five other water companies and 
MacKenzie explained that 
Rockville Water obtains its fund
ing primarily because of 
Suburban's abilitv to borrow.

He went into detail concern
ing the way the water is 
treated and how many feet of 
pipeline the company has, as 
well as explaining the expenses 
the company has in keeping up 
the equipment.

The company submitted 
detailed financial reports and 
MacKenzie was questioned at 
length on these. He presented 
figures on the company’s net in
come forvthe years 1969 through 
1973 plus anticipatd figures un
der the propos^ rates.

In 1969 the net income was 
811,578, it was highest in 1971 at 
8149,756 and dropped to 8122,475 
for the fiscal year ending June 
30,1973 and is listed at 8200,227 
under the proposed rate in
crease.

Operating expenses and 
maintenance expenses also in
creased. Some of this expense 
was attributed to increased 
rates granted Connecticut Light 
& Power Co.

The rate of return for the 
year ended June 30, 1973 was 
7.73 per cent and it will be 7.23 
per cent (pro forma) at the pre
sent rates, and 10.3 per cent at 
the proposed rates.

The proposed increase is 
designed to increase revenues 
by some 8130,431.

Other water company of
f ic ia ls  were to continue 
testimony today in Hartford.

I  Si Fire Calls GOP Town Committee

Author Autographs
William H. A rm strong, author, hands one of his 
autographed copies of “Sounder” to Libby Sweetnam of 
198 Hollister St. Armstrong was in the Junior Room of 
Mary Cheney Library Thursday afternoon to meet young 
people and autograph copies of his book. He had earlier 
spoken to eighth grade students a t Bennet Junior High 
School. (Herald photo by P in to ).

Coventry

WRPA To Review 
Andrews Statement 
On DevCo Data

A policy statement submitted 
by Bryant Andrews, chairman 
of the Windham Regional Plan
ning Agency, was rejected by 
the agency and will be reviewed 
at a later meeting this month.

’The statement specifically 
concerned release of data on 
the proposed new town in 
Coventry and was drafted by 
Andrews after Coventry Town- 
Attorney Abbott Schwebel, ac
ting on behalf of the Town Coun
cil, requested of Andrews, 
“that you refrain from making 
any further public remarks 
relative to the Process or 
DevCo proposal.”

The council asked Schwebel 
to write a letter to Andrews

Tolland GOP Picks Delegates

In  M em oriam
 ̂In loving memory of Sarah M. Noble, 

who passed away two years ago, March 
I. im.
We cannot bold Uie band of time,
Or live'again the past,
But in our hearts are memories.
That will forever last.'

Sadly missed.
Husband, Son and Wife, 
Sister and Grandchildren

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

Tolland R epublicans in 
caucus Thursday night elected 
delegates to forthcoming con
ventions which will nominate 
Republican candidates for of
fice.

Elected at the caucus to at
tend the 53rd Assembly District 
Convention this summer were 
Elaine Bugbee, Robert Du
mont, Robert King and Charles 
Ramondo.

Delegates elected to attend 
the state convention were King, 
Rj^ondo, Howard, Wolfangpr, 
and Frank Merrill. Delegate to 
the Congressional Convention 
are  Ruth Lojzim ,’ F rank 
Weston, Wolfanger, and Lyle 
Thorpe.

S e n a to ria l C onvention

53rd District

Wolfanger 
To Challenge 
Brainard
Howard Wolfanger, Tolland 

judge of probate, has an
nounced hat he will seek the 
Republican nomination for 
representative to the General 
Assembly from the 
District, a post now held by 
Jesse Brainard of Coventry, 
who will seek relection.

The d is tr ic t  com prises 
C oventry , T o lland , and 
Willington.

delegates are B. Wood, Tom 
Turner, Clifford Williams, and 
A. Metcalf. Probate Convention 
delegates are Elaine Bugbee, 
Pam Wood, Donna King, and 
Frank Westion. County Conven
tion delegates elected are 
Charles Luce, Stewart Joslin, 
^erner Kunzli, and Ted Ames. 

Red Cross O ver M ark 
Alan Brooks, chairman of the 

local Red C r ^  Fund Drive, 
has announced that the town 
has gone over Its goal of 81,000.

One or two towns in the state 
to do so, Tolland has collected 
81,017 to date, with more funds 
expected. Anyone wishing to 
make a donation may send it to 
the Savings Bank of Tolland, 
Red Cross Fund Drive, Tolland, 
Conn.

Baseball
Boys League will conduct 

reg istra tion  for the 1974 
baseball season Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the ^ m  en
trance of the high school.

Registrants will be charged 
85 for insurance. All new 
registrants will be required to 
present proof of age. Boys must 
be at least 8 years old prior to 
Aug. 1, 1974.

Girls’ Softball 
The Board of Recreation will 

hold registrations for the girls’ 
softball league iMarch 9 and 16

Reardon
(Continued from Page One) 
munity (College. He joined the 
force in 1957, was named 
sergeant in 1963, and was 

Brafnard is serving his first promoted to ^eutenant in 1968. receive more
rm. Wolfanger is a retired ’^Sweeney, a native of East channels Md c l^ re r p ieces ,

from noon to 4 p.m. at Tolland 
High School.

To be eligible for the league, 
girls must be between the ages 
of 9 and 15. Eight-year-olds who 
will turn 9 by July 15 also, are 
eligible.

A 81 registration fee will be 
charged and a parent must ac
company girls to the signup.

FCC Okays 
Cable TV

The Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) Thursday 
granted a^ certificate of com
pliance which will allow Cox 
Cable Communications, Inc., to 
build a cable television system 
in Manchester, Glastonbury, 
Newington, Rocky Hill and 
Wethersfield.

The FCC, after a two-year 
delay, also gave the green light 
to New England Industries Inc. 
to begin cable television 
Operations in Hartford, Bloom
field, East Hartford, West 
Hartford, Simsbury and Wind
sor.

Cox Cable, a (teorgia-based 
cable TV systems firm with 
operations in several states, 
has indicated it intends to con
struct the Manchester portion 
of its local system first.

The firm reportedly has ob
tained telephone company 
clearance for stringing cable on 
utility poles, and is interested 
in renting Town of Manchester 
land for a central antenna 
tower site.

Cable TV, which allows 
viewers to

after Andrews went to (Colum
bia, Md. to visit planned com
munities. The trip was paid for 
by DevCo, but the WRPA has 
voted to reimburse the com
pany for Andrews’ expenses.

Following the trip Andrews 
made public comments on the 
trip. His proposed policy state
ment was rejected by the 
WRPA at this time “as a per
sonal reaction to a letter.”

The WRPA will at some point 
be asked to evaluate the DevCo 
proposal of a new town in North 
Coventry, as to its impact on 
the region.

Robert Young, planning 
director of the agency, said 
Coventry people were upset 
because the proposed policy ad
monishes the town government.

The statement said, “The 
failure of the government of 
Coventry to offer this type of 
participation has resulted in the 
formation of a number of 
citizens groups, none of which 
is legally responsible to the 
voting public.”

The (Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission and the 
Town Council have been ad
vised to remain silent on the 
DevCo plan so any future action 
will not be construed as 
prejudiced.

’Die opening paragraph of the 
proposed statement says: ‘"The 
Windham Regional Planning 
Agency does not believe it 
should remain silent concerning 
planned unit developments in 
general and the new town 
proposal for Coventry in par
ticular. To the contrary, the 
agency believes it has an ab
solute duty not to remain 
silent.”

It also includes statements 
about providing requested ad
vice to DevCo, to toe town of 
Coventry, to the people of 
Coventry stating, “Die Agency 
will release information as it 
sees fit on both Dev(Co’s new 
town and on other planned com
munities.”

THURSDAY
2:43 p.m. — Odor of smoke 

reported at 18 Griswold St.; no 
fire (Town Fire Department 
responded).

3:24 p.m. — Grass fire at 232 
Ralph Rd. (Town).

3:35 p.m. — Grass fire at 320 
Hilliard St. (Eighth District 
Fire Department).

6:58 p.m. — Leaves on fire at 
Center Springs Park (Town). 

TODAY
.9:53 a.m. — Grass fire at rear 

of 47 Stephen St. (Town).
10:43 a.m. — Eighth District 

firemen responded to mutual 
aid call from East Hartford for 
grass fire.

Police Find 
Goods Lost 
In Breaks

Manchester Police today 
recovered some of the goods 
taken in a series of breaks into 
homes and businesses last 
weekend.

“This is toe first break we’ve 
had,” Detective Capt. Joseph 
Sartor commented, looking 
over a pile of merchandise 
recovered by police Uuk mor
ning.

Sartor wouldn’t say where or 
how toe goods were found, but 
he indicated that the items 
recovered probably represent 
only a small part of things 
reported stolen last weekend.

Police detectives have been 
concentrating on toe burglary 
cases all week. Sartor said, and 
toe investigation is still under 
way.

(Continued from Page One)
F in lay , and M rs. Mary 
Fletcher.

Also John Fletcher J r ., 
Charles W. Froh Jr., Hillery J. 
Gallagher, John I. Garside Jr., 
Donald S. Genovesi, Robert F. 
Gorman, Miss Elinor Hashim, 
Mrs. Harriet Haslett, Herman 
Heck, Wallace J. Irish Jr., 
George A. Kanehl, Raymond J. 
Karpe, Mrs. Carol Kuehl, and 
Donald K. Kuehl.

Also Mrs. Patricia Lawrence, 
Neil Lawrence, Wilber T. Lit
tle, Frank H. Livingston, Mrs. 
Beverly R. Malone, Dr. H. John 
Malone, Samuel Maltempo, 
Mrs. Sally Marie, CTiarles H. 
M cKenzie, M rs. M arion 
Mercer, Henry J. Michalak, 
Eugene Montany, Mrs. Anita

M. Murphy, Mrs. Joyce Nicola; 
David Odegard, and Earl B. 
Odom.

Also Frederick E. Peck, 
Herbert A. Phelon Jr., hfrs. 
Esther M. Pickles, Frank Rlz- 
za, Earl S. Rohan, John S.G. 
Rottner, Mrs. Mildred M. 
Schaller, Richard Schwolsky, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Shaw, Dr. F r ^  
W. Spaulding, Robert E . 
Spillane, Robert Z. Stavnitsky, 
M. Philip Susag, Joseph L. 
Swensson, and Mrs. Elsie 
Swensson.

Also Harlan D. Taylor, Mrs. 
Saunda Taylor, Roy M. Thoihp- 
son, Harold A. Turkington, 
Edward M. Weiss, Donald 
Wells, Paul E. Willhide, 
Edward J. Wilson, Charles W. 
Young Jr., and Carl Zinsser.

/

Convention Delegates 
Named by Republicans

In today’s Manchester Police 
reports:

• Paula C. Beaulieu, 25, of 8 
R alph Rd. was charged  
Thursday with attempting to 
obtain a preserption drug by 
fraud or deceit and by giving a 
false name and address. She 
was released on a 8500 non
s u re ty  bond fo r c o u rt 
appearance March 18.

• Robert S. Stem, 16, of 173 
Oak St. was charged Thursday 
with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) at King’s Depart
m ent S tore , M anchester 
Parkade. Court date is March 
25.

• About 8100 in cash was 
stolen from the 488 W. Middle 
Tpke. apartment of Gloria 
Wilson, police were told 
"hursday.

VERNON
Michael Jones of Reservoir 

Rd., Vernon was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital 
Thursday night for treatment of 
injuries suffered in an accident 
on Rt. 30.

Police said  Jones was 
crossing Rt. 30 and was struck 
by a car driven by Ellen Jen- 
drucek of Doyle Rd., Tolland. 
Die accident is still under in
vestigation.

Kelly Switzer, 6, of 23 
Worcester Rd., Vernon was un
injured, police said, when she 
stepped into the side of a car 
driven by May Bobskill of 201 
Regan Rd,, Vernon, this morn
ing.

Police said the child was 
walking with a group of 
children on Thrall Rd. and toe 
driver of the car pulled to toe 
left to pass around them when 
the Switzer girl stepped into the 
road and into the right rear 
fender of toe car. No police ac
tion was taken.

Lottery
Numbers

CONNECTICUT 06776 
Bonus 65431 I 
MASSACHUSETTS 436235 
81-Million Qualifier 75335 
NEW YORK 227758 
NEW JERSEY 286695 
PENNSYLVANIA 606945

term, Wolfanger 
plant manager of Burrough’s 
Corp. in Tolland and is past 
president of toe Rockville Area 
Qiamber of Commerce.

W o lfan g er an nounced  
hjs intention to run at a cau
cus Diursday night of Tol
land Republicans, a

Hartford, has been a member 
of the police department for 
about five years. He holds an 
associate degree in law en
forcement from Manchester 
Community College, and has 
headed toe local police union 
since May 1972.

is expected to be available to 
local customers in about six 
months. Cost to subscribers run 
from 85 to 87 a month.

The F(X!’8 certificate of com
pliance reported Thursday ac
tually went to Greater Hartford 
CATV; Inc., which Cox Cable 
bought for 8309,000 last year.

Kathy says; “Tfs Lika Blouoming Tima At - 
Wtiat With Alt Tha Colortul FruH ’a Produca OacMllng 
Our Stands; Come Saa— You Wont Ba Dlsappolntadl" 
ORCHARD FRESH; Crlop AIra Mom, CofUando, RMMtto, Rwl and 
OoMon DolieloM Apptoo.
FRESH: Atparoguo, CaulHlowar, Spinaeh, Poao, Com, Egg Plant, 
Broccoli, Eiidlva, Look*, Chorry Tomotooo, Oroon, Vollow Squaoh, 
Buttomul, Acorn Squtoli, Booton Lottuoo, Bruooolt Sprout*, CMno** 
Cobbogo, ArUchokot, Shalol*, Whlto Swool Potato**.
.̂IMPORTED: Phim*, SoadI*** Orapoa, Moetarlnaa, Cantaloup**, 
Irloktoy Paara, Honoydaara, Boac, D’AnJou Paara, Qrapolrull. 

TakgwhM*, Umoa, Plnaapplo*, M ango^ Watamwion*. ’
• BEAUTIHIL MUMS.......While They Last SI «

ICEBERG LETTUCE........  .......................head 99C
SQUASH, green or ye llow ......................................lb. M O
CANTALOUPEB, large s iz e ........  ......  each 8 9 0
GRAPEHUHT, Indian R iv e r......  .............. S  (or 8 9 0
AI^ARAGUS, fancy, fresh ............................ lb. 7 90
SEALTEST ICE CREAM_.. . . . '. .............gallon 9 9 0

M  t e n  Ih a liaM issiw  Etnolag MnM:
CM nin UM IF MWMT PtfBS 

[RfiPW

-THP KING 
OP

PRODUCE^
.tn u K u m it^

Die Republican Town Com
mittee ’Thursday night named 
toe following delegates to this 
year’s nominating conventions:

State (Convention, June 21-22 
— Nathan G. Agostinelli, A. 
Paul Berte, Marion Mercer, M. 
Adler Dobkin, Saunda Taylor, 
Harlan D. Taylor, David 
Odegard, Donald Genovesi, 
Carl Zinsser, Hillery Gallagher, 
Eugene Montany, Charles 
McKenzie, Anita Murphy, 
Joseph Swensson, Roy Thomp
son, M. Philip Susag, M a^ 
Fletcher, Vivian Ferguson and 
Donald Kuehl.

First Congressional District, 
June 29 — Berte, Mrs. Mercer, 
Agostinelli, Elinor Hashim, 
Vincent L. Diana, John S.G. 
Rottner, Scott Gendaniel, John 
F le tc h e r ,  F ra n c is  P . 
DellaFera, Charles Bassos, 
Judy Dennison, Thomas Bailey,

GOP Predicts 
Big Victory 
On Hardwood

“ We’ll beat them by 20 
points,” predicted Republican 
Town Director Carl Zinsser 
Thursday night.

Zinsser’s topic was cancer 
and he was referring to a 
basketball game to benefit toe 
Cancer Fund — scheduled for 
Sunday, April 21. Zinsser is 
chairman of toe Manchester 
Cancer Fund Drive;

The game will be at 2 p.m. at 
Manchester High School, with 
teams from toe Republican and 
Democratic town committees 
contributing their all for chari
ty. A preliminary game is to be 
scheduled.

The team captains are Wally 
Irish for toe Republicans and 
Ron Gates for toe Democrats.

And, so that it won’t be a total 
loss, toe referees will be Paul 
Edwards of the Hartford 
Courant, Bob Fagan of the 
Hartford Times, and Sol R. 
Cohen of The Manchester 
Herald.

Neil Lawrence, Charles J. 
Crocini, Donald Wells, H. John 
Malone, Charles W. Froh Jr., 
Henry J. Michalak and Paul 
Willhide.

Third Senatorial District, 
Ju ly  1 — M iss H ashim , 
Gallagher, Genovesi, Mildred 
Schaller, Esther M. Pickles, 
John I. Garside Jr., Wallace 
Irish J r., Fred Spaulding, 
Harold A. Turkington, F ra ^  
Rizza and Earl S. Rohu.

Fourth Senatorial District, 
July 1 — Berte, Odegard, Frank 
H. L ivingston, Roger B. 
Bagley, Robert E. Spillane, 
Robert Z. Stavnitsky, James 
Farr and Louis F. Champeau.

Assembly District 9, July 2— 
Herbert A. Phelon and Ziiuser.

Assembly District 14, July 2 
-  Marion Taggeri and Edward 
Wilson.

Hartford (bounty (Sheriff), 
June 15 —  Berte, Richard 
Schwolsky, Herman Heck, 
Robert (torman, Louise (^nin , 
Mary Doll, Mary Ann Shaw, 
Roy C. (ionyers, Samuel 
Maltempo, Mildred Dennison, 
Edward M. Weiss, Charles W. 
Young, Raymond J. Karpe, 
Adele Lem ieux, Kennethi 
Royce, Eleanor I ^ h ,  Carol 
Kuehl, George Kanehl and 
Edward Snyde.

’■•Mill** “••HIM" ■’••lIM'-w
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GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
Portable TV
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ing antenna fprVHF!
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Notes Off the Cuff
Just wondering: How many high schools - if any - sup

port their basketball team  better, than E ast Catholto’s 
following. ’The interest in E ast is not only during post
season tournament play but during the regular campaign 
as well...Things will be quieter in town for several weeks. 
Jeff Koelsch took off this week for a jaunt around the 
Grapefruit League training camps of the m ajor league 

’baseball team s in Florida. He’ll be back a t the Manchester 
Country Club in early April as the course ranger...Tim 
Quish has rapidly made headway in his freshman year with 
the varsity cagers a t William Penn College in Oskaloosa, 
Iowa and is now the top scorer. William Penn has earned a 
berth in the National Small College Tournament in Kansas 
City. The E ast Catholic grad has been playing a backcourt 
post...Walt Snow, a long-time Manchester resident, now 
living on Cape Cod, reports Jimmy Horvath Jr. has been 
doing a great job on the Cape as a sportscaster...The best 
schoolboy basketball league, or conference, in this neck of 
the woods has to be the Hartford County Conference. No 
Longer does the Capitol D istrict Conference (which in
cludes Hartford High, Weaver and Bulkeley) stand head 
and shoulders over the pack. Close behind the HCC comes 
the Central Connecticut Interscholastic League (CCIL) 
and Central C Valley Conference (CVC). Manchester 
High holds membership in the former with Rockville High 
in the la tter grouping ...Just wondering where my Ft. Dix 
arm y basketball team am ates of 30 years ago are today, Ed 
Sadowski (Seton Hall), Mike Bloom (Temple), ^ b b y  
Hasmiller (Fordham) and Bernie Fliegel (CCNY)? All 
four played pro ball in the BAA and NBA...Did you know 
that there are more Class A volleyball players in 
Manchester today than ever before. Two leagues, Class A 
and Class B, might tend to add new interest in the Rec 
Department volleyball program in another year where 
competition would be keener.
Shots from Here ’n There

One-time professional fighter Sam M altempo of 
Manchester will serve as general chairman for the 
Connecticut Boxing Guild’s annual dinner April 21 at 
Valle’s. Selected to receive the Man-of-the-Year award is 
Frankie O’Brien, a local resident for more than two 
decades and a fine middleweight contender 45 years ago. 
Back in 1938, Maltempo fought Bob Little. Their paths 
didn’t cross again until last week when both appeared at 
the State Prison Sports Night a t Somers. Little, now blind 
and living in Holyoke, Mass., was the principal speaker. 
He now lectures on Negro h isto ry 'a t the University of 
Massachusetts... Herb Kenny, varsity basketball coach at 
Wesleyan University, will direct a clinic in June at the 
college. The staff will include Dee Rowe of UConn, Fred 
B arakat gl Fpirfield  and Bob Zuffelato of Boston 
College.„Dm Bums saw  his University of New Haven 
basketball'tliam Win i3 of 25 this season. Bums is a 
former coach and director of athletics a t E ast Catholic 
High...Students a t Penney High in E ast Hartford have 
demanded that the Board of Ekiucation relieve Ken 
G(X)dwin of his duties as varsity baseball coach...John 
Heneghan of Manchester averaged 10.7 points and 10 
rebounds a game with Mitchell Q^llege’s basketball squad 
this season. Heneghan worked hi's way into the starting 
lineup midway in the campaign and wound up with the 
starting five...Channel 30 will carry the Aetna World Cup 
Tennis Tournament Sunday afternoon starting at 4:30 wiUi 
Jim  Simpson and Bud Collins doing the commentary. 
Channel 18 lists the play today starting at 8...Cliff Demers, 
director of athletics a t East Catholic High, asks if Eagle 
followers set a record when they gobbled up 500 tickets for 
tonight’s CIAC Tournament game against Naugatuck in 32 
minutes yesterday morning. The old mark a t East was one 
hour and two minutes for the sale of 500 ducats.

Soccer Exhibition
Six learns will com pete in a special six-a-side soccer 

exhibition Sunday at M anchester H igh 's C larke Arena. 
T he prom otion will be sponsored by M anchester Com
m unity College .

M embers of the professional Connecticut W ildcats 
will be featured in a clinic from  noon to 12:30.

Com peting will be team s represen ting  >soccer clubs 
from  M anchester, Coventry, Rockville, Mansfield, 
MCC and M anchester U nited. It will be double elim ina
tion.

The cham pionship  game is listed at 4 :30 . Many of 
the area’s ou tstanding  scholastic players will take part.

Eagles, Greyhounds 
CIAC Foes Tonight

By Lett Auster
Tonight’s QAC Q ass A 

quarterfinal round clash at 
Bristol Central a t 8 between 
the ground forces of the 
N a u g a tu c k  H ig h  
G reyhounds and the  a ir  
power of the E ast Catholic 
Eagles should be a hum
dinger.

l^ e  llth-ranked Eagles of 
Coach Stan Ogrodnik turned 
in a superlative job in up
ending defending A champ 
W arren Harding Tuesday 
night. The danger tonight is 
an unintentional mental let
dow n. C o m b attin g  th a t  
danger, however, will be 
(k>ach Stan Ogrodnik, one of 
the best mentors around.

The Bob Sullivan-coached 
19th-rated Greyhounds easi
ly handled Shelton Tuesday

night to advance to the 
round of eight. His quintet 
re lies on the prowess of 
c e n t e r  J o h n  P a l m e r ,  
fo rw ard  Jo e  Healy and 
g u a rd  G a ry  C h u rc h il l .  
Sullivan likes to play “ team  
defense like the Kiiicks.” 
Like the Knicks? Who does 
even in the professional 
ranks?

If you’re an East rooter 
and haven’t  purchased a 
ticket yet — forget it. Direc
tor of Athletics Cliff Demers 
reported that the first 500 
went Wednesday and the se
cond block of 500 ducats 
went Thursday morning in a 
record-breaking 32 minutes.

Joe Whelton. What more 
can you say about E as t’s 
super-star? He pumped in 37 
points and had 10 assists in 
the Harding victory. And

Pro Basketball Roundup

Rick Barry Caps Big Night 
In Uphill Overtime Contest

NEW YORK (UPI) -  F irst the 
(kilden State Warriors lost Nate Thur
mond early in the second period then 
Cazzie Russell twisted his ankle early 
in the third. With two of their'top five 
men out, the Warriors m ight’ve been 
in trouble against the Milwaukee 
Bucks.

“ B ut we dug down fo r th a t  
something ex tra ,” Rick Barry said. 
“And we came up with it. We had it 
when we needed it.”

Barry, capping a 31-point perfor
mance, hit a 20-foot jump shot a t the 
buzzer that gave the Warriors a 97-95 
win over the Bucks Thursday night.

“ You know everybody probably 
f ig u re  it would be easy for the Bucks 
after Nate and Cazzie were hurt,” 
Barry said.. “But there’s something 
about this team  that makes up play 
with emotion.”

“ It looked dark-for awhile with Nate 
and Cazzie out,” Warrior (toach A1 
Attles said. “ But we seemed to get an 
emotional spurt. I hope we wake up 
tomorrow and play with the same 
emotion we played with tonight.”

Golden State seemed to be coasting 
to victory with a 78-69 lead going into 
the final quarter but Lucious Allen 
scored 16 points and Kareem Ab
dul Jabbar added 10 down the stretch. 
The Bucks came back to take an 85-84 
lead but the Warriors moved back into 
the lead 95-91 lead with 59 seconds 
left.

Allen, who finished with 31 points, 
made a layup and after a 24-second 
violation by the Warriors, Mickey 
Davis hit a jump shot with nin» 
seconds left to tie the game. The 
Warriors called tim e and set up a play 
for Russell but the Bucks defense 
blocked the ball out of bounds and 
Mullins hit Barry on the inbounds pass 
with three seconds left.

‘"That B arry’s a gutty player,” 
Bucks Coach Larry (tostello said, 
“He’s not afraid to take the shot. He’s 
not afraid of pressure. He’ll shoot 
when he has to. The guy’s a tremen
dous athlete with great range and a 
great shot. He hits the tough ones.” ■

The win moved the Warriors one- 
half game ahead of the Lakers in the 
tight Pacific Division race.

“This was a big, big win for us,” 
Barry said. “ We needed it. When that 
last shot left my hand I knew it was in. 
And I was mighty happy. I sure didn’t 
feel like overtiipe, I was very tired by 
then.”

In the only other NBA game Boston 
edged Phoenix 99-97. In the ABA, New 
York ripped Denver 114-100, San An
tonio kayoed Carolina 98-90 and Ken
tucky b ^ t  Virginia. 103-89.

Celtics 9 9 , Suns 97 
Paul Silas scored 21 points and took 

down 15 rebounds as Boston won the 
game from the free throw line, con
verting 17-of-24 foul shots. The Suns 
had th ree  m ore field goals than 
Boston but were 9-of-12 from the foul 
line as the Celtics drew only 17 fouls.

Don Nelson and Dave Cowens each 
had 18 points and Jo Jo White 16 for 
the Celtics, whose leading scorer, 
John Havlicek, is sidelined with a leg 
injury. High scorer for the game was 
Phoenix rookie Gary Melchionni with 
his career best of 23 points.

Nets 114, Rockets 100 
Billy Paultz and John Williamson 

combined for 55 points, including 12 in 
the final seven minutes for New York. 
Denver, which trailed by 22 twice in 
the second period, had cut the deficit 
to one point before Paultz, who had 26 
points, hit two straight field goals and 
Williamson hit his final four baskets. 
Julius Erving had 23 for New York. 
Denver was led by reserve Mike 
Green with 26 points and 12 rebounds.

Spurs 98 , Cougars 90 
Eugene Kennedy cam e off the 

bench in the second quarter to hit 
seven of eight shots and three free 
^ o w s ,  grab 15 rebounds and produce 
fouF^teals for San Antonio. Kennedy, 
a seedn^-year pro from TCU, a d d ^  
two assists. G m rge Gervin led the 
Spurs with z6.roints. Ed Manning was 
high for Carolina with 16.

Colonels 103, Squires 89 
Lou Dampier hit T j ol 12 shots to 

lead Kentucky. D aihpier had 25 
points, making up for the^xjor perfor
mance of leading Colonel sclx;;^ Dan 
Issel’s 12-point effort. Cincy n w e ll  
and George Carter led the S q ^ e s  
with 21 points apiece.

N.C. State, UCLA Struggling 
For Post-Season Hoop Berths

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
NCAA’s major college tourna
ment begins this weekend, 
w hile to p -ranked  N orth 
Carolina State and defending 
champion UCLA are still 
struggling for a berih in the 
post-season national cham
pionship chase.

N.C. State is confronted by 
the Tobacco Road’s March 
madness known as the A.tlantic 
Coast (Conference tournament.

In order to survive the ACC 
tourney, thq Wolfpack will have 
to beat either No. 4 North 
Carolina or No. 5 Maryland in 
the final game.

Meanwhile, UCLA’s iron- 
fisted grip on the national 
championship will disappear If 
the Bruins are unable to win at 
Southern California. ’The No, 7 
’Trojans are tied with UCLA 
atop the Pacific-8 (Conference 
and the winner of Saturday’s 
game will move into the NCAA 
Western Regionals next 
weekend.

Another key piece In the 
NCAA tournament puzzle, the 
Big Ten representative, might 
be resolved Saturday. Then 
again, it might not. No. 10 In
diana Is tied with No. 19 for the 
league lead. Depending on the 
outcome of Indiana’s home, 
game with Purdue, only a game 
behind the Hoosiers, and 
Michigan’s contest at Michigan 
State, a champ will be crowned 
Saturday or a playoff will be 
necessary Monday.

However, there are 18 teams 
already In NCAA tournament- 
action Saturday with the 
schedule overloaded with 
Eastern teams.

In the East, Providence (23- 
3) meets Ivy League champ 
Pennsylvania, tSouth (Carolina 
(21-4) fa c e s  S o u th e rn  
Conference titlest Furman (18- 
7) and Pittsburgh (22-3) plays 
St. Joseph’s (19-10), the Middle 
Atlantic Conference champion.

Providence made the final

four of the tournament last 
season and have high-scoring 
All-America Marvin Barnes 
and Kevin Stacom back from 
that team. Penn defeated 
Brown in a tough battle for the 
Ivy title, but has trouble with 
nonconference opponents this 
season.

South Carolina walloped Pitt 
in the Gamecock Roost two 
weeks ago and closed its season 
with a victory at (Creighton 
Monday to show the Gamecocks 
are coming into the NCAA 
tourney at their peak. Furman 
is making its third NCAA 
appearance in four years under 
Coach Joe Williams, but has 
been a first-round victim in its 
two previous tries.

Pitt has been a major sur
prise this season, but the 
Panthecs’ top player, Billy 
Knight, has beeh troubled with 
a shoulder injury recently and 
Pitt lost two of its last three 
games,
. In the Mideast, No. 2 Notre

Dame (24-2) will attempt from 
a 15-point shellacking by 
Dayton Monday against Austin 
Peay (17-9) and Marquette (22- 
4) plays Ohio University (16- 
10) .

The Irish should be wary 
after the upset by Dayton and 
the No. 9 Warriors have also 
being stunned recently, getting_ 
caught napping by Gncinnati 
and paying for it with a sound 
beating. ’The pair of upsets will 
do nothing to aid the Austin 
P^ay and Ohio causes.
> Interloper Syracuse (19-6) 
has moved to the Midwest to 
tackle Oral Roberts (21-5), 
while Creighton (21-6) plays 
Texas (12-14) in the second 
game.

Syracuse has a guard- 
oriented offense built atound 
Dennis " ^ e e t  D” DuVal and 
the Orange are favored over 
.Oral Roberts, while Creighton 
Is a lop-sided choice over the 
Longhorns.
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NIT Game 
ForUConn 
March 17

even after being decked by a 
right forearm, he hauled 
himself off the deck, took a 
short respiterand calmly hit 
two free throws. Whelton’s 
supporting cast includes 
Ron Soucier, Joe Martens, 
John Soucier and Jim Wehr. 
When reserves are needed, 
Ogrodnik draws from his 
bench slick ball handling 
guard Billy Moffett or Mike 
Nolen, wdio performed very 
well during his short stint as 
Wehr’s replacement.
. The winner of tonight’s 
confrontation advances to 
the sem ifin a ls  Tuesday 
against the Bullard Havens- 
Wilby survivor. The finals 
are slated next Friday night 
at the New Haven Coliseum. 
It m ust be a beautiful place 
to visit, especially in a par
ticipant role.

Big Leaguer
P l a y i n g  m o r e  a n d  
enjoying his eighth season 
in the National Basketball 
A s s n ,  is  T o b y  K i m 
ball, former UConn stand
out. The 31-year-old, 6 4 , 
2 3 0 -p o u n d  c e n t e r  h a s  
been the 76ers’ th ird  best 
r e b o u n d e r  a n d  i s  
averaging seven points per 
gam e. He is m arried  to  a 
M anchester-girl.

STORRS, (UPI) -  The 
University of Connec
ticut athletic departm ent 
has l e a r n e d  f r o m  th e  
N a t i o n a l  I n v i t a t i o n a l  
Baske tbal l  T our nam en t  
committee that the Huskies 
are scheduled to play in the 
afternoon doubleheader on 
Sunday, March 17, in New 
York.

Furth^v^ details as to the 
time of game and the oppo
nent to be played are to be 
announced Monday when the 
entire NIT field and pairings 
will be made known;

UConn Athletic Director 
John L. Toner said Thursday 
the athletic ticket office will, 
be open for the sale of 
tickets a t 9 a.m. Tuesday.

The NIT opening round of 
eight games will be played 
at Madison Square (harden 
in New Vork over the St. 
P a tr ic k ’s Day weekend, 
with afternoon and night 
doubleheaders  on both 
Saturday and Sunday.

Quarter finals are listed 
for March 19 and 21, semi
finals March 23 and finals 
March 24.

(UPI photo)

Positive Ruler  ̂Right, Wins Out
Othmar Nipped in Race to the Wire

SENIOR
Pouring in 41 points, Gary 

Kuhn paced the Aircraft to a 
94-85 d e c i s i o n  o v e r  
G rom an’s la s t  n igh t a t 
filing. Fred Chudy and Carl 
F r a n tz  added 27 and 22 
points to the winning total. 
Best for the Sports Shop 
were Jim  Barner (3), Jim 
P u r t i l l  (30) and  G r e g  
Karakashian (14).

Y INTERMEDIATE
Fani’s Kitchen nipped Deci’s 

last night at the Y, 54-52, and 
the Bullets shot down King’s, 
55-39.

Bob Pagani (15) and Steve 
Anderson (14) led Fani’s offen
sive with Joe Landry (19) and 
Norm Davey (12) best for 
Deci's. Skip Tedone (19) and 
Frank Philipena (16) were the 
big Bullet scorers with Hal 
Rawlings (14) tops in defeat.

EAST SIDE
Regal's Men’s Shop tripped 

Eastern Realty, 21-18, last night 
at the East Side and Police out- 
p o i n t e d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
Remodeling in the Junior 
League, 40-24.

John Haslett (10) and Skip 
Moreau (4) paced the Midget 
League win by Regal’s with Leo 
Diana (6) and Jeff Daigle (41- 
tops for Eastern.

Three double figure scorers, 
Br i an  Ma t r e  (14),  Dave 
R o b e r t s  (12) a nd  Mi l t  
Greenberg (10) led the Police. 
Bob Smith (10), Ed Kennison 
(6) and Jeff Pheln Phelon (6) 
starred for the Pros.

PINNETTES - U^mille Scata 
194-481, Patty Twertty 187-502, 
Lois Begin 20i2-485, Don^ New
ton 194, Maryanne Wagner 179, 
Dolly Dawood 201-200-506, 
Ginger Yourkas 176-500, Sophie 
Kravontka 463, Kathy \&tryb 
484, Kay Moilton 468, ^ t t y  
Plumley 488, Madeline Tallin 
476.

(iOl* - Harriet Haslett 187, 
Grayce Shea 212-520, Carolyn 
Wilson 199, June Michaud 4^ , 
Pat Forstrom 461.

New Orleans 
Added to NBA

CHICAGO (UPI) — The National Basketball Association 
added a New Orleans franchise Thursday and league Com
missioner Walter Kennedy says the NBA may add yet 
another franchise within two weeks.

The league approved the sale of the franchise for New 
Orleans which would enter a team next year, for $6,150,(KK) 
to a nine-man group headed by Fred M. Rosenfeld of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., Kennedy said.

The new team  will play in the Superdome, under con
struction, which will seat 19,000 for basketball. The struc
ture is not scheduled to open until January of 1975, and,the 
team  will play in the municipal auditorium or the Loyola 
fieldhouse until then.

The franchise will be stocked through an expansion 
draft, Kennedy said. Each of the 17 existing NBA teams 
will be permitted to freeze seven players and the new 
franchise will be allowed to pick one unprotected player 
fom each club.

Kennedy said any further NBA expansion this year 
would be limited to one team, but he added that league 
6whers still are interested in adding another team.

He said San Diego was among “one or two other cities” 
under consideration for a second expansion franchise. A 
second group applying for the franchise could not be iden
tified, Kennedy said.

Kennedy refused to comment on reports that the rival 
American Basketball Association may dissolve, with some 
teams seeking membership in the NBA. He said either he 
or Herman Sarkowpki, chairman of the NBA merger com
mittee, would contact ABA Commissioner Mike Storen to 
ask him to discuss the possibility with the NBA attorneys.

At Thursday’s meeting, the NBA also pushed back the 
scheduled start of the 1974-75 season one week to Oct. 17, 
1974, Kennedy said, but each team will still play 82 games, 
the limit under a contract with the Players Association, 
which has two years to run.

He said the league would consider applications until 
April 1 by college players seeking to be picked in the NBA 
draft for hardship cases. The regular draft, normally held 
in March, will not be held until after the NBA playoffs.

The playoffs are scheduled to begin on Friday, March 
29.with 16 games nationally televised — including seven on ~ 
prime time on week nights and nine on Saturdays and Sun
days.

Competing teams were authorized to determine their 
own playoff format, either using alternate sites for games 
or opening with tiro games at one site, two games a t the 
other site, then alternating sites for as many times as it 
takes to conclude the best-of-seven series.

Kings Making Big Bid 
For NHL Playoff Berth

EASTERN - George Evans 
155-358, Paul Bernard 158-391, 
A1 Rizzuto 135, Ed Baba 135, 
Dave Grzyb 146-371, Ed 
Schworm 141-142-392, Ted Kow- 
zun 138, Bill Chapman 170-359, 
Rick DeDominicis 138-389, Rich 
Ck)chefski 138-372,, Hank Grzyb 
371, Ed Ralph 383, George 
Blake 350, Cliff Jones 355.

MISFITS - Russell Aceto 219- 
528, Ken Tomlinson 519, Ev 
Solomohson 514, Dick Girard 
507, Dwight Akerlind 517, Gary 
Grover 519, Esther Madore 177- 
468, Mike Koss 201-523, Stuart 
Weiss 509.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Los Angeles Kings still  
a r e n ’t of f ic ia l ly in the 
Stanley Cup tournament  
o therw ise known^ as the 
National Hockey" League 
playoffs, but they’re getting 
closer.

“ I’m very proud of this 
team ,” p ra is ^  Coach Bob 
Pulford a f te r  the Kings 
earned a 3-2 victory over the 
Chicago  Bla ck  Hawks  
Thursday night, their fourth 
win in a row.

“ This team is just starting 
to jell at the right tim e,” 
said d efen sema n  B a r ry  
Long. “One of the reasons is 
each player adm ires the 
coach very much.”

Thursday night’s victory 
moved the Kings into third 
place in the West Division, 
one point ahead of Atlanta. 

'The win also made Pulford 
the winningest coach in the 
eliib’s seven-year history.

Red Kelly, who coached 
the Kings their first two 
seasons, the only years they 
have made the playoffs,' 
compiled 55 wins in 170

games. Pulford has 56 in 142 
the past two seasons.

“ I’m more happy with this 
particular win than being 
the winningest coach,” said 
Pulford.

Bob Berry scored two 
goals — his 18th and 19th — 
while Mike Murphy had his 
11th for the Kings.

“ I’d much rather have the 
two points for winning than 
the two goals,” Berry said.

The Kings, who have only 
three more games on the 
road this year, are at home 
against the Boston Bruins 
Saturday night.

In other  NHL action, 
Philadelphia ripped Detroit 
6-1 an d  T o r o n t o  t i e d  
Pittsburgh 2-2. In the World 
H o c k e y  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
Chicago edged Quebec 3-2 
and Cleveland stopped VarF* 
couver 4-2.

Flyers 6,. Red Wings 1 
..Sipnon Nolqt scored a 

th ree  goal hat t r ick as 
Philadelphia defeated the 
Red Wings to clinch a spot in 
the playoffs.
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Getting Into the Swing of Spring
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Nancy Plerro of Darlmoulh Rd. took advantage of the unusual high temperatures 
this week and managed to get in a little pre-season golf practice at the Manchester 
Counlry Club. She s one of ihe town^B most promising young players.

‘B lu e  Monster’ Course 
Tprns Meek for Pros

/

MIAMI (UPI) — The Doral Country 
Club golf course is known as the “Blue 
Mcmster’’ and has a reputation as one 
of the toughest layouts on the PGA 
tour.

On Thursday the monster turned 
meek. Eighty-six of 147 golfers shot 
par 72 or better and 64 were under 
par.

Two golfers—Jerry  Heard and 
M a s t e r s  c h a m p i o n  T o m m y  
Aaron—shot 65s, one off the course 
r e c o r d ,  an d  a n o t h e r —Budd y  
Allin—shot a 66.

Nobody had an explanation for the 
unusually hot scoring over the 7,028- 
yard course except that it was a 
beautiful day for golf and the usually 
bothersome F lo rid  wind was a little 
tamer than usual.

Heard is looking for his second win 
in a row, after taking the Citrus Open 
at Orlando, Fla., last weekend, but he 
doesn’t expect any great pressure.

But even then Heard didn’t worry. 
He salvaged a scrambling par on the 
par five hole and then got it going.

He birdied the third, seventh, ninth 
and 11th holes. His birdie putts in
cluded one from 35 feet and two 20- 
footers.

The real charge to the lead started 
on the 16th. He hit a wedge a foot from 
the pin' on 16 for a bird, sank a 10-foot 
putt for a three on the par four 17th 
and scored his third straight birdie 
with a 12-footer on the 18th.

"It was my best putting round in a 
long tim e,” said the 26-year-old 
Californian about his sixth straight 
sub-70 score.

Aaron was happy with his putting 
but he figured it was his short irons 
which did the job for him.

“ I hit a lot of good shots—I was 
pitching real close,” he,said.

He cast an image of strolling along, 
talking hunting and fishing with Tom 
Weiskopf, who was in his threesome, 
and hitting a golf shot once in a while.

It didn’t start out that way.
“On the first hole, I hit a duck hook 

off the tee, hit a woixl into a trap and 
then I skulled it over the green,” he 
said.

The veteran tour pro sank a pair of 
15-footers, but usually his wedge put 
him inside 10 feet.

ftve  golfers were lurking behind 
Heard, Aaron and Allin at five under 
par 67. They were defending cham
pion Lee Trevino, Australia’s Bruce 
Crampton and Bruce Devlin, Orville 
Moody and Bunky Henry.

ALL PONTIAC OWNERS
Let’s Get Acquainted!

W ITH TH lS  COUPON
ENGINE OIL CHANGE

COMPLETE LUBRICATION
Offer Qood Marofi 5th thru March 15th

TisjrBUDoajggmAC, iHg.,

Aaron to Sit Out Exhibition
Grapefruit League 
Season UnderWay

NEW YORK (UPI) — Guess who’s not starting in the 
Braves’ exhibition opener?

Those of you who guessed Henry Aaron can move to the 
head of the class.

Eddie Mathews, the Braves’ manager, announced 
Thursday that Aaron will not play in the team’s home 
exhibition opener Saturday in West Palm Beach.

Mathews said Aaron is “just not ready to play.”
Of course, Aaron’s absence from the home exhibition 

opener normally wouldn’t even be worth noting. Veterans, 
especially 40-year-old veterans, usually sit out seteral of 
the first few exhibition games.

But this season there’s so much attention centered on 
when Aaron plays because the Braves have announced he 
won’t start the team’s first three regular season games in 
Cincinnati. That’s because they want him to break Babe 
Ruth’s home run record in Atlanta where they can sell a 
few more tickets.

That announcement has caused a real stir because 
baseball officials have long claimed the integrity of the 
pennant race is more important than any record-even 
Ruth’s. And if Aaron sits out all three games, Atlanta ob
viously isn’t putting its best lineup on the held.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn is still trying to find some 
faceswing method to get Aaron into the lineup for the 
opener, which is set on April 4th. There’ll be a fuss about 
Aaron sitting out March 9. But it’ll be differnt if he sits out 
April 4.

The Grapefruit League season opened Thursday with the 
Chicago White Sox outlasting the Detroit Tigers 9-8 with 
tvio  rans in the last of the ninth. It was a typical spring 
training opener with 21 hits and three errors highlighting 
the festivities.

Five games are scheduled Friday. San Diego meets the 
two-time champion Oakland A’s at Yuma, Arizona; the ' 
Chicago Cubs battle the California Angels at Holtville, 
Calif.; the Minnesota Twins face the Boston Red Sox at 
Winter Haven, Fla.; the White Sox met Detroit again, this 
time at the Tigers’ base in Lakeland and the N.Y. Yankees 
face the Texas Rangers at Pompano Beach, Fla.

Elsewhere around the camps, Gary Matthews, the 1973 
NX. rookie-of-the-year, signed with the San Francisco 
Giants for an estimated $35,(XX). Matthews said he was 
“shocked and disturbed” that the club released so much 
information about the negotiatoris. Matthews asked for 
$39,000 and the club first offered-$34,000. Matthews, 
though, said he wasn’t “bitter.” But if he has a good year, 
don’t be surprised if he goes to arbitration next spring...A 
total of 27 members of the Giants’ official party has been 
hit by the flu.

Sub Four-Minute Mile 
Goal in NCAA Meet

DETROIT (UPI)—Sub-four-minute miles are rare in in
door track, especially among collegiate runners, but that 
hasn’t fazed Tony Waldrop of North Carolina.

Waldrop has shattered the four-minute mark six straight 
times heading into tonight’s time trials at the start of the 
NCAA track and field championships—where he hopes to 
join Jim Ryun as the only runners to perform the feat.

Ryun did it for Kansas in 1967, the only time in the 10 
years of the NCAA indoor championships ^ a t  a runner has 
completed 11 laps on the Cobo Arena’s board track in less 
than four minutes.

Working against Waldrop is a field possibly so large that 
the time trials may have to be run in three heats, meaning 
only the top two runners in each heat will qualify for Satur
day’s finals. Normally only two heats are run.

Waldrop is a defending NCAA indoor champion, but not 
in the mile, won in 4:03.4 last year by Dave Wottle of 
Bowling Green. Waldrop won the LOOO-yard run last year 
in 2:10 flat, second slowest time in the history of the meet.

There are nine other individuals who won as un
derclassmen last year, including Gerald Tinker of Kent 
State' in the 60-yard dash, Randy Williams of Southern 
California in the long jump, and Mike Keogh of Manhattan, 
the team champion, in the two-mile.

A new event, the three-inile run, has been added to bring 
the total of finals to 18. It will open Saturday’s 11-event 
card.

The team title is within the reach of several schools, just 
as it was a year ago when Manhattan Coach Fred Dwyer 
saw his Jaspers take their first national title ever.

Ted Bregan of Navy is back for another shot at the 35- 
pound weight throw championship, which will be decided 
at Eastern Michigan University in the afternoon. The long 
jump and the two-mile run are among events scheduled for 
completion tonight. ,

Other defending champs in events tonight include Hans 
Hoglund of Texas-El Paso in the shot put, Terry Erickson 
of SoifNiern Illinois in the 400-yard dash and Ken Schappert 
of Villanova in the 880.

WHA
Thursday's Results 

Chicago 3, Quebec 2 
Cleveland 4, Vancouver 2 
Only games scheduled

NHL
Thursday’s Results 

Pittsburgh 2, Toronto 2 
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 1 
Los Angeles 3, Chicago 2 
Only games scheduled

95

NBA
Thursday’s Results 

Golden State 97, Milwaukee

■ Boston 99, Phoenix 97 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
Thursday’s Results 

New York 114, Denver 100 
San Antonio 98, Carolina 90 
Kentucky 103, Virginia 89 
Only games scheduled

SATURDAY
BANKING

9JLM. - 12 NOON
WMKSIB SrtTE BUM

1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESm 
Open Sat. 9 A.M.-Noon

rFBIC

BERT DAVIS TONY MARINELLI AL PIRKEY

60 Entries Received 
For Bowling Tourneys

By Earl Yost ,
Sixty entries have been received to 

date for the annual Town Men’s and 
Women’s Duckpin Bowling Tourna
ment at the Holiday Lanes. The six- 
game qualifying tests in both divisions 
will be staged this weekend, starting 
tonight at 9:30. Shifts Saturday and 
Sunday at the Holiday Lanes are at 
noon and 2 p.m.

Men’s competition will be scratch 
while women will roll under the han
dicap system. Thirty one men and 29 
women have entered to date.

The latest Men’s Division entrants 
are headed by three-time winner 
Larry Bates. Others include Jim 
Evans, Alex Urbanetti, Elliott Fish, 
Burt Claughsey, Don Mathiews, Mike 
Marinelli, Ralph Doyer, Bert Davis, 
Tony Marinelli Sr., Tony Marinelli

Jr., Dave Castagna and A1 Pirkey. 
Marinelli Sr., part of a father and son 
team, copped the crown in 1972.

Don Simmons is the defending 
champion. He will be seeded into 
head-to-head rolling along with the top 
15 qualifiers.

Shooting for the women’s crown, 
held by seeded Carol Noske, will be 
Barbara Callahan, Kay Fountain, 
Lucy Mathiews, Kristen Kelley, 
Agnes Claughsey, Gail Hampton, Gail 
Marinelli, Judy Marinelli and Sylvia 
Stechholz. The top seven will move 
into championship play.

Mrs.Claughsey ruled the roost in 
1972.
] Post entries will be accepted at the 

Control desk.
Each will roll six qualifying games.

Killebrew Fooled
Initial Manager

By MILTON RICHMAN
ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) -  Calvin 

Griffith, the man who operates the 
Minnesota Twins, looks over at first 
base where 37-year-old Harmon 
Killebrew is bouncing around like 
you’d never believe and it reminds 
him of a story which maybe you’d also 
never believe.

“When Harmon first came up and 
had been with us a little while, his 
manager told me he’d never make it,” 
says the Twins’ owner. “I won’t men
tion the manager’s name because 
there isn’t any point in it, but I told 
him ‘you keep playing him until he 
proves he can’t make it.’”

Now, 20 years and 546 home runs 
later, it can be safely .said Harmon 
Killebrew has made it.

The m anner in which he did 
provides part of the reason why 
baseball really still is the national 
pastime no matter what anybody 
says.

“I remember when he first started 
hitting all these home runs of his,” 
says Griffith going back to the days 
the team was the Washington 
Senators, not the Minnesota Twins.

Harmon's Modesty
“Everybody was talking about ‘the 

new Babe Ruth;’ he was getting aU 
this publicity and they were hailing 
him as the All-American Boy,” Grif
fith says. “I called him in my office 
and said, ‘I hope all this doesn’t go to 
your head and make you conceited. 
You’d be making a big mistake if you 
let that happen.’

“He said, ‘Mr. Griffith, you don’t 
have to worry about me ever getting 
conceited.’ He was absolutely right. 
He’s the same fine person now as 
when he first came up to us, the only 
difference being he has matured and 
he has much more common sense.

“You don’t run across many people 
like Harmon Killebrew. We get a 
letter that someone’s dying, a kid’s on

his last legs or an old woman is going 
to a nursing home, and they’d like to 
see Harmon, he goes in a minute. 
We’ve had people in wheelchairs 
come out to the park in Minnesota and 
tell us they came just to see him.

“He had that operation on his knee 
last July, and you know why he’s 
trying so hard now? He’s going to go 
out a hero, not a bum. I ^ w  that’s 
the way he’s thinking.”

Calvin Griffith happens to be 100 per 
cent correct. Harmon Killebrew ad
mits that.

Owner Lauds Harmon
“I don’t want to go out on a sour 

note,” he says.
Seldom does a clubowner speak 

about one of his ballplayers the way 
Calvin Griffith talks about Harmon 
Killebrew. Horace Stbneham talked 
that way about Willie Mays and 
Gussie. Busch about Stan Musial.

“When he leaves,” Griffith says 
about Killebrew, “I’ll feel like an old 
man. I’ll feel like I’ve had it. He’s 
meant so much to this organization, to 
the entire Griffith family. He’s helped 
us stay around. All we’ve got is 
baseball and he helped us make it in 
baseball.”

Owners don’t ordinarily talk that 
way.

But there is an unusual rapport 
between Griffith and Killebrew so 
that they can talk completely straight 
with each other whether they’re 
talking salary or how much longer 
Killebrew can go.

“Harmon is just so honest that 
there never is any problem,” Griffith 
says. “He came in and said to me ‘the 
day I prove to myself I can’t do it. I’m 
hanging ‘em up.’ I told him ‘it’s up to 
you. You’re the boss.’”

Killebrew has undergone five 
different operations since first joining 
the club.

Holdout List Cut
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(UPI) -  The list of New York 
Yankee holdouts is now down to 
two.

Third basem an C elerino 
Sanchez signed his 1974 con
tract Thursday, leaving only 
Horace Clarke and Sparky Lyle 
in the holdout category.

M E R C H A N T S  - S teve  
Lauretti 135, Dennis Kauppinen 
139-352, Reg Tomlinson 135, Mel 
Edwards 142, Ken OSTRINSKY

Bowling

UConns Win
W I N T E R  P A R K ,  F l a .  

(UPI)— Connecticut combined 
the solid pitching of Steve .Lake 
and the lusty hitting of out
fielder Jim ’Tyez of Plantsville, 
Conn., to gaiilt its first baseball 
win 0  ̂the season Thursday, tur
ning back Rollins College, 8-2.

PARKADE DUSTY - Roland 
Smith 203-557, Ted Bidwell 223- 
585, Ed Yourkas 202-560, A1 
Lenard 213-607, Dick Moonan 
231-567, U rry  Davis 200, Bob 
Baker 2ff2, Len Doolittle 203- 
559, Mike iMasilonis 201-554, 
Barry Pinney 204, Leo Nelson 
203, A1 Little 204, Bill Avery 
201, A1 Lenard 213-607, Dick 
M u r p h y  555, R o g e r  
M ie e z k o w sk J  550 , Mike  
Masilonis 554, Ernie Whipple 
553.

KACEY — Vic Squadrito 236- 
552. Mark Olsen 235-611, Wayne 
Tracey 202-202-592, Don Palmer 
200-Sli Ron Jeroszko 208-571, 
Real Audet 224-608. Milt 
Kershaw 200-536, A1 LaPlante 
208-558, Terry Sheppard 207-553. 
Ted Klejna 538. Ed Yourkas
524, Leo Siemienski 525, Stan 
Zatkowski 508. Mai Dana 515, ' 
Bill Reiser 571. Nick Cataldo 
544, Bill August 510, Paul Ford
525. Chris Cooper 504. AI Kuz-
mickas 535. Fred Nassiff 542. 
John Martin 521. Bernie Szarek 
533. Mario Frattaroli 546, Walt 
Yaworski 529. Gordon Mathenv 
205. .  ' ■

J
Bill Cosby Prepares to Return Ball at Trinity
Celebrity Teamed With Fred Stolle to Win Exhibition

(UPI photo)

Aussies in Command 
As Laver Beats Smith

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Rocket is 
back in control.

Rod Laver, 35, had been showing his 
age in the past few years but he ap
parently has reversed the aging 
process.

Playing like a teenager Thursday 
night, the Australian lefty outran, out- 
served and outplayed Stan Smith for a 
7-5, 6-3 win to give the Aussies a 1-0 
lead in the Aetnff World Cup series 
between the two countries.

“I felt I played quite well,” said the 
former top player in the world (1965- 
69). “ I thought my best weapon was 
my return of his serve. I was always 
able to keep Stan back.”

Smith, who has an eight-inch height 
advantage and eight fewer years in 
his long legs, spent the evening 
looking at the Supreme Court surface 
on Trinity College’s Indoor Athletic 
Center — the spot where Laver’s 
returns were laniling.

“He must have knocked off five or 
six of my clean serves (with tough 
returns),’.’ said Smith, who also dou
ble faulted four times and showed an 
inability to get his screeching first 
serve over.

But Smith didn’t start like a loser. 
He ripped off the first two games, in
cluding a break in the first game. The 
former Southern California All 

» America had Laver off balance and 
hitting long.

Laver .won the next two games, in
cluding one of three breaks in the first 
set. Smith then won two, one of them 
his second break ,  before  the 
A u s t r a l i a n  d y n am o  wi th  the  
Popeyelike left forearm found his

game and won the next three games to 
grab the first set.

The final game of the set, a break 
win, signaled Smith’s downfall. Laver 
forced a halfvolley error, then Smith’s 
backhand of an easy shot let him 
down. Laver came back with a 
backhand passing shot and wrapped 
up the set with a wicked iorehand.

Laver took the first three games of 
the second set and Smith’s chances 
were sealed.

The victory felt good for Laver, who 
admitted “ I haven’t been playing that 
well. Incentive is a crazy thing. It 
seems to get the adrenelin going in 
these kind of matches.”

Smith, a member of the U.S. Davis 
Cup team that was humiliated last 
Deceml^er by the Australians, thought 
he would have his revenge TTiursday 
night after winning the first two 
games.

“I was told Laver wasn’t playing 
well and when I won those first two I 
thought I was going to run r i ^ t  
through him, but he started returning 
my serves well. I had trouble with 
him because 'I wasn’t used to serving 
to lefthanders.

“ I think Rod p lay ^  well. He was 
the better man out therfe,” said Smith.

American Arthur Ashe meets John 
Newcombe and Tom Gorman faces 
Ken Rosewall tonight in singles 
matches. The Americans need a 
sweep of the day’s events to get back 
in good positicih in the seven-match 
tou rn am en t / ,  vvhich has  been  
dominated by the Australians three of 
the four previous years.

Rich Handicap Races 
Slated on Both Coasts

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Han
dicap horses get cracks at rich 
races on both coasts this 
weekend in the $100,000 John B. 
Campbell Handicap at Bowie on 
Saturday and the $125,000 Santa 
Anita Handicap at Santa Anita 
on Sunday.

In Florida, 15 three-year-olds 
who missed the boat in the 
Florida Derby last Monday 
start warming up for the $100,- 
000 Flamingo Stakes on March 
30 in the $25,000 Bahamas 
Stakes.

Jobs For Happy

MOONUCHTING
S E C U R in  POLICEMEN A IRC M BO  SPEC. 

LOADMASTER 
M ACHINIST  
PLUMBER

FIREFICHTER 
ACFT SYS REPAIR 
VEHICLE MECHANIC 
ELECTRONICS TECH 
COMMUNICATIONS

Stay A t Home and Serve With Your Local AIR FORCE RESERVE
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

WOMEN AND MEN VOCATIONAL TRAMNG - NO WERIENCE NECESSARY

CALL COLLECT
■ 3 i413557-3738

WESTOVER AFB, M ASS.
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Atlantic Coast Conference
Tourney Tops College Slate

GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPI) — Top-rhnked North Carolina State plays 
its first game of the Atlantic Coast Conference Basketball Tournament 
tonight, facing Virginia in the tournament’s semifinal round.

Fourth-ranked North Carolina and fifth-ranked Maryland square off in 
the other semifinal contest. ’The Wolfpack, by virtue of its regular season 
conference title,, had a first round bye. '

Virginia, in its first round game, earned the honor of meeting North 
Carolina State by squeezing past Clemson 68-63. North Carolina licked 
Wake Forest 76-62 and Maryland clobbered Duke 85-66 in other first round 
action.

Virginia Coach Bill Gibson said he’s open for suggestions on the best 
meth(^ of handling All-America David 'Thompson and the Wolfpack.

“I ^ ’ve held the ball on them and we didn’t do too well. We ran with 
them and we didn’t do too well,” said Gibson. “You tell me what the hell 
to do.”

In two previous games this season the Cavaliers have been swamped 90- 
70 and l()5-93 by Uie Wolfpack. “I’ll try most anything,” said Gibson, 
who already has signed a contract to coach next season at South Florida. 
“We’ll try and give the best account possible.”

Maryland Coach Lefty Driesell, whose team came within two points of 
beating North Carolina State a year ago in the championship game, said 
the Terrapins would be ready fpr North Carolina.

“Our players are very confident,” said Driesell. “ But you can’t do it 
with talk. You’ve got to do it on the court.”

North Carolina has won once 82-73 and lost once 91-80 in two earlier 
games this season and Tar Heel Coach Dean Smith feels his squad will 
need a superb performance to advance past Maryland to the finals Satur
day night, which will determine the league representative in next week’s 
NCAA Elastem Regionals.

“We have to play a fantastic basketball game to win,” said Smith. “It 
will be two excellent basketball teams going after each other.”

Against hapless Duke, Driesell cleared the bench and played 11 players, 
but usually he sends no more than two substitutes into the lineup. Smith

substitutes freely, using at least 10 and sometimes 11 players a game.
But the added Tar Heel depth is unlikely, in Smith’s opinion, to help 

North Carolina tonight.
“With TV timeouts there is no way to wear out the other team,” said 

Smith.
North Carolina put ^gether a strong finish Thursday behind Darrell 

Elston’s 21 points to avenge a 54-52 overtime loss to Wake Forest in the 
first round of the tournament a year ago.

“We had the game in control pretty much,” said Smith. “I know I feel a 
lot better here than a year ago.”

Maryland, with 20 points from John Lucas and 19 from Tom McMillen, 
smashed Duke so handily that Driesell regarded the game as little more 
than a hard practice.

“I don’t think they (Maryland players) worked any harder today than 
they would of they had been back home practicing,” he said.

Clemson, winless in the past 10 ACC tournaments, twice in the second 
half came within one point of Virginia and was down only three points 
with 23 seconds remaining.

But Gus (krard , i^ose  21-point average is second in the conference only 
to the 26-point mark 6f Thompson, poured in 30 points, including a basket 
with five seconds to go, and insured Virginia a semifinal matchup with 
North Caroline State.

“I’ve said it before and I’ll say it again, next to ‘DT’ (David Thompson), 
he’s the man,” Gibson said of Gerard. “I can’t  say enough about him.”

In other college action Thursday night, Louisville cruised past Detroit 
89-74 and Duquesne crushed Xavier ot Ohio 73-40. Junior Bridgman had 22 
points as Missouri Valley Conference champ Louisville finished 21-5. 
Lionel Billingy, playing his last college game, scored 19 points as 
Duquesne gave Coach Red Manning a farewell gift with its rout.

Elsewhere, Houston, still hoping for a National Invitation Tournament 
bid, manhandled Rice 104-62, Seton Hall downed St. Peter’s 94-90, Manhat
tan defeated Fordham 81-76 and Georgia edged Georgia Tech 97-95.

IT ’S PROBABLY THE MOST 
PRACTICAL FAMILY CAR AROUND.

MID-SIZE DODGE CORONET.

If you’re a family man who’s simply cramped by small cars, the Dodge Boys are right on target with 
Dodge Coronet. Price out a Coronet sedan. You’ll find it isn’t that much more than many small cars—yet 
you get an intermediate-size car with four doors, plenty of room for six, and a big trunk. Standard, too, 
are front disc brakes and a small V8 with Electronic Ignition that eliminates the points and condenser.

All Coronet sedans and wagons have a 118-inch wheelbase. Not too big, not too small. And the 
wagons can take a four- by eight-foot sheet of plywood flat 
on the floor, with the rear seats down and the tailgate up.

Check it out now. Dodge Coronet. The mid size family
car at a very sertsible price

lo r  P*’ ®®

Chorches Motors, Inc
80 Oitkiand Street 

Manchester, ConnectlGtit

”1 I w  o  ’vj ^  I \ A /  I r  I
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Canary Isles^ Aspen Encounters MHS
Afipen

Feb. 16th, at the insane hour 
of 6;4S a.m., 46 ^ p l e  (and 
assorted mothers, fathers, and 
aunts) met at Bradley Inter
national Airport and began a 
journey to Aspen, Col. The 
flight from Hartford to Chicago 
was uneventful, though for 
many it was a “first” either 
being on an airplane or a 747.

Arriving in Chicago, we 
hadn’t yet m aste red  the 
techniques of finding the gate 
number on the little tv and later 
meeting there at the ap
propriate time, so a few people 
ended up at the gate and a few 
end^  up rather confused. No 
one m i s ^  the flight.

Flying from Chicago to 
Denver is really spectacular es
pecially if you have never 
landed at an airport where you 
can seeHhe plains abruptly stop 
and the Rocky Mountains 
begin! Beautiful is an un
derstatement.

"Y ou mean we ski on 
th o s e ? ’’ , ‘‘w ow ’’, and
“holy.... ” were a few of the
comments.

’The next leg of the.trip was a 
brief flight from Denver to 
Grand Junction, which flew 
close enough over the moun
tains to allow us to see the ski 
reso rts  and P ike’s Peak, 
pointed out to us by the captain. 
Grand Junction does not exact
ly fit its name with its two 
gates, one waiting room, and 
buffalo steaks, (no kidding), blit 
a lot of us had our first taste of 
the west at that tiny place.

Men, in all sincerity, do wear 
Stetsons and pointy cowboy 
boots and the energy crisis is 
somewhere else. (“Ya’ all have 
a little problem with gas back 
east?” )

The last part of the trip, a bus 
ride, was ahead of us. As we 
cringingly watched our bags 
and skis being unloaded, 
(baggage personnel were very 
democratic about throwing 
both luggage and skis...), none 
of us anticipated the ride ahead. 
Problem number one; not 
enough seats. (“Call a cab”. 
Rent another bus” , “Hitch!” )

But our fearless leaders 
sighed and took turns standing 
ai^  sitting on suitcases or in the 
broken seat.

Problem number two arose 
in a charming little town named 
Silt. We presumably ran out of

oil. (Friendly people in that 
town, remember?) ’Through alL 
this though we passed the most 
amazing mesas and watched 
for abandoned mines among the 
rock formations. Slowly, the 
mesas changed to low hills over 
which we expected Butch 
Cassidy et al. to appear. Then 
we started seeing snow covered 
peaks and as the sun dipped 
behind the hoary hills (aaah) 
we entered Aspen.

The mountains are very 
deceiving there as they seem to 
be not particularly high but, as 
everyone was told, just wait 
’till you get to the other side of 
those “hills” !

Although the town of Aspen 
can be walked across in a short 
time, it contains a couple movie 
theatres, an ice-skating rink, 
numerous restaurants (and 
bars), and even a grocery store. 
So there is no limit to apres-ski 
activities, if you happen to be 
over 21, they kept telling us...

Most everyone was content 
though, after a delicious dinner, 
to flop down in front of the tv or 
in the hallway and just talk and 
play cards or...The people 
working at our hotel, ‘"The 
Dormez-Vous” , (was that a 
plea or an order?) were 
generally helpful and did not 
seem to mind terribly our oc
casional noise. Coffee and 
donuts were provided every 
morning and if you wanted to be 
at the ski areas before the 
crowd, 8:30 was a good time to 
leave.

Within a IS-minute drive, 
there are four ski areas. Butter
milk is a beginner-intermediate 
area and many of us started 
there the first day while we 
adjusted to the altitude, time 
change, and snow. There are 
two areas that are classified as 
intermediate. Aspen Highlands 
and Snowmass, but if you 
wanted a real challenge. Aspen 
Mt. (Ajax) was the place for 
you.

All are incredibly beautiful 
and looking out from them, all 
you can see are the town and 
mountains that seem to stretch 
to the end of the world! We 
were unbelievably lucky with 
snow conditions as we had real 
powder skiing for most of the 
week and eastern style “packed 
powder” is considered “poor 
i c y ’’ c o n d it io n s  th e re  
anyway...The runs are long and 
wide, the largest being the

‘Burn” . This trail is almost 
two miles wide at its widest 
point and seems to ali^ays have 
swishy light snow which makes 
you feel like someone out of a 
John Jay film.

There were a few cold, windy 
days (though never as bad as 
northern Vermont) when some 
thought we were crazy to 
attempt the powder, but it was 
worth freezing your nose for the 
lack of crowds and abundance 
of new snow.

The Monday after vacation, 
^here were a number of sun
tanned individuals wistfully 
looking back on the week that 
was. With the combination of < 
perfect snow, a fun group of 
people led by the fabulous 
DiRosas and DiYesos, and an 
all-around good feeling in 
Aspen, that week was a total 
success! Wendy Horwitz

Canary Isles

Thirty-seven 'MHS students 
and three chaperones left the 
high school on the first leg of 
their journey to the Canary 
Islands Feb. 17. We were to 
take a 9:20 plane from Logan 

A irport for the Islands. 
However, it didn’t quite work 
out that way.

As is the fate of many a 
charter flight, ^Mvas delayed 
over three hours and we didn’t 
leave until 12:35 a.m. By the 
time we finally left, most of the 
students knew their way around 
that part of the airport quite 
well. This knowledge came 
from several hours of aimless 
wandering while waiting for the 
flight.. Once airborne, we all 
settled down and tried to catch 
up on our lost sleep. ‘The plane 
we took was a Spantax airliner 
that held 250 passengers. The 
criew and the stewardess were 
Spanish.

About seven hours later, we 
arrived at Las Palmas A ii^ rt 
on the island of Gran Canaria, 
our destination at last! Because 
of the four hour time change it 
was 11:30 Monday morning. A 
bus took us to the Buenaventura 
Plaza hotel in Maspalomas at 
the south end of the island. 
After we got to our rooms we 
began t^explore the hotel and 
the suirounding countryside. 
Before the week was half over. 
I’m sure most of us were 
experts at finding our way

Mroseky Wasserman 
Are Board Members

Last year Manchester High 
School became one of the first 
schools in the state to send stu
dent representatives to the 
Board of Elducation. ’Iliis year 
there are again the students 
representing the high school at 
board meetings. ’They are: 
senior — Rich Wasserman and 
junior John Mrosek.

Board representatives ar 
chosen at the beginning of the 
first semester by members of 
the Student AsMmbly. These 
representatives then speak up 
for the students of M ai^ester 
H igh a t  the  B oard  of 
Elducation’s regular bi-monthly 
meetings.

The first students sending as 
spokesmen for this purpose 
were Jeffrey Stone and Rich 
Wasserman last year. Because 
of this Rich has become tfie 
first MHSer to serve two con
secutive years on the board. 
Last year he and Jeff helped to 
revise the physical education 
policy and raise requirements 
for graduation to 15 credits in
stead of the previous 14. ’This, 
says Rich “was our first taste 
of controversy. Many students 
had mixed feelings about what 
we did, but none came to us 
with a counter suggestion.”

‘This virtual lack of com

munication with most students 
is the biggest problem board 
representatives face. “ Most 
people don’t realize that we are 
around, so we never know what 
they want us to bring up at 
meetings. 1 wish there was 
some way that we could get out 
to many people,” they said.

John Mrosek doesn’t offer 
any quick-slick solution to this 
dilemma. He does, however, 
hope that good diligent work 
will bring Richard and him to 
the eyes of students in time. He 
has b ^  working veryliard tlfis 
past yeir to make the student 
body m ore aw are  of his 
presence.
' ’This year for example, Rich 
and he worked on the junior 
high referendum. John hbaded 
an extensive student movement 
to support this issue. The 
referendum passed. What was 
the Board’s opinion on the 
referendum? John explains; 
"The general consensus of the 

Board of Education was that 
the secondary school system 
was inadequate and far overdue 
for change. Since two previous 
attempts to improve the secon
dary schools had failed, they 
were greatly in favor of this $5,- 
600,000 plan which at a lower 
cost seemed more likely to 
succeed.”

R. Wasserman J. Mrosek*

Other changes have come 
about this year with the help of 

. our student representatives. 
Rich and John have worked on 
the high school record policy 
and also served on the rank in 
c la s s  c o m m itte e , which 
brought a whole new level 
evaluating system to the high 
school. It will go into effect 
next year.

Both Rich and John are 
m em bers of a s ta tew ide  
organization consisting of stu
dent board spokesmen. They at
tend meetings twice a month, 
discussing problems and topics 
encountered at board meetings.

These two students have 
worked very hard to keep the 
students’ voice in the Board of 
Education a dominant one.

In su m m in g  up th e i r  
expereiences with the Board of 
Education, Richard and John 
both feel that their major con
tribution has been of the in
tangible nature. Attending 
meetings and giving opinions. 
generates a spirit of thie con
cern by the students of MHS.

Attending Monday night 
meetings have given them a 
deeper insight and greater 
appreciation of the board 
members. Richard says, “I ap
preciate the board members 
much more from working with 
them. I now realize  how 
devoted they realty are.”

Sensing this respect, the 
b o ard  m e m b e rs  have 
reciprocated. John feels that, 
“the Board of Education is very 
receptive to the MHS members 
and very fair in treatment 

' toward them. Keeping in mind 
that we’re there by their good 
will, students are getting a good 
deal.”

What does the future hold for 
these two young men? That is 
not certain, but at present. Rich 
plans to attend UConn. in the 
fall, perhdps m ajoring in 
government and economics, 
and eventually, entering law. 
John, a jujdor, looks only into 
the near future when he hopes 
to secure a berth on the Connec
ticut Federation of Student 
Councils. — Diane Kellsay ’

around the area surrounding 
the hotel.

Most of the week was spent in 
lying around the pool, going 
shopping and just walking. 
Some of the kids went on some 
of the additional tours of the 
island, but because these cost 
extra, most of us stayed at the 
hotel. However, nearly all of us 
went on the Spanish fiesta tour 
on Friday night, after our free 
tour of Las Palmas.

In Las Palmas we had an 
hour to do some shopping in the 
Harbor D istric t, an area 
somewhat com parable to 
Greenwich Village in New 
York. ‘Then we got a panoramic 
view of the harbor.

After that we were taken to a 
government run exposition 
where handcrafts from all over 
Spain are sold. After spending 
another hour there, we went on 
to the Spanish fiesta at a place 
called La Hacienda. We had a 
variety of food and beverages. 
Diiring the meal and after, a 
small band played for the 
guests. Later there was a 
flamenco show followed by 
dancing.

Then we had the bullfights. 
The four brave guys from our
group and a few of our brave 
girls fought a baby bull. The 
baby bull sure didn’t look much 
like a baby to me. It looked as 
though it was close to full size 
and its horns were quite long. 
Needless to say, I wasn’t one of 
the bullfighters.

We sadly had to leave the 
islands at 1 Sunday afternoon. 
On our way home, we were 
treated to an abrupt change in 
climate when we stopped to 
re fu e l a t  G an d er, New
foundland during a snowstorm. 
We arrived, totally exhausted, 
at 9 Sunday night.

The Canary Islands are 
located off the western coast of 
Northern Africa and they are a 
part of Spain just as Hawaii is a 
part of the U.S. ’The island that 
we stayed on. Gran Canaria, is 
the th ird  la rg e s t in the 
archipelago. Most of the people 
who we came in contact with 
were Spaniards. Although many 
of them spoke a little English, 
we often needed to use our 
Spanish. Our communications 
usually consisted of a mixture 
of English, Spanish, and Sign 
lan g u ag e . The tr ip  was 
arranged by the Educator’s Ac
tivities Association in Norwalk, 
Conn, and it cost each student 
abqut $335.

There were’ quite a few 
Connecticut teachers at our 
hotel. In fact, Mr. and Mrs. 
Early of the Phys Ed. Depart
ment and the library arrived 
before us and posted a welcome 
sign in the lobby.

Everyone I talked to who 
went on the trip had a great 
time and certainly would like to, 
go on a trip like this again. This 
enthusiasm is shared by our 
three chaperones. Miss Salvo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Foran. We all 
say “ Muchas G racias” . — 
Diane Helstrom

Physics
Facts

A 50 Kilogram girl and a 60 
Kilogram boy are standing 
one meter apart. Calculate 
the attraction between them, 
(gravitational) /

Benjamin Franklin per
fo rm ed  m any key ' 
experiments in the field of 
electricity.

Enjoying themselves during the AFS weekend are (clockwise); 
AFS President Nancy Donovan, Anita Nowak, Equador returnee, 
Ruth Clements, American host sister. Sue Marteney, MHS stu
dent, Claudia Urika, Columbian Arisitor, Sergio Perguieredo, 
(partially hidden) Brazilian visitor, Tom Latham, MHS student, 
and Paul Maidment, MHS student. (HSW photo by Spano)

Inforam a
With the arrival of February, 

students of Manchester High, 
knew the time was near to 
evaluate and choose their 
courses for the following school 
year.

Previously students harf met 
with their Guidance Counselors 
in their English classes qr on an 
individual basis.

Even though the courses are 
described in the program of 
studies guide, counselors and 
te a c h e rs  f e l t  a need to 
f a m ilia r iz e  and involve 
students and parents with the 
selection gf courses.

Last year, the first Inforama 
Day was held, but only during 
school hours, which made it dif
ficult for parents to attend. 
Because of this, this year’s 
program was held at night also.

Displays, demonstraflons and 
representatives from each 
department were present to dis-, 
cuss and answer questions 
about their courses. Also pre
sent were the high school ad
ministrators to greet parents 
and students.

A special thanks for those 
behind the scenes — Ms. A.

head of the Science depart
ment; and all those involved in 
the success of the program.

Nancy Cowett acted as 
chairwoman of all student in
volvement and the “Special 
S e rv ice s’’ sec to r of the 
prograrh.

This included speakers, 
representatives, and displays 
from Cross Roads, Youth Ser
vices, Youth Commission, 
SAM, Instructors of the Han
dicapped, and the school Social 
Work Office.

New students, parents and 
others unfamiliar with the 
youth oriented services were 
alerted to what is available in 
town and at the high school.

A personal thanks goes out to 
Mr. Fish and Mrs. Belliveau of 
the Audio-Visual department 
for their assistance in such a 
short notice and tollerance of 
late-night phone calls and 
never-ending questions.

S u g g e s tio n s  fo r im 
provements were made for next 
year’s Inforama Day; such as: 
Name tags for the program par
ticipants, and a guide to the 
d i f f e r e n t  d is p la y s , 

Beechler, head of the Guidance , departments, etc. 
department; Mr. L. P e r ry , ' All in all, Inforama Day was

a success! — NAG

W inter Band Concert 
Good E ntertainm ent

The MHS W inter Band 
Concert directed by Andrew 
Shreeves was Feb. 27. ’This is 
the second W inter Band 
Ojncert directed by Shreeves at 
MHS and proved ju s t as 
successful and entertaining as 
his previous one.

The Brass Ensemble (a small 
group of seven students) 
s ta r t^  off the concert with 
“Cantate Domino” J>y Pitoni. 
Mr. Shreeves joined them on 
the tuba playing a dual rolq as 
they performed “Water Music”

Guidance Notes
The local Memorial Day 

Committee is this year spon
soring an Essay Contest as part 
of the observance of Memorial 
Day. ’The contest is open to 
residents of Manchester in 
Grades 10,11 and 12. ‘The theme 
fo r the c o n te s t w ill be 
Memorial Day Revisited.

The winner of the contest will 
receive a flOO Savings Bond and 
will read his or her essay during 
the Memorial Service at Center 
Park, May 27. The winning es
say will be published in the 
local newspaper. The two 
runnerup in the contest will 
each receive ^a $50 Savings 
Bond. All essays submitted 
must to postmarked not later 
than April 15,1974. For further 
details and copies of the rules 
registration forms, inquire in 
Guidance Room 107.

Western Connecticut State 
College has been granted initial 
accreditation by the National 
League for Nursing for its nur
sing degree program.

Hartford State Technical 
College still has openings, for 
September 1974. ‘They estimate

that the average starting  
salaries of graduates will be 
$8,700 (slightly higher for 
women. ) There continues to be 
a demand in the area for 
graduates of technical schools.

All boys in Grades 11 and 12 
have been given copies of the 
brochure, “You and the Selec
tive Service.” which provides 
information on registration, 
lottery numbers, deferment, 
and other aspects of the law and 
regulation requirements which 
were in effect Feb. 1, 1974.

R epresentatives visiting 
MHS during the week of March 
11 through March 15 are as 
follows; Monday, March- 11, 
National Hawthorne Coll., An
trim, N.H., period 3; Tuesday, 
March 12, Hartford Insurance 
Group, Hartford, Conn., period 
3; Thursday, March 14, Graham 
Junior College, Boston, Mass., 
period 3. .

A p p lic a tio n s  / o r  th e  
American College Testing 
(ACT) exam to be given April 
27, must be received in Iowa 
City by April 1, See Guidance 
Office.for more particulars.

by Handel. Their renditions 
w ere ap p rec ia ted  as the 
audience awaited the concert 
band.

S tarting off with “ The 
Pajama Game Overture” by 
Adler and Ross, the 57 member 
Concert Band set the pace forn 
very strong perform ance. 
“ Skyline” by M orrissey, 
"H eavy Band B lues” by 
Cacavas, “ Variations on. a 
theme by ProkoflefT'1)y Stuart, 
and “The Masterpiece” by 
Mauret and Paines each set its 
own m ood h o ld in g  the  
audience’s attention for each 
one.

After a brief intermission the 
concert continued with the 
Stage Band, a group of 19 
musicians who provided a light 
relaxing beat* in their perfor
mances of “Dream a Little 
Dream of Me,” by Kahn, “A 
Lot of Livin’ to Do,” by Strouse, 
“All or Nothing at All,” by 
Laurence and Allman and 
“Cute” by Hefti.

Bringing the concert to a 
close was the Concert Band. 
Again they presented a very 
strong performance. “Second 
American Folk Rhapsody” by 
Grundman, “ Pavanne” by 
Gould and ‘̂ Fantast for Band” 
by E rickson a ll brought 
different thoughts to mind with 
their tempos. ’Their rendition of 
“SelecUons from Man of La 
Mancha” by Leigh stood out as 
the audience was caught up in 
its forceful mood. ’The final 
selection, “ Parade of the 
Charioteers” \by Rozsa, was 
also a striking performance 
bringing m embers of the 
audience to a standing ovation 
for a fine concert.

All Enjoy 
AFS Weekend

The American Field Service 
Weekend which bqgan last 
’Thursday afternoon was a great 
success. Eight students, some 
foreigners and some American 
returnees, were housed by 
Manchester families, from 
whose homes they were sent to 
the various group activities 
planned.

The first of these activities 
was the opening of the school 
pool Friday afternoon; the AFS 
kids mingled with our own AFS 

.club members with races, 
water basketball, ahd chicken- 
fights under the watchful eye of 
the lifeguard Dave Edwards 
and faculty supervisor Mrs. Kit 
Bourne, whose free services 
were greatly appreciated.

That evening there was a 
“wild” party at the Donovan 
residence, where ping-pong, 
pool, chess, weight-lifting, and 
shooting galleries provid^ am
ple o u t le t  fo r  y o u th fu l 
'exuberance. It was also a great 
opportunity to sit down and 
speak with fellow teenagers 
from a completely different 
culture.

Saturday morning brought a 
formidalbe band of hikers, 
armed with packs and warm 
winter gear, to the foot of Case 
Mountain, the starting point for 
1-mile round-trip hike on the 
Snenipsit Trail. Despite cloudy 
sk ie s  and o c c a s io n a l 
snowflakes, spirits were high 
on the easy-going march past 
cliffs, over wooded ridges, and 
through boulder fields to a

beautiful stream in the Glaston
bury Watershed where a light 
lunch was devoured. On the way 
back they encountered the 
frame of a tee pee and what 
appeared to be the remains of 
an earlier expedition to the 
area. ‘The hike ended at the top 
of Case Mountain which af
forded a view th a t  was 
speculacular despite the clouds 
which blotted out Hartford.

That night there was a 
potluck supper a t Wayne 
Kuehl’s home as a kind of 
closing ceremony. A number of 
foreign dishes were brought 
such as salad, baked beans and 
coke. Everyone jiist relaxed 
their tired bodies, sang, ate, 
watched TV, and talked 
together for the last time.

Sunday morning ended the 
fine weekend with a coffee at 
the Benson’s house, some slides 
of Malasia -and Micronesia and 
the reluctant departure of the 
guests.

What re a lly  m ade the 
weekend so good was the 
feeling of being with a lot of 
strange, new people who are all 
willing to become close friends. 
That is what AFS is all about, 
spreading world understanding 
and brotherhood, and that’s 
what took place in a few short 
days in our own town of 
Manchester. — Curt Stager

Girls’ Basketball 
Season Concluded

The girl’s basketball has 
turned in one of its best cam
paigns in recent years posting a 
7-7 overall season. Although the 
girls lost the first play-off 
tourney game to Hall High, this 
is no way to judge the season.

Many ingredients have made 
this year a successful one for 
the female cagers. The win-loss 
second should not be the only 
basis of judgment. Attitude, 
team harmony, spirit and 
perseverance should all be con
sidered.

Coach Mary Faignant feels 
attitude was one of the keys to 
this year’s success. 'The team’s 
willingness to stick together 
and continue with practice 
(even during vacation) was a 
big step in the right direction.

Miss Faignant started a year 
ago with sophomores and 
juniors, a basic training 
program in proper basketball 
fundamentals and strategy. 
'This start has helped a great 
d ea l in gam e p lay  and 
developing a solid depth to the 
team. Four seniors are leaving 
the team: the three captains 
Betty Funke, Cathy Linsen- 
bigler, Gail Bartlett, and player 
Ann Gracyalny. With the eight 
returning players plus current 
JV talent next year looks very 
promising.

In team scoring, most of tjie 
girls exceeded their pre-season 
estimation. High scorers for the 
team are Gail Shimaitis, 85; 
Betty Funke, 70; and Gail 
Bartlett, 68. Defensive punch 
and rebounding was displayed 
by Cathy Linsenbigler, who also 
has a 13 point effort in the 
tourney game.

The JV team should also be 
congratulated on a fine 8-2 
season. Coached by Miss Lind, 
they will'continue greatly to

next year’s campaign. High 
scorers for this year’s squad 
were Lori Hansen, 36; Johnah, 
Patelli, 33; and Ginny Peterson 
31. Fine defensive play during 
the season was displayed by 
Leslie Bartlett, Terry Donovan, 
and Karen Carpenter.

With the program now in full 
swing it looks like more 
promising campaigns for the 
future. — Cherrie Hyde

Debaters . 
Lose Two

Last month the Debate Qub 
again journeyed to New Britain, 
and debated teams at St. 
Mary’s Immaculate Academy. 
The MHS Affirmative Team 
was composed of Keith Costa 
and Dave Bujaucius. ‘The MHS 
Negative Team was made up of 
Tim Neumann and Wayne 
Kuehl.

Although both teams lost, it 
was a most valuable learning 
experience for the debaters. 
The A ffirm a tiv e  Team , 
although in the novice division, 
clashed with a team in the 
Senior division with four years 
experience. NevertheleSk, the 
MHS Affirmative Teal lost by 
ONE point. This superb perfor
mance belies the advancing 
expertise for it was Wayne’s 1st 
attempt at formal debate.

As coach of this fine team, I 
must comment on the valuable 
skills the debaters are gaining 
valuable for their future college 
experiences and professions. 
All students should avail 
themselves of such oppor
tunities. (Note: It is also 
enjoyable to travel and meet 
other students in’’"different 
towns.) — Mrs. M. Costa

50 YEARS OF SERVICE
TO GOD An d  c o u n t r y

1

I

For God and Country, wo aasdciatt ouraalvaa to- 
gethar for tha following purpoaaa:

To  uphold and dafand tha Constitution of tha 
Unitad Statas of Amarlca;

To  maintain law and ordar;
T o  fostar and parpatuata a ona hundrad par cant 

Amaricanism;
To  prasarva tha mamorlas and Incldants of our as

sociation In tha graat wara;
To  Inculcata a sansa of Individual obligation to tha 

community, stata and nation;
To  combat tha autocracy of both tha classas and 

tha massas;
T o  maka right tha mastar of might;
T o  promota paaca and goodwill on aarth;
To  safaguard and transmit to postarHy tha prlncl- 

plos of Justica, fraadom and damocracy;
To  consacrata and sanctify our comradeship by 

our davotlon to mutual halpfulnass.

m m

A SALUTE TO MANCHESTER’S 
DllworOi-ConwII-Quey 

Post 102
ON THEIR SOUl ANNIVERSARY

This meMaga apontbrad by tha following 
appraclativa bualnaasaa and organlzgtlona:

HERB’S SPORT SHOP
259 Trum bull Straat • Hartford

VETERMIS OF FOREIGN WARS 
ANDERSON-SHEA POST 2046
608 E. Cantor Straat • Manchastar

MANCHESTER MARIHE CLUB 
FRANK J. MANSFIELD DETACHMENT

717 Parker Straat • Manchastar

MAIMXLALLARD
Electrical Contractor

M ANCH ESTER

MANCHESTER LUMBER
255 Cantor Straat • Manchastar

NAVY CLUB
1090 Main Straat a Manchastar

W. 6. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. Main Straat • Manchastar

P A r S  PAINT & DECORATING SERVIGE
' 615 Main Straat • Manchastar

GROMAirS SPORT SHOP
56 Cottage Straat • Manchastar

DONALD S. GENOVP WSURANCE AGENCY
1011 Main Straat • Manchastar
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The
Lighter Side

By Dick West
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ‘The 

govemmeot has compiled yet 
another list of ways to save 
energy at home.

Recommendations include 
washing dishes by hand, rather 
than automatic dishwasher, and 
using wind-up clocks instead of 
the plug-in type.

I don’t doubt these measures 
would conserve a great deal of 
energy. But the list doesn’t 
begin to cover all the things that 
might be done around the house 
to cut back consumption of 
electricity.

Just the other day I was 
looking over some of the 
energy-saving products being 
developed by The Future Is 
Y esterday  F oundation , a 
privately endowed research 
center and “ think tank.”

Sam  H a rk e n b a c k , th e  
executive director, showed me 
a marvelous invention that 
provides hot lather for shaving 
without using any current.

It is called a “shaving mug.”
Wonderously simply, the 

device consists of a container 
that looks like a coffee mug. At 
the bottom is a circular cake of 
soap. ^

“I don’t see the switch,” I 
said. “Where do you turn it 
on?”

‘"That’s the beauty of it— you 
don’t have to turn it on,” 
Harkenback replied. “You turn 
on the hot water spigot instead. 
Wet the soap with a small 
amount of hot water, work up a 
lather and spread it on your 
face.

“Bingo! Your whiskers are 
ready for shaving without a 
single kilowatt.”

I said, “Where’s the aerosol 
valve that spurts the creamy, 
foaming later into your hand?”

“ It doesn’t have one,” 
Harkenback cried triumphantr 
ly. “You spread the lather with 
a brush.”

Well, it may take awhile foij 
anything that radical to catch 
on. But you’ll have to admit ifs  
ingenious.

Harkenback also showed me 
so m e th in g , s t i l l  in th e  
experimental stage, that could 
be a substitute for electric 
blocks.

‘"The government wants us to 
use hand-wound clocks,” he 
said, “but there is one big draw
back. Most of us need an alarm 
clock in our bedrooms, and a lot 
of hand-wound alarm clocks 
tick so loudly they keep you 
awake.”

So saying, he led me into a 
dark room, walked to the win
dow and raised the blind, letting 
the sunlight stream in.

Almost immediately in one 
comer of the room there w;as a 
rustling of feathers followed by 
a loud “cock-a-doodle-doo.”

“I can’t reveal the details 
because it isn’t perfected yet,” 
Harjcenback said, “but how 
would you like to be awakened 
in the morning by a noise like 
that?

T h is cou ld  be th e  
breakthrough the Federal 
Energy Office has been waiting 
for.
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h a p p y  AD S

• • • SoRioon# 
RMiy hovo MNt you 

o happy adl

Order Your 
“Happy 

T h o u ^ t ' 
Today!

Happy Birthday 
CAROL

From,
Mom, Dad. Kathy, 

Cindy and Holly

Welcome Aboard
REBECCA LYNN i 

I  ̂ WILSON I
I March 3, 1974 I

ADVEKTISING
RATES

1 d a y ........ 8t word per day
3 d a y s .......7f word per day
6 d a y s .......6c word per day

26 d a y s .......5c word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads .......... $1.50 Inch

ADVERTISI 
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publicaUon.
Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible lor 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size ol the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Help Wanted 13

Announcementa

E x p w lan ed d
INCOME TA X  

PREPARATION
DanMoaler

649-8329 829-S298

FULL-TIME female Sales clerk 
wanted. Retail experience help
ful. Apply in person. Pine Phar
macy, 664 Center Street, 
Manchester.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS - 
Earn large commissions while 
working at home. For details 
call 875-2040.

TOOLMAKER, m achinist, 
lathe operators. Must be able to 
se t-u p  and -w ork from  
blueprints. Minimum three- 
years experience. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Co., Inc., 121 
Adams Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME work at home on 
the telephone. 1-673-2995.

JANITOR - Full-time, mature 
individual, good starting salar 
"  ■■ ■ frir

ig salaiy. 
“fits. (Jn

□ NOTICES
••••••••••••••••••••••••■••a
Lost and Found 1

FOUND - Eyeglasses charcoal 
gray plastic frame. Vicinity 
Moriarty Brothers. Phone 643- 
4497.

LOST - Near Bolton Lake Hotel, 
small all black cat named 
Black. Reward. Call 649-8174.

FOUND - B lack fem ale  
shepherd-labrador dog. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4555.

FO RM ER TAX a u d ito r  
prepares federal. Mass., N.Y. 
tax returns, office or home. 
From $15. 649-8822.

INCOME TAX forms prepared 
in your home, at about the same 
p r ic e  you would pay a t 
someone’s office. Call 633-1267.

'P r e p a r a t io n  by 
1. He

TAX
professional. Home service and 
reasonable. Phone 563-4643.

INCOME TAX forms prepared 
in vour home or mine. Very 
reasonable. Call 649-5096.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□ FINANCIAL

Peraonala 2 Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagea 8

PIANO wanted, any condition. 
2-7141.Call anytime, 742-!

SSSSSSSaWrWiSrW
United Presa International

■a
boughnut Champ ^

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. 
(UPI) — Gary Edwards, 27, a- 
300-pound auto body repairman, 
ate 35 doughnuts in 15 minutes 
Wednesday and claimed the 
world record.

According to the Guinness 
Book of World Records, the 
maximum doughnut consump
tion ever recorded was seven in 
2 minutes, and 28 in 15 minutes.

Edwards ate 11 doughnuts in 2 
minutes, and 35 in 15 minutes, 
winning a $100 savings bond and 
a trophy.

Asked if he would ever eat 
another doughnut, he said, “not 
for a long time.”

INCOME TAX Returns and 
bookkeeping done professional
ly. Call Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

WANTED - Place to ride mini 
bikes, will ride at own risk. Will 
rent land at reasonable price. 
646-4430.

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lunay Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Costitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

Excellent fringe benefi 
bus line, ^ p ly  in person, Blast 
Hartford (^nvalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hartfonl.

APPLIANCE and furniture 
salesman, full time hours, five' 
day work week. Experience not 
necessary. Apply W. T. Grant 
C om pany, M an ch es te r  
Parkade, an equal opportunity 
employer.

SHORT ORDER cook - five 
nights per week, exmrience 
necessary. Apply W. T. Grant 
Co., Manchester, Parkade. An 
equal opportunity employer.

COUNTER Girls - Onefull-time' 
days, also part-time hours 
available. Must be over 18. App
ly in person, after 6 p.m. Dairy' 
Queen Brazier, 242 Broad 
Street.

DIETARY aides - part time, 
experience helpful but not 
neccesary. Hours required, 7-8 
a.m., ll;a.m., 1 p.m., 4-5:30 
p.m.. East Hartfora Convales
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
East Hartford.

EXECUTIVE Secretary - 
Mature personable woman for 
25-hour work week, 10 to 3 p.m. 
daily, or as arranged, in down
town Manchester architectural 
office. Good typing and 
shorthand required. Please 
send resume to Box “AA”, 
Manchester Herald.

GAS STATION attendant, 
needed full-time.. Apply in per
son, Gorins Sports Car Center, 
Talcottville.

A Good Try
BOURNEMOUTH, England 

(UPI) — Eric Jarvis into a 
footwjde concrete pipe does not 
go, but he found out the hard 
way. Jarvis, a 37-year-old stage 
contortionist, tried the trick for 
the first time at a cabaret per
formance Tuesday.

He forced his hips down the 5- 
foot-long pipe and then became 
stuck. An ambulance was called 
when stage hands and audience 
failed to pull him free.

At the R dyal V ic to ria  
Hospital Dr. Brian Barr solved 
the problem with dishwashing 
detergent. Several pints were 
tipped into the pip^and with 
nurses pushing his feet and the 
ambulance . crew pulling his 
arms, Jarvis was freed from 
th e  c o n c re te  ja c k e t  — 
semicpnscious but game to try 
it again, he said.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing
— expeditious and confidential --------------------------------------
service, J.D. Real Estate GENERAL Mechanic - full- 

_  Assoc. 646-1980. time, days, paid CMS, Blue
{ 1 1 { S  a  V O  Cross and Life Insurance.

J V l l l l c l I l  Amerb^leCoij., 104 East Main
w v  •  f  .......................................... . Street, Rockville. Apply 9 a.m .-
H e  d  r ' o r c e  □ employiwTin t
A  P r i l H i i r y  H elpV an ted ............^’ * * * ” 3  PARTS MAN - Service writer.

d  __________ :______________  Some experience preferred for
SECRETARY-Goodshorthand large transportation firm. Call 

HARTFORD (UPI) — At- and typing skills, some figure M3-2414. 
torney General Robert K. work. A gal Friday to vice- :
Killian, says he would iiSfate a president. Good starting salary
Denocratic nrimarv if he is not ^nd benefits. Allied Building position hi lar^e transportation Lremocraiicpnmaiyiineisnqi c ,60 Tolland Tnke >'rm. Some mechanica l
chosen for the Democratic Manchester, 646-0124. ’ knowledge preferred. Call 643-
gubematorial nomination. _________ ;_________ ;_____  2414.

While at a testimonial dimer CABINET maker wanted, fully  ̂
for Hartford Police Chief e x p e r i e n c e d  only.  Cal l  SALESWOMAN w ^ t e d ,  
Thomas Vaughan, who' an- Displaycraft, Manchester, 643- mature sdult, experieneo...not 
nounced his resignation early 9557. ® a.m. to
this year, Killian said, “ I --------------------------------------
suspect by that time I will be in p P E R l E N C E D  exhibi t  K h e S e r ^  ^
a position where I will have builder wanted, supervisory; Mancnesier.

------------ — --------------There will be so many peo-  ̂ IknM
pie dependent upon my cap- . CbuifliO Mi
didacy for their political future Git Fast Kmlls
that I would say it is likely that 
we would initiate the primary.”

Killian also says he has a 
“gut feeling,” Republican Gov.
Thomas J. Meskill willHecide 
not to seek re-election.

“I have a strong feeling at 
this point he’s elected to take 
another route,” Killian said

" I  think the governor,  
because of some personal or 
family reasons, will try not to 
run,” he said.

Pirate Pardoned.
Jean Laffitte, famed buc

caneer, w a s  pardoned by 
President J a m e s  Madison, 
for his assistance to Gen. 
Andrew Jackson In the Bat
tle of New Orleans.

IMMEDIATE JOB OPENINRS
For ExDorienced Production Ptopio on 3rd Shift

*SCREENERS
IN S P EC TO R S
'FABRICATORS

W E OFFER:
*100% Major Modical and Insurance. 
*50% Blue Cross and CMS Century 
*'Paid Holidaye and Vacatlona.

ft
CONTACTt

MULTI-CIRCUITS
90 Hirrlson SlTML 

646-3800
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PRINTING PLANT
SECOND SHIFT

•  OFFSET STRIPPER — Experience necessary. Top 
wages.
•  MACHINE MAINTENANCE — No experience 
necessary but knowledge of machinery helpful. Grease, 
oil. and clean presses for preventive maintenance. Also 
miscellaneous plant maintenance duties.

\
Liberal benefit program that include non-contributory 
pension plan.

Apply in person or call 643-1101

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES, INC.
S79 Middle Turnpike West 

Menchester, Conn.
An Equal Em ploym ent O pportunity  E m ployer 
Male/Female

TRUCK DRIVER - experienced 
with furniture, good pay and 
company benefits. Apply in per
son, 519 East Middle Turnpike, 
Living Room by Bezzini. '

CENSUS takers - Workers to do 
the annual school enumeration. 
April 1 - May 15, call or visit 
•The Youth Service Center, 14 
Park Street, 646-6500 for further 
information.

F L O R IS T  D e s ig n e r  
Experience necessary. Phone 
after 4 p.m., 644-0717.

JANITOR - Part-tim e, 3:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Excellent star
ting rate. Pioneer Parachute 
Co., 644-1581. ^

HELP WANTED
FULL TIM E A N D  PART TIM E O P E N IN G S  

FOR EXPERIENCED POW ER PRESS 
OPERATORS A N D  SOM E FULL TIM E  

O P E N IN G S  FOR GENERAL FACTORY HELP. 
APPLY IN PERSON

Q U A L I T Y  N A M E  P L A T E  INC.
FISHER HILL RD.

EAST GLASTONBURY, CONN.

DRIVERS for M anchester 
school buses. Im m ed ia te  
opening available for reliable 
person, 25 or over. Part-time 
work. Hours are 7:30-8:45 and 
2:15-3:30. Will train. Call 643- 
24\4.

SECRETARY - Receptionist, 
woman to work in small office. 
D u tie s  in c lu d e , ty p in g , 
shorthand, phone contact and 
miscellaneous clerical respon- 
s ib i l l te s .  C on tac t M ulti
Qrcuits,
646-3800.

50 Harrison Street,

HOUSEKEEPER - Good star
ting salary, 8 a.hi. to 4:30 p.m., 
five or six day week including 
one weekend day. Liberal 
fringe benefits. On bus line. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SALES Help needed to sell 
flowers, Thursday, Friday

MACHINIST - Needs general 
knowledge of metal working to 
w ork on atid t e s t  g uns. 
Telephone days 289-2743, after 5 
p.m. 644-8067.

TV TECHNICIAN - Primarily 
bench work. Must have un
restricted license. Good star
ting wage, plus fringe benefits. 
872-9161.

PART-TIME - Wanted im 
mediately sharp, attractive 
woman who works well with 
people. Run charm school for 
nationally known department 
s to r e .  E x p e r ie n c e  w ith  
modeling or fashion shows a 
plus. Send resume to Miss Mar
tin, 32 Arrowhead Drive, West 
Sim.<;biiry, Conn., 06092.

RNS-LPNS-AIDES
JOIlN THE 
DYNAMIC  

NURSING TEAM

THE MEADOWS
Immediately available full 
and part-time positions. 3-U 
and 11-7 shifts. Excellent 
salary plus company paid 
Life, Heaith, Major Medical 
and D isab ility  in su ran ce  
makes this truly one of the 
best benefit packages in the 
industrv.
Start the New Year r i ^ t ,  con
tact Emilia Kurnik, Assistant 
Director of Nursing Service to 
learn more about the many 
health care opportunities on 
this side of the river. New sec 
tion opening soon.

647-9196
333 BIDWEU STREET 

MIUICHESTEB

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner has other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency. 646- 
3618.

COUNTRY STORE for sale 
lock, stock and barrel, well 
traveled highway. For par
ticulars calf 289-6208 or 649- 
7669.

GHFA MORTGAGES
I  7% -  7%%
I IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS
I WE HAVE THE ANSWERS.
1  $20,900 — NEW LISTING. Coventry, excellent
2  starter home. Four-room Ranch with fireplace, 
■  large enclosed porch.
I  $34,000 -  NEW LISTING. Oversized 3-bedroom

■ Cape with family room, fireplace, carpeting and 
garages.

I  $39,500 — NEW LISTING. Immaculate country 
Raised Ranch. Two baths, 2 fireplaces, carpeting, 

^ c u s to m  kitchen, garage, and 1V4 acres of trees. 
. ■  Custom built by owner.
I  $39,900 — Business zone II corner lot with 6 room

■ Colonial. Excellent Center St. location.
$42,900 — NEW LISTING. South end. Oversized 7- 
room Colonial Cape with 1V4 baths, huge first floor 

H  family room and double garage.
|$ 4 8 ,5 0 0  — NEW LISTING, East Hartford. Large

■ Raised Ranch In prime area. Two baths, 2 
fireplaces, and double garage. Spacious and 
e lu a n t rooms.

■$50,500 -  NEW LISTING. REDWOOD FARMS. 
Exciting 3-bedroom  aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch. 1V4 baths, carpeting, fireplace and large 
■ fa m ily  room with wet bar.

|$ 5 4 ,5 0 0  -  NEW LISTING. REDWOOD FARMS.

■Majestic 8-room full size Dutch Colonial. 2V4 baths, 
large first floor family room with glass doors to 
patio. Two car attached garage, plus an Inspiring

■view of the Hartford skyline.

I  O u r otHce la In constant need o f new listings. I I  you’re  
thinking o l selling, p lease call tor confidential Inspection 
a n d  e v a lu a tio n . W e w e lc o m e  y o u r b u s in e s s i

■ REM EM BER, YOU D ESERVE ONLY TH E BEST.

BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO
■  REALTOR8-ML8 646-2462
I  199 West Center 8treet

SOUTH NEW H am p sh ire  
Comm, building. 4,000 square 
feet, 750 frontage on Dusy 
highway. Excellent for Wayside 
Furniture, restaurant or lease. 
$111,000. Gift and Tea shop in 
lovely New Hampshire Village,

I LABORATORY TECHNiaAN I includes 6-roonfi apartment!

I DAD'E' TIBSC ® $50,000. Acre Realty, Keene,I New Hampshire. 603-352-2778.
.air ffower stand. 'rSust h ^ e  I Medical Te< :inologist needed _ sRuaHoV Wan'fed **********
car. Contact SDR Enterprises, |  on our 3 to 7 p.m. shift. Mon-1 "a n te d __________«
Andover. Conn. 742-9965. |  day through 'riday. Applicant |  wiLL CARE for your child in
WANTED FOR oerm anent I  "h”*' ■ my licensed home. ReasonableW A iN itu r u n  perm anent ■ phases of hospital lyooratory, 1  rates Call 647-9525position , experienced  die I ^  i. • ■ ^aii as/ uaza.
maker-machinist. Capable of ■ i^edital Laboralorj Tech^ni-1 rarvctt fAr t- 
repairing and m aintaining I needed for every other -  wojking
blanking and piercing dies, u s ^  jj weekend, on our day I p  ^

SPECIAL
Four-bedroom  V icto rian  
C o lo n ia l ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  
remodeled, central location, 
IVt b a th s ,  c h a r m in g  
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage. 
Quick occupancy.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
_____ B43-9332

MANCHESTER- Beautiful one 
o w n er h o m e w ith  th r e e  
bedrooms, two full baths, 
heated •family room, country 
size kitchens with all built-ins. 
Den with fireplace, two plus 
garages and beautiful in-ground 
pool. W olverton  A gency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

- By owner, three 
lised Ranch, on one

L a rg e , 
Colonial,

in punch press department., ^ __  .........  I  A p p lic a n t  m u s t  _̂___ _________________
Apply in person to Quality |g e n e r a l i z e d  h o s p i t a l  J wiT I r a r v <?i t  7 am  in >;

bast Glastonbury. |  procedures. ■ fjome. Phone 646-0429.

t h a v e  I  
o s p i t a l 5

my hom e days'! 
:. Phone 646-2750.

M A N C H ESTER  - 
g rac ious 7-room 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
nice yard, 3-car garage. $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 64^5324.

MANCHESTER - Two family, 
modem kitchens, ceramic tile 
baths, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, excellent location. 
Char-TOn Agency, 643-0683.

TOLLAND 
bedroom Rais 
acre wooded lot, 1 l/2baths, 
eat-in kitchen, dining room, 
la rg e  fa m ily  room , w ith  
fireplace. Asking $39,500. Call 
872-4662.

— --------------------- m F o r  m o re  In fo r m - ‘ to n  n ’ease  Z
RN - full tim e opportunity “ c o n ta c t  The t r t s o n n e l  f  
available in Manchester inter- I D e p a rtm e n t, 646-1222, Ext. |  
nists' office, hours 10 a.m. - 6 ■ 4 8 1 . ' i
p.m., five days a week with I 
a lte rn a tin g  S aturday and |
Wednesday mornings. Salary ■ 
c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  I 
e x p e r ie n c e . R ep ly  w i t h !  
b u s in e s s  an d  p e r s o n a i ' l  
r e f e r e n c e s  to  Box J ,  ■
Manchester Herald. I
REAL ESTATE Career. Earn 
$15,000 plus yearly. If you have 
your license or in the process 
call for a confidential inter
view. Ralph Pasek, Realtor, 
289-7475. 742-8243.

A V O N
CanH work 9 to 5? The great 
thing about being an AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE Is the 
flexibility! You can earn 
money In your spare hours 
and still have time tor your 
family. Call: 289-<4922.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL !  
HOSPITAL !

71 HAYNES STREH ■
J MANCHESTER, CONN. |
I  An Equal I
I  Opportunity Employer

TEMPORARY part-time clerk 
typist, position for two month 
period. Call 649-2206.

CARD GALLERY - Mature 
woman, days, evenings, and

□ EDUCATION

Private Instructions 18

SEW IN G  I n s t r u c t io n s  - 
Dressmaking or tailoring. All 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes. 
Reasonable rates. 643-6226.

PIANO Lessons, beginners- 
advanced. Experienced ce r
tified teacher. Phone Sue 
Levitt. 875-6939.

Coventry (North)

CHEERFUL RANCH
Bright and sparkling home, 3 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, garage, 
large lot with abundant shn^s 
and trees. Fingerprint free, 
natural woodwork, fireplace, 
built-ins. Immediate occupan
cy. Just $32,500. Call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

The BARROWS It WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

COVENTRY (North) $45,900.

SPACIOUS NEW COLONUL
If you enjoy the solitude of 
country living, we invite your 
inspection of our new 8-room 
Colonial. 2'A baths, first floor 
family room with fireplace, 
applianced kitchen, 4 spacious 
b^room s, & 2 garages. Joe 
Gordon, 649-5306 - eves. 643- 
5314.

• •  6 & W  • •
The BARROWS It WALLACE Co.

Realtors -  MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Colonial on the west side, three

COOKS - full-time position. 
Apply Tacorral. 246 Broad 
Street.

MATURE MA$J as desk clerk, 
Friday - Saturday nights, 6 to 11 
p.m. Phone 644-1563. Interstate 
Motor Lodge. Vernon Circle, 
Vernon.

EVENING Waitresses, must be 
available to subsitute lunches. 
Mr. Steak. 244 Center Street. 
Manchester.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until March 18. 1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the folL vir.g:

GRANITE CURB HEADER 
FOR DROP INLET & CAST 
IRON FRAME AND STEEL 
GRATE.

B id f o r m s ,  p la n s  and  
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 4J 
Center S treet, Manchester, 
Connecticut. . i

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

P
Parkade

.ATTRACTIVE house available 
for dependable truck and trac
tor driver on shade tobacco 
farm. Year ‘round employ- 
m-t n t.  R e p ly  Box G, 
Manchest "• Herald.

INSPECTOR - person to work 
in final spection, must be 
lj0lA ar  with inspection tools 
and blueprint reading. Contact 
Multi circuits. 50 Harrison 
Street. 646-3800.

------- c ,u  I b c a i  E f i T A T c  on me wesi Slue, inree
Saturday. Flexible hours, apply LI n c A L  C o T A T c  large bedrooms, two full baths, 
in p e r s o n .  M a n c h e s te r  .................. ..................... . fortnal dining

Homes For Sale 23

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Reaitor, 643-5953.

------„ room, eat-in
kitchen, two car garage. Has to 
be seen. Mid 30’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER- two family 6-6 
duplex, with three bedrooms, 
each side. Huge kitchens, new 
bath room s, vinyl covered 
siding, aluminum storms and 
sc re en s , two c a r  garage . 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Beautifully 
located 4 bedroom Colonial on a 
2(K)’ well landscaped lot. For
m al dining room, den, 28’ 
fireplaced living room, 2 1/2 
baths, 60’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Custom built 
Ranch on half acre lot in prime 
residential area. Three large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2-car at
tached garage, f irs t floor 
fireplaced family room. Priced 
in tfie low 50s. Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

Homes tor Sale 23

SOUTH WINDSOR
NEW HOMES

We are able to offer two new 
sub-divisions in excellent 
a re as  of S.W. Will build 
Colonials, Splits, Ranches, 
Raised Ranches. Your plans 
or ours. Call for details.

000 and up.
BASKIN 

REAL ESTATE 
64^.2807 646-1210

ANDOVER - Three-bedroom 
Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, carpeting, 
in-ground pool. One acre plus. 
$32,000. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

$39,900 - New 7 room Raised 
Ranch, two baths, fireplace, 
large recreation room, oouble 
g a ra g e , wooded. H utchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

$19,900 Five rooms, 11/2 baths, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, two 
a c r e s .  H u tch in s A gency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Manchester

POSH
Is what this gracious 8-room 
C O L O N IA L -C A P E  is .  
Spacious living room with 
f ire p la c e ,  k itc h en  w ith  
dinette, formal dining room, 
den or bedroom, 2t4 baths, 3 
generous bedrodms on second 
floor. Family room must be 
seen. Tastefully finished in 
oak with an “Engiish Tudor” 
effect with wet bar. Lovely 
yard with 2-car garage.

646-1186

M E R R in  AGENCY
I HmT6B

MANCHESTER - Well cared 
for ten room oversized Cape in 
country se tting , only five 
minutes from center of town. 
W a ll- to -w a ll c a r p e t in g .  
Separate three room apart
ment. Priced in the mid 40s. 
Call us to see this fine listing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TWO-FAMILIES - One in the 
center of Rockville for $19,900, 
fully rented. Another in East 
Hartford, 6-6 duplex, both va
cant, with 2-car garage, $32,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Manchester

CONDO? MAYBE??
Excellent 3-bedroom, 2^4 
baths condominium. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room  w ith  e a t- in  fu lly  
equipped kitchen, garage and 
located in an adult section. 
P rice  $33,900. Call Tony 
W asile fsk y  a t  649-5306, 
evenings 872-0003.

. . B & W . .
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — M9-5306

SENTRY
Real Estate

PRINTING (BusinessForms) - 
Our expanding plant has im
m ediate  oppo rtun ities for 
tra in ees  and experienced  
operators in our press and 
collating departments. Good 
starling salary, excellent fringe 
benefits for people desiring to 
learn a trade and Willing to 
work. Stop in or call Control 
Data Corporation. 41 Progress 
Drive. Manchester. Conn. 646- 
6200. An equal opportunity 
employer, M/F. v.

MAID WANTED for motel 
work, experienced preferred. 
Call 643-1555 for appointment.

TOOL MAKERS, Machinists, 
Bridgeport Machine operators, 
an d  ( /L a th e  o p e r a to r s .  
Experienced preferred, will 
train  right man. Apply at 
Paragon Tool, 121 Adams St, 
Manchester.

WAITRESS - Full or part - 
time, days or evenings. Apply 
Top Hat Restaurant,-2#^road 
Street.

BETWEEN 6-30 hours weekly 
fo r exc
cleaning woman, Convenient 
for m others of 
children. 872-.3344.

fp r ex c e lle n t d ependab le  
Convenient 

school age

Executive Raised Ranch m \

, t  ■ - 75-y, - j'

Owners being transferred to Florida, and . must sell 
this magnificent oversized Raised Ranch In one of 
Manchester's most desirable areas. Beamed 
cathedral celling In living room and dining room, 4 
large bedrooms, 2’/4 baths, 2 unusual fireplaces, 
kitchen with custom vinyl lined cabinets and all built- 
in conveniences. A family room so unique that It 
defies description. The extras Include carpeting, 
self-cleaning oven, alr-conditioning, electric eye gar
age door opener, aluminum ,,sldlng and many other 
custom features. All of this set upon a magnificent 
tall treed lot.<)all for appointment. High 60s.

B m i N  REAL ESTATE
644-2867 - 646-1216

W HY BUY ONE?
When you can purchase this new duplex. Each unit 
has 3 large bedrooms, 1V4 baths and country 
kitchens. Call 289-4331.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Is what this Cape has to offer. Along with 
front-to-back living room and large 
bedrooms. Only $34,900. Call 872-7311.

IM K D U TE (HmiP/UICY
Is alavllable with this young 8-room  
Raised Ranch. Plus a king size master 
suite. Many extras. Call 872-7311.

Homes For Sale 23

COLUMBIA - Im m acu la te  
seven rootfi. Ranch overlooking, 
picturesque Columbia Lake, 
^ a t e d  on half acre treed lot. 
Featuring three bedrooms, two 
large fireplaces, 2-car attached 
garage and much, much more. 
PricM in the 40s. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

COMPLETELY renovated six 
room Cape, 'fireplaced living 
ro o m  h a s  w a l l - to - w a l l  
carpeting, kitchen has new 
oven-range and cajiinets, new 
burner, new hot water heater, 
b r a n d  new  b a th ,  th r e e  
bedrooms. Excellent condition 
throughout. $36,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

i l f r 7 % MORTAGES 
ARE AVAILABLE...

im  IB
MAITM
s u s

NEW LISTING
Six-room Raised Ranch, large country sized 
kitchen, 3 good sized bedrooms, master Is queen 
sized. Large family room. One-car garage. Im
maculate condition, $35,300. ^

$22,900—5-room Ranch In nice area, 107x115 lot, 3 
bedrooms, master bedroom Is 11x13V4. Must be 
seen to be appreciated.

$29,900—7-room Colonial, lovely living room, wall- 
to-wall carpeting around brick fireplace, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, garage, fenced yard.

$34,900— New 6-room Raised Ranch, fireplace, din
ing room, 3 good sized bedroorhs. Plus 2-car ga
rage, acre lot. Only one left, at $34,900 you can 
understand why.

$39,900-NEW LY RENOVATED TWO-FAMILY. TWO 
stoves, TWO refrigerators, TWO furnaces, TWO 
lovely TWO-bedroom apartments. Don’t-m iss  
this one.

$42,500—7-room Colonial, one full  ̂bath, two half
baths, 4 bedrooms. Immaculate condition.

NEW HOMES—We have a fine selection ranging 
from $32,900 to $62,000. Call for details.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN ...

R E A L E ’S  C O R N E R
175 MAIN STREH PHONE 646-4525

S. B. M. h a s

MORTGAGE Money
A s L it t le  as 5%DovYn 

Up to  3 0  Years to  Repay
6 4 6 -1 7 0 0

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
M A N C H E S T E R

A N D
V IC IN IT Y

VERNON— Manchester Jine, 5'/i room 
L-Ranch, 1 vf baths. Immac
ulate earpeting, fireplace, 

$35,900

COVENTRY - View 6-room Cape, dorm
er, 2-car attached garage, 

$31,900.
COVENTRY NORTH - 7-room Contemp

orary Raised Ranch, 2 baths
2 acres, $43,500

COVENTRY NORTH - New 3-bedroom  
Raised Ranch, stone fire
place, garage, $37,900.

ANDOVER— 1750 Colonial, 9 fireplaces,
3 income units, 3Vk acres, 
commercially zoned.

The ,
HIVES kO IIC Y .
85 East Center StfMt •  Mandiestar 

64641131

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
This e-room Ranch oftara a first floor family room, 
firaplaoa, living room and much moro. Call 280- 
4331.

SENTRY
Real Estals Ssrvicas

881 MarNn M . 
Vamon -  872-7311

—------**---*PO HHtO llO lli nVOs
, East Hartford -  288-43SL 

R E A L T O R ^  MLS
M em ber. Vom en Board o f Realtoro, M anchtator B eard Of RssKe 

H artford B eard e f Reattera

Homes For Safe 23 Homos For Saks

R LU
ESTATE

By RALPH PA 8EK

Whether you as a prospec
tive buyer are looking a t an 
old house or a new house, you 
should study what effects 
econom ic and functional 
depreciation have on the 
resale value of the proper
ty...Is the property located in 
a neighborhood in which other 
pnqierties are appreciating 
due to the neighborhood’s 
b e c o m in g  m o re
desirable?...Will this trend 
continue?...Are the buildings 
of a design and construction 
th a t  a p p e a l to  to d a y ’s 
b u y e r s ? .. .W il l  i t  be a 
desirable type of house for 
buyers five to ten years from 
now?...

ELLINGTON
NEW HOMES BY 

S.L STARR
’Three-bedroom Ranch with 
large family room, kitchen 
and dining area, living room 
with fireplace, baths. $36,- 
900.
Also 4-bedroom G arrison 
Colonials available. Each 
home includes: Colonial 
stained woodwork, hardwood 
floors, fireplace with raised 
hearth , built-in oven anef̂  
range, kitchen exhaust fan, 
f u l l  c o n c r e te  c e l l a r ,  
aluminum siding, am esite 
driveway, fully decorated, 
seeding, shrubs plus much 
more. Located on large lot 
150x200'.
D i r e c t io n s :  F ro m
Manchester, north on Route 
83, left on Route 140, proceed 3 
miles to homes.
Model home open daily, Satur
day and Sunday, 1-6.
For information or appoint
ment call

EnfleM 748-2741

MANCHESTER - Duplex plus 
Cape, $7,500 income, 3 fur
naces, $62,000. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

CIRCA 1778 Cape Cod, wide 
boards, two baths, 6 1/2 rooms, 
fireplace, foyer, doubje garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5^.

0 -
Konrs

REALTOR
m s  By Bea Keitli

Floors can be painted. Why 
not paint your dining-room 
floor a bright yellow and also 
your ceiling. This will give the 
look of an out-door canopy. 
Paint a scallop on the walls.

1. Country living 10 minutes 
from 1-86. ()ver 2 acres 
treed land. Six-room older 
house. Asking $31,900.

2. Comer lot - One acre plus. 
Six-room Cape. Eat-in 
kitchen. Under $30,000. 
Easy financing.

3. WesTside, 7-room Colonial. 
First floor family room. 
Aluminum siding, 3 ga
rages. Asking $39,900.

4. Treed lot close to Colum
bia Lake.

5. NEW LISTING. Central, 
Bowers School area. Older 
Colonial. Heated sunporch. 
2Vi car oversized garage 
with 220 volt power. Asking 
$36,400. Call Mike Quish.

If you have a seldom used 
large muffin tin, decorate it 
and use it for a beverage glass 
caddy.

KEITH REAL ESTATE IS at 
your service 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, so why not 
come BUY or SELL with

K e i i k

R ed  Sstate
172 EAST CENTER Sp 
6464126 64IF1922

23 Homos For Solo

Offered by the

PHILBMCK
AGENCY

LEBANON — Antique center 
chimney Colonial on the 
Green. 10 rooms, tWo baths, 5 
fireplaces, 2 acres. Large 
bam, outbuilding. Attractive 
setting and location.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  I m 
m acu la te  S-room R anch. 
Modem kitchen with built-ins, 
modem bath„ first floor laun
dry. Full basement. Handy 
location. $23,500.

COVENTRY -  Oversized 
Cape. Attached breezeway 
and 2-car garage. Beautifully 
situated on well treed lot in 
excellent area. Five rooms 
finished, 3 rooms unfinished 
including a 24x28' fam ily 
room. Attractive opportunity 
at $39,900.

Older home — 8 rooms, large 
modem kitchen, formal 
dining room, large den, two 
full baths, 4 b e d im s ,  2-car 
garage. On a 2S0’ parklike 
yard. $35,900.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL -  
Center chimney Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, large formal 
dining room, front-to-back 
living room, large front foyer, 
den , s c re e n e d  p o rch , 4 
bedrooms, 2Vk baths, garage, 
large lot. High on a hill in one 
of M a n c h e s te r ’s f in e s t  
neighborhoods.
MANCHESTER -  5 family 
plus 5<ar garage. Business 
zoned. E x ce llen t incom e 
producer. Central location. 
$69,900.
CIRCA 1730 — A n tiq u e  
Colonial, recently restored. 7 
fir^ laces, summer kitchen, 
new baths, new kitchen, 2-car 
garage. High 50’s.
MANCHESTER -  6-room 
Colonial. Large kitchen, for
mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Immaculate condi
tion. $28,900.
ENGLISH TUDOR -  8 rooms 
on 10 acres. Large living room 
with Cypress paneling and 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, den, % 
baths, 2-car garage. Ideal set 
up for dog kennel operation. 
$59,500.
CAPE — 7 rooms, 1V4 baths, 
family room, large modem 
kitchen, wall-to-wall stays, 
porch, garage. Bowers School. 
$39,500.
RAISED RANCH -  Large 
living room and formal dining 
room with sliding glass doors 
to large deck and swimming 
pool. Two fireplaces, family 
room, 2-car garage, large lot, 
160x250’. $47,500.

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW! 
Thinking of Selling your 
nro^rty? Call TODAY!

AGENCl
M to r s

64M200

23 Roal Eatato W anlod

M A N CH ESTER - P r ic e d  
reduced to $36,500, West Side, 6- 
room Cape, plus three-room in
law apartment. 9 rooms in all, 
screened in porch, two-car gar
age, aluminum siding. F. J. 
Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER - New Listing - 
West side, 7-room Colonial, 
completely remodeled, must be 
seen inside. Doll house. New 
wall-to-wall, fenced in yard. 
$33,900. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

BOLTON LAKE - Nice 4 1/2 
room year ‘round Ranch, pine 
paneling, garage, patio, lake 
privileges, large yard, $22,500. 
643-6878.

y

START Packing - Magnificent 
6-room Cape, professionally 
decorated, neighborhood ideal 
for young family, only $35,500. 
but act now! Call Barbara 
Weinberg, at T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON - 7-room Raised 
Ranch, 7 Brookside Lane, quiet 
preferred area. $44,900. Shown 
by appointment only. 875-5476.

NEED ROOM FOR 
E-X-P-A-N-S-l“0-N7

If you are looking for an ideal 
area to locate or relocate 
your OFFICE, you may be 
interested to know that this 
agency has just listed, at a 
RBA80NABLE PRICE, an 
eight room, ALUMINUM 
SIDED building on East 
Center Street. It conalats of a 
FIRST FLOOR OFFICE 
SUITE of five, rooms with 
two entrances, a three room 
apartment on the second 
floor for INCOME, excellent 
am eelted  PARKING  
FACILITIES and many 
more features that could be 
ideal for your expansion 
plans. For a private Inspec
tion call. . .

m m su
M iTvu u iT M  sanci

eae^zaeo

3 1/2 ACRES, horse paradise, 
seven room Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, large out buildings. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

HORSES
Anybody? Seven room 
Colonial, modem kitchen. 
Private street on cul-de- 
sac. Large bam, 3-car gar
age. Only $37,900. Dick 
Behrman, 289-7475.

PASEK
2R9-7479 742-8243

HEBRON - Vantage year ‘K, U 
& R built 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplaced living room, kitchen 
with appliances, garage. Acre 
lot. Oil baseboard heat. 1973 
heating cost, $167.31, and we 
have the proof. Minutes to 
G lastonbury, Andover and 
Bolton lines. Owners moving so 
Hurry, ih st sale on this one. 
Asking $34,600. Call Zanotti 
Real Estate Agency, 228-3311, 
2284268.

TWO-Family, 44 with 3 car

B , large lot. Mr. Scalley, 
e Agency, 647-1413.

THREE FAMILY, Main Street 
location, excellent business 
possib ility . M r. M atthew , 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

last section 
of homes now 

available
When 214 homes are sold 

w e're sold out! Final 
section of 24 homes now 
available.
The 2 Bedroom Ranch — 
$27,500
The 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
-  $32,990
. . . Includes air condltion- 
iht). carports, full basement, 
sw im m ing pool, tenn is  
courts, grounds and exterior 
maintenance.

‘g f fe e n .
gives you more

Lydall Street/Manchester 
649-6259/646-6909 

Condominium Living in an 
Estate Setting

SIX-ROOM Cape, living room, 
dining room, 3 to 4 bedrooms, 
country sized kitchen, finished 
rec room, 11/2 baths, Buckley 
School area. John H. Lappen 
Agency, 64^5261 or 64S-79!&.

MANCHESTER - 9 rooms, four 
b^room s, large lot, large bam, 
two-car garage, RB-zone, cen
tr a l ,  many ex tra s . Many 
possibilities. $39,900. F. J. 
Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

What is your Properiy Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!h

PASEK R E A L T O R S M L S

289-7476 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248—•’’Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

M am ter NsUonal A«oc. ot Real Estate''Boarda also mem- 
M r M Uie Hartford, Mancheater.and Vernon MuUple Uat- 

1/ Ihg Service.

28 Services Olfarad

Real Eatata Wanted

SELLING  your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 

• Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
R o to rs ,  6 ^ 5 ^ .

SELLING your house? Call us 
first’and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IF YOU are thinking of selling 
your home, please let us help 
you. We can only guarantee an 
honest effort to find a buyer 
ready, willing and able to buy. 
Call Doris Sm ith, R ealtor 
Associate, Jarvis Realty Co., 
643-1121.

B zzzzz : In and i I our
buoy B ea. W a’ra /ra a d y , 

'w illin g  and ab la  to  aaalat 
y o u  In  th o  a a l o  o r  
p u r e h a a o  o f  Y O U R  
propm ly.

 ̂ /Ceitli
Red Estate

172 E. Center SL 
649-1922 646-4126

□ MISC. SERVICES

Services Oftarod 31

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

SHARPENING S erv ice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, ^ i c k  
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys m ade. TV fo r ren t. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

CONNECTICUT 
HOMEOWNEirS SERVICE

“OtuBljf WortmsnMp 
OuanntM^

044-1040. mowi . 040-IOIft

THREE-FAMILY off E ast 
Center Street. Excellent in
come. Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

EAST HARTFORD - th ree 
family, 5-54, new roof, wiring, 
4 garages, good condition. ^7,- 
500. Meyer, Realtors, 646-38(50, 
6464776.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lota-Land lor Sale 24

BOLTON - Birch Mountain Rd, 
wooded acre lot. $10,000. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-747&:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t
28

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u l ly  in s u re d . 
Licensed. F ree  estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

MASONRY WORK - Brick, 
block and stone. New work and 
repairs, reasonable prices. Call 
643-9508.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- 
4266.

TR EE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topied, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Weil worth 
a phone call. 742-8^2.

ODD JOBS - You name it, we do 
it. Call John 643-2097 or Andy 
872-2385.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

DRESSMAKING - 15 years 
experience. Specializing in 
alterations, evening and bridal 
gowns. Call Sandy, 643-7042,10-

REPAIRS
on a ll m ak M  o f sow ing ' ’ 
m ach in at. O pan W ad n a «-!l 
day. Thursday and F rid a y ;; 
111 9; M onday, Tuaaday a n d ' > 
Saturday t i l  S.

K n it ’N  P u ri I
Trl-C tty Flaza Vamo 

872-2219
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□ MISC. FOR SALEODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan-  ̂ M IS U , f*OH S A L E  — ,—Z__________ ,

eling, rec rooms, offices, • • • ............................................  WANTED-Antique furniture,
househdd repairs, yard work. Articles for Sale 41 8'ass, pewter, oil paintings or
r*none 649-4594. n -----. —

TWO HANDY men want varie
ty of jobs, raking rolling, 
liming, fertilizing, mowing 
lawns, attics, cellars cleanecT 
Reasonable rates, 643-5305.

Painting-Papering 32

PETER BELLIVEAU Painting 
- Experienced and insured  
Painting, paperinc, ceilings, 
big or small jobs. Call 643-1671.

J.P . LEWIS & Son custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

- V -
ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chinineys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, siding.
chimneys, gutters, free es- 

Fufly
ev e n in g s , 529-8056. P au l
timates. Fully insured. Days,

Tinting p la tes, .007, thick, 
1x32” . 25 cents each or5 for $1.

IN SID E-O utside pain ting , 
^ c i a i  rates for people over 
Foully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

INTERIOR and exterior, all we 
can offer you is a professional

f  aint job at a reasonable price, 
t doesn't cost a cent for a free 

estimate but it could save you a 
small fortune. Call 643-48OT.

PAINTING and papering - 
Interior and exterior. Four

fenerations. Neat, clean work, 
'ree estimates. Phone 643-7361.

Building-Contracting 33

FIREPLACES - roofing, patios, 
interior-exterior painting, all 
topes of carpenter work, ad
ditions etc. Free estimates. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0001.

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

REMODEL your bathroom, 
kitchen, rec room or custom 
build your new home. Call 649- 
1142, 6 4 3 ^ 1 .

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CAI^PENTRY -  R ep airs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-17%.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
rem odeling specia list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  bu ilt, 
rem odeled , add itio n s, rec  
room s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, rement 
work. Steps, dormersrResiden- 
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen- 
tiy, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-20^.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 46-7295.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New or old. Free estimates. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

ANY TYPE mason and carpen
try  w ork , a d d itio n s  and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

NEW  HOME B u ild e rs  - 
R e m o d e lin g  K i tc h e n s ,  
bathrooms, garages, tile and 
painting. Heating and repairs. 
Call 643-7367.

Roohng-Sldlng-Chlm ney 34

ROOFING and roof rep’airing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

Cosgrove 643-5364. 

HaatIng-PJUmbIng 35

TRUCK AND tractor, backhoe 
w ork, rough g rad ing , fill 

I, removal or delivery. 649-6962 or 
■ 646-6761.

LIGHT TRUCKING - attics and 
cellars cleaned. For free es
timates phone 647-9610 anytime.

CUSTOM made draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
fabrics. Call 649-1786.

A L T E R A T IO N S , z ip p e r  
repairs, and mending done by 
experienced seamstress. Also 
repair hand knits. Call 875-6556.

EXTRA LOW prices for lawn 
maintenance, light trucking and 
some outside pmnting. Call 648- 
7620.

Bo ttI  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-14%.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professional^. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
re p a irs , and rem odeling. 
Prompt service on emergen
cies. M3-7024.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
pr 
23:
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald. ■

STOP Gas Theft - No lock, no 
key. Simple gadget installed in 
seconds by anyone, $2.50. 
M emorial Corner Store or 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece of an entire house full. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 3tt 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
A lliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171.

PIANO UPRIGHT, reco n 
ditioned, tuned and delivered, 
$145. Rhone 742-7141.

HAGSTROM BASS guitar with 
case , 500-watt am p lifie r . 
Excellent condition. 643-53%.

BLUE AND WHITE colonial 
wing back couch with matching 
chair. Call 647-1232 after 5.

FULL SIZE box spring and 
mattress; $20. Phone 643-2000.

AFGHAN squares, varigated 
colors trimmed in black, please 
call 643-6050.

K E E P  C a rp e ts  b e a u tifu l 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family. Buy Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The E. 
A. Johnson Paint Company, 723 
Main Street, Manchester. 649- 
4501.

ITALIAN Provincial couch and 
chair, kitchen table, formica 
top, 5 chairs. All in excellent 
condition. 649-6489, 646-6477, 
after 5 p.m.

COLONIAL wing back sofa with 
m atching chair. Matching 
coffee table, two end tables. 
Phone after 5 p.m., 643-4931.

ONE YEAR old oil burner, 
Carlin model 400N-2R, oil tank, 
1/4 full, electric accessories for 
burner. $350 for all. Phone after 
6 p.m., 643-7429.

SONY - 17” color TV, 1 1/2 
years old, like new. $2%. Call 
646-3869.

MOVING - Must sell walnut 
roll-top desk, excellent condi
tion, $75. Walnut double canopy 
bed, $100. Matching bureau, 
Round formica table, 42” , $%. 
Offers considered. 643-0116 
after 5 p.m.

NORGE electric dryer, two 
pairs drapes, gold and orange. 
Phone 646-7305.

UNIVERSAL Drop-in electric 
range, bronze,- $50. Like new. 
Phone 643-0229.

KUSTOM guitar amp “200” , 
three 15” speakers. $275. Two 
Shure PA columns, $150 pair. 
Zenith Console black and white 
Television, $35. 742-9482.

POLAROID model 450 camera 
with portrait, close-up and flash 
attachments, plus sun filter and 
shoulder carrying bag. $100. 
Call 646-5869.

CONVERTIBLE sofa, $100. 
LazyrBoy recliner, $75. Two 
twin size headboards and one 
frame, $5 each. All six months 
old, excellent condition. Large 
contemporary style chest of 
d r a w e r s ,  $45. 872-0261 
weekends.

GARAGE SALE - March 9th, 
between 10-6, at 10 Homestead 
Street, consisting of furniture, 
ghiss and household items. 
Saturday only.

TAG SALE - March 9th, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., March 10th, 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Mason Street, Coventry, 
behind the old mill, follow the 
signs. Items too numerous to 
list.

HeraM
llassHM'IUs 

Get Fast ResaHi

ONE Air-conditioner, Con
signee Shepherd Jenkins, Inc., 8 
a.m. March 11th, 1974, at 150 
Strong Rd., South Windsor, 
Conn.

MOVING - Best offer accepted. 
W hirlpool, super cap ac ity  
washing machine, freezer, bunk 
beds. 644-8772.

COLONIAL couch, 84” , five 
months old, brown and green 
tweed, excellent condition, 
asking $175. 643-7141.

other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
IK O ’---------  ■i Oakland Street.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - baby 
grand piano, used. Call 5^5073 
anytime.

grand or 
all

WANTED FOR CASH - An
tiques, early metal toys, trains, 
wind-ups, phonographs, guns, 
swords, oil paintings, pewter, 
fu rn itu re ,  g la ss . A lm ost 
anything old. Call anytime, 643- 
K35.

□ RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52

MATURE working male, $20 
per week, large single room, 
next to bath, five minutes to 
Main Street, parking. Call 643- 
7964.

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
rooms for rent. (Jornmunity 
kitchen and bath. All utilities 
included. Convenient to stores 
and bus line. Ideal for working 
or elderly lady. Call after 4 
p.m. 644-0383.

THE THOMPSON House- 
C ottage S tre e t, cen tra lly  
located, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2358, for overnight and perma
nent guest rates.

ROOM for lady or gentleman in 
private home, convenient loca
tion. 224 Charter Oak. 643-58% 
between 4-6 p.m.

GENTLEMAN to share four 
room s, co lo r te le v is io n , 
washer-dryer, etc. in Vernon, 
near Plaza. 873-1333.

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM, fo r  
gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
parking, near bus line. Phone 
649-6914 after 5 p.m.

ROOM for Rent - Kitchen and 
living room privileges, parking, 
near Parkade. Phone 643-40K.

FURNISHED room, downtown, 
park ing , bus, gen tlem an, 
references requried, 647-1737.

LARGE AIRY room for rent. 
Prefer elderly gentleman or 
woman. Phone 6W-7442.

LARGE, comfortable room, 
parking. Gentleman p referr^ . 
Must have references. Phone 
649-K26.

Apertmente For Rent S3

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
$140, Four rooms, $115, Six 
rooms, $160. Parking, yard, 
appliances. 872-0359, 7:30-9:30 
p.m.

FOR RENT in Willington, four- 
roo in , tw o-fam ily  (luplex 
dwelling with' fireplace, air- 
conditioning, available im
m ediately . No pets. Call 
McKinney Brothers, Inc., 643- 
2139 or 684-3081.

MANCHESTER Newer 2 
bedroom 'Townhouse, full base
ment, private entrances and 
p a t io ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, and carpeting. $2K 
re r month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

M A N C H E ST E R  - T h re e  
bedroom apartment in newer 
two-family, fully carpeted, 
appliances, air-conditioning 
an d  b a s e m e n t  stcM-age. 
Convenient location , $245 
monthly, security required. 
Available April 1st. 6 4 3 -^ .

FIVE ROOMS - security. After 
6 p.m., 568-2230.

JUST MARRIED? Sunny four- 
room apartment available. No 

ets. Appliances included, 
'tilites extra. $145. 633̂ 6026.

MANCHESTER - 4-room apart
ment, first floor, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, cen
trally located, $175. Adults only. 
No pets. S ecurity  deposit 
required. Call 643-9W8.

MANCHESTER - four large 
rooms, garage, heat, hot water, 
newly redecorateil, central 
location, $200. Security. 649- 
7544, 649-69%.

COZY FOUR rooms, second 
floor, heated, stove, parking. 
Couple, (references. Security. 
$170.649-1919. between 5-7 p.m.

THREE rooms. Porter Street 
a re a , hea t, gas, e lec tric , 
parking, refrigerator and stove, 
fireplace. $1% monthly. Securi
ty deposit, no pets. 247-46%, 236- 
0564.

VILU 8ER  
APARTMENTS

F iv e -ro o m , 2 bed room  
tow nbouse, w all-to -w all 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, I'M tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.
« Call 649-71

FIVE-ROOM wartm ent with 
stove, garage. (Central. Securi-

Apartm ents For Rent 53  649-%16.

Doga-BIrda-Peta 43

Flooring 36

F LO O R an dS a n d in g  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside painting, 
ceilings. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, S^-2222.

AKC COLLIES, sables and tris, 
six weeks old, all shots, call 875- 
1629.

AKC R egister^  Saint Bernard, 
male, 11/2 years old. Champion 
line. $125 or best offer. 646-5167 
or 646-K97. <

SOCIETY FOR cats, kittens, 
adoption, placement, shelter, 
Route 83, Vernon. Phone 875- 
0K2. '

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-19%.

MANCHESTER - New Contem
porary super deluxe 2-bedroom 
townhouse, fully carpeted, with 
su n k en  liv in g  ro o m , a l l  
appliances, private patio with 
basement garage. Ideal loca
tion. Call 649-0311 after 6 p.m.

DUPLEX - 5 rooms, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
two bedrooms, $ ^  per month. 
References required. Philbrick 
Agency 646-4200.

M ANCHESTER - New 3- 
bedroom  a p a rtm en t, a ir- 
c o n d i t io n e d ,  k i tc h e n  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
p a rk in g , Ly'ndale S tre e t .  
Available immediately. $265 
per month. 649-4844.

FOUR-ROOM and five-room 
apartments, tiled bath, heat, 
hot w ater included, newly 
remodeled. Middle-age adults. 
Security deposit, references, no 
pets, parking. 11 1/2 A and B 
School Street, across from East 
Side Rec, near Main.

HEBRON - modem 2 bedroom 
apartment, in country setting, 
carpeting, appliances, heat and 
hot w ate r. A vailable im 
mediately, $190. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
Duplex, appliances, washer 
hook-up. Available immediate
ly, security required, $160. 
Eastern, 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
apartm ent in three family, 
app liances, A vailable im 
mediately, security required, 
$150. Eastern , 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, full basement, private 
entrances. Includes heat and 
appliances. $245 pet month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 

o4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
Townhouse with full basement, 
washer and dryer hookups, 
appliances, heat and cooking 
gas included in modest monthly 
rental. Available now. Highland 
Oak Village. 643-5177.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees, Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-19%.

MANCHESTER - Central loca
tion. bus line, third floor. 5 
spacious rooms. $150 monthly, 
securitv and/references. Call 
649-2711

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, near hospital. 
$160. Adults only, no pets. 
Security deposit required. 
Phone 643-%78.

VERNON - Northgate, 300 
South Street, Vernon. There 
will be a few vacancies ac- 
curing at Northgate in the next 
month or two. If you are in
terested in a large well cared 
for apartment, fully carpeted, 
with loads of closets, private 
entrance and private patio, 
each apartment with its own 
dishwasher, clothes washer and 
clothes dryer as well as other 
appliances, then you should 
take the trouble to see what is 
available at Northgate. Rentals 
are from $195-$240., and include 
h e a t, p a rk in g , e tc . Call 
superintendant, Mr. Utter, at 
8^-6011.

CHARLES Apartments - East 
Middle Tpke, 4 1/2 room 
tow nhouse, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
appliances, carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage, basem ent garage, 
sound prooofing, washer dryer 
hook-ups. $245 monthly. By ap
pointment, Charles Ponticelli, 
646-0800, 649-9644.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, garage, laundry 
facilities. $1%. 643-4884.

FIVE-ROOM DUPLEX. 3 
carpeted bedrooms, laundry 
hook-ups, no utilities, security, 
$190 monthly. Phone 649-9102.

HEBRON - three bedroom 
Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, heat, hot 
water provided, children and 
pets welcome, (iall 228-0269.

NEW DUPLEX - 2 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, carpeted living pOom, 
kitchen appliances, full private 
b a s e m e n t ,  s e c u r i t y  and 
references. $225., monthly. 
Days, 643-5144. Evenings 643- 
2289,

THREE Room furnished apart
ment. Rockville Residential. 
Tastefully decorated. Heat in
cluded. $% weekly. 875-K12, 
872-7327.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA6E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

(tee and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line, (tell anytime.

6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

1

1
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BY JIM BERRY
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Auto$ For Solo 61

Auton For Solo 61

7 4  Vega 2-Dr.

CHEVROLET MAKES SENSE FOR AMERICA
(ORDER YOUR CHOICE TODAY)

VEGA America’s Popular Little Car.

It Saves You Money In Every Way. *2380*
NOVA I* Now

Six-CyHndar -  Solidly Built t O C A 7 d ^
7 4  Nova Cpe. Sensibly Sized Z v T  I

CAMARO Sporty Proposition 

Could Sell You On Looks Alone *2890*
CHEVELLE The Most In Mid Size

SIx-CvlInder Economy $ 0 0 7 0 ^
SIx-Passonoer Room L Q I O

7 4  Camaro Cpe.

7 4  Malibu Cpe. ’assongor Room
*TranBportatlon - Dealer Prep • State Taxea - Registration Fees Not Included.

USED CAR VALUES!

72 m <3MS
Sport Coupe. V-0, A/trans., 
P/steerIng, vinyl roof, radio.

69 mdstam U595
Spt. Cpe. V-8, std. trans., 
radio. __________

72 m, <24S0
Runabout Cpe. 4-cyl., 
A/trana., AM -FM  radio, 
tape deck.

70 VQUB. H695
Cpe. 4-cyl., 4-speed trans., 
radio.70 OEVEUE 2̂095
Malibu Sport Cpe. V-8, A- 
trans., air condTtion, 
P/steerIng, radio.

72 VEU
Hatchback Cpe. 4-cyl., 
A/trans., radio.

<2395
71 OEVEUE 2̂395
Malibu Sport Cpe. V-8, 
A/trans.. air condition, 
P/stoerlng, radio. :73 OEVEUE 2̂895
Out

CARTER

72 m m
Qalaxle 500 Sport Sedan. 
V-8, A/trans., air condition, 
P/steerIng, radio, vinyl roof.72 oEVRoin 2̂950
Impala Sta. Wagon. V-8, 
A/trans., air condition, 
radio, P/steerIng.70 »«. <1775
Sport Cpe. V-8, A/trans., 
P/sleering, radio, tape 
deck.

*A Good PUeo To Boy A  Oai*CHEVROLET _______ CO.. INC.
X229 MAIN —  OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9—THURS. TILL 6—MANCHESTER

^ H V R R Y !
MARCH IN. . .
APnimassbMH

tftAm
NEW

1974 MOCURY COMET
UgtftBhiePiaisli '
Wifi* MIBCV'iVNI? WWMVIIMII WOWS*

MfaM wMimril Mm, pMW .)MC>

SEDAN

mwImMw Iwdy iUm
OOdMIL dollMM
iHIM M Illti, t '3273

b r a n d  NEW

CAPRI
'ST 1974 MERCURY MONIIGO MX

4*DOOR PILLARED HARDTOP (Mcse 
AAodkm bluo motoNk, 302 V-f, bhio vliwl roof, ksloct- 
•hift cMtomotk, K , pouror dlK brako*, AM radio, do* 
luao whool covM, 078x14 whltowom, Itfl lomoto 
control mirror, prot^ivo body 
lido moMinst, OH. 3̂591

72 COMET $2395
2*l>DDrp A>cyl., .oulgmafic 
froRtcp AM r«di»| whilg wRh

72(S gM $2745.
3 4 m t Haidtop.. Medium 
•■•MV Mwek Upe grt«n vinyl
S lltliuK K ^ PS, Pi, Air

yiMm lgp̂  hn vHii vtoyj In8e ^ , »efvl 
1m V«% •vNmg5jfc puwM ttMrini,

69'GtKt:

70BUiCK $1695
Ulekn CuMm i, 2 di. NT., V .l, 
md*., K  N , AM mdh, •!,, tMOimi 
y m .llm ii-iii.il.,.

69MERCURY $1395
MiURwia 4-Oedr ae^n, ewtenwiig FS, 
li,«irteiiA,feU.

70MMQUIS $1595
UOUOHAM 4 0*;, HT., dark 
bim, UtM chrii inWfier, Maik 
vinyl Mp, mr*. tram., fS, P I. . 
fm m  nvindmvi, locrmy air.

' 71IIERCURY $1795
MwtmgD 4-Or., 6>pmi. w«|jMp 

• mrts., pDWtr •■••ring, AM imM.

69P0NTUC $1695*
incuHva woomi, ainmnslfc, 
Pt, PS, Air, Radi., (Md linteh.

71 MERCURY $2175.
Mmc«l. •r.nilNim 4.dr. ImdHp.

71 CHRYSLER .$1795
Newpe«t 4-Meer eeAin, •vtemetkt K,fi,««ruA4.
70UNCOLN $2295
C.ntin.niol 2-Dr. HT, dark 

■ ar.tn , black vinyl I . , ,  aroan. 
wolhtr initriw. nir 
Inu. vmy Imv milMf*.

71G0UMR $2545*
mm, pMmawiliw, aMiS L .

★  M AN Y  OTUEttSTO CHOOSE FROM  ★

v >

OIRYREniL:
STSTBNy

/ I H I O R I W T Y  m

aiSCENTKSTopMJUICHESniLCONN. 043-5135

Autos For Safe 0f

N E ED  CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k r i^ t?  R e p o sse ssed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 3 ^  Main.

AUTO Insurance - compare our 
low rates. For a telephone 
quotation call Mr. Dolin at 646-

1973 VEGA Hatchback, 4-speed, 
standard, excellent condition. 
Call 872-7200.

1970 FORD Maverick, ?995.1971 
Datson, 2-door sedan, not run
ning, 11,100. 1970 Ford Galaxie 
500, $995. R epossessions. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

Aportmonta For Rent 53 Aportmento For Root 53 Aportwonto For Root 53

Mfm y.imvi MMiflEHTS
One^oedroom $127 monthly. 
Tw o-b^oom  $161 monthly. 
Rent includes utilities, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, appliances, 
parking. Federal Housing. 
For information 1-237-8858.

AVAILABLE immediately 2- 
bedroom apartm ent, third 
floor, central location, $140; 
Phone 646-2699.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one- 
bedroom Townhouse. Private 
entrances and patio, full base
ment, includes heat, hot water 
and appliances. $210 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

SIX ROOMS, three bedrooms, 
in two-family. $185 per month. 
Phone 643-7510.

4 1/2 ROOMS, second floor, 
heat, gas, hot water and gar
age, no pets, no children. Call 
649-4068.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, con- 
v e n ie n t  lo c a t io n ,  n ic e  
neighborhood. $135 monthly. 
Security deposit. 1-684-7061.

474 MAIN ST. three rooms, 
heated, family unit, $160. Call 9- 
5, 646-2428.

4 1/2 ROOM Tow nhouse. 
Includes h ea t, hot w ater, 
carpeting throughout, base-

FIVE-ROOM apartm en t on 
first floor on Woodland Street. 
Phone 643-1425.

H EA TED  FO U R ro o m s , 
appliances and garage. Kids 
and pets okay. $135. (03-29) 
Rentes, $30 fee, 549-6980.

EAST HARTFORD - heated 
th ree  room s, g a ra g e  and 
app liances. $150. (13-50). 
Rentes, $30 fee, ^9-6980.

OVER 900 available rental 
p ro p ertie s  on hand daily . 
Houses and apartments. All 
areas, all prices. Call now. 
Rentes, $30 fee, 549-6980. Open 7 
days, 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

FO U R  B E D R O O M S, 
appliances, and fenced yard. 
$150. (92-57). Rentes, $30 fee., 
549-6980.

APARTM ENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluse one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by apptintment.

DMUTOENTEVinSES,ML 
2404 Nw Stato.li, IhMhntir 

ML1U21

Sus/ness for Root 55

ment garage, storage area, 
p ro o f in g ,

appliances. $245. Pnone 646-0800
Sound itc h e n

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two- 
bedroom , iso la ted  end of 
building, apartm en t, wrap 
a r o u n d  view ,, b a lc o n y , 
cathedral beamed ceiling, pool, 
sauna baths, tennis courts, 
community building facilities, 
e x c e l l e n t  m a in te n a n c e .  
Oakland Manor Apartments, 
647-9771.

ATTRACTIVE 4 1/2 room, se
cond floor apartment, stove and 
refrigerato r, $150 monthly. 
Lease, security. Middle-age 
couple preferred. No pets or 
children. References required. 
CaU 649-7529.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HoiMtiMd SiraM 

(Off W. Mlddto TWw.] 
MMCHESTEi

■**.

■uHtbf
UiR HOUSim COW. .

1 and 2 - b e ^ o m  luxuary 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-iu oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and' 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Cal:
Uftl H0USIN9 COW. 

84S-M5i
lobMl MMrtOGfc. iM ilor 

•48-9H1
Siaplwn J. Ltichon Jr.

SupTL . 646-S2B7

CENTRAL Location - Two 
bedrooms in 3-family house, 
$150. (97-19). Rentes, $30 fee, 
5494980.______________
KIDS AND pets okay, four- 
room duplex, nice area, $140. 
(08-91). Rentes, '$30 fee, 549- 
6980.

FIVE-LARGE rooms, garage, 
yard for the kids. $150. (61-63) 
Rentes, $30 fee. 549-6^.

STORE for rent - 900 square 
feet, heated. Broad Street, 
Manchester. Call 649-1807 or 
644-0268.

STORAGE Warehouse - 10,500 
square feet, platform level. 
Stock Place, rear. Attractive 
rental Brokers protected. Call 
522-3114.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
?tore, office etc. $160. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

BOLTON - office space 172 
square feet, warehouse 1,0^ 
square feet, loading dock with 
overhead door, and heat. At
tractive appearance, good com
mercial location by two major 
highways, Rpute 84 and 44. 
Ideal for d istribu to r. $225 
monthly. Call 643-9508 or 633- 
2075.

INDUSTRIAL floor space, 1800 
and 3200 ^ u a re  feet, 3-phase 
wiring, office and parking.'649- 
5043.

V O LK SW A G EN  1972, 
autom atic, one owner car, 
yellow. Asking $2,050. ^11 647- 
1678 after 5 p.m.

1966 FOUR-door Oldsmobile 
Cutlass. Best offer. Phone 643- 
0554 after 5:30 p.m.------- __________________
1974 # IN T O , 2,200 m iles. 
A u to m a tic  tra n s m is s io n , 
excellent reason for selling. 
228-9393.

1972 VOLVO - 144, excellent 
condition, good gas mileage. 
Call 647-9607 after 6 p.m.

1972 CHEVROLET, Impala, 4- 
door hartdtop, beautiful green, 
black vinyl interior, factory-air 
cionditioning. Call 643-6749.

FORD 1968, 2-door, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, power steering, low 
mileage, $6M. Phone 525-2208.

OLDSMOBILE 1969 Cutlass, 
four-door Town Sedan, small V- 
8, autom atic transm ission. 
Power steering, good condition. 
Asking $1,095. 643-0117.

1967 FORD Galaxie 500, yellow 
with black vinyl top, automatic, 
power steering, radio, new 
muffler system, very g o ^  gas 
mileage. Call 643-6^ after 6 
p.m.

1968 MUSTANG - hardtop, 6, 
automatic, power steering, 60,- 
000 miles. $750. Call 643-1386.

CADILLAC, 1968 Eldorado, 
front wheel drive, yellow with 
black vinyl top, excellent condi
tion, $1,650. Call evenings 4-7, 
643-8771.

1968 TEMPEST Safari station 
wagon, wood siding, power 
steering, automatic, radial 
tires, excellent condition, $795. 
742-7212.

1969 CADILLAC, Fleetwood, 
Brougham, one owner, 46,000 
miles, all extras included, $2,- 
500. Cali 9-5, 289-2757.

SPRING for 1968 Volkswagen 
Bug sunroof, forest green, good 
condition, 4 new tires, $1,0()0. 
649-1047.

1965 BUICK, new tires, new 
exhaust system, needs car- 
burator, $ ^ .  Phone 742-9482.

1959 CHEVY, 6 cylinder, 4-door 
sedan, good running condition. 
$35. Call 643-8109. s

Trucko tor Solo 62

1966 FORD PICK-up, F-lOO, 1/2 
ton, V-8, automatic transmis
sion. Good running condition. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 6 4 9 ^ 3 .

Motorcycleo-Blcjfcloo 64

1972 TOYOTA

AUTOCAP
AUTOmoUva Consumsr 

AcUanNiMl
lOoBfiSalB 
■ Oodkoff

' t o H FW * 1-800-842 -2276

LAND CRUISER 
4WD

Red with White Top, 3 e^eed Transmis
sion, Free Running Hubs, Roll Bar, 6 g  
Cylinder Engine, Rear Seats, Special n  
Commando XT Tires 10-15. ®

HARLEY-DAVIDSON - Motor- 
^c les , parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t s e rv ic e . H arley - 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford; 247-9774.

MC3TORCYCLE Insurance - 
L o w est r a te s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Pronmt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

1967 PUCH, 125cc, good condi
tion, $100. Must sell. Phone 649- 
5079.

.go
dition, asking $650. Call after 2 
p.m., 643-6271.

AutomoUvo Sarvfcs 66

SAVE

Homoa lor Ron! 54
Roaort Property 
For Rent 56

456 1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
‘ rooms, family unit, security. 

646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

SMALL four-room house and 
garage, located near hospital in 
quiet residential neighborhood. 
$200 monthly with security 
deposit. Available April 1st. 
649-3124.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3 or 4 
bedroom Ranch. Convenient 
location, Available April 1st. 
$250 per m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-453^

FOUR BEDROOMS, E ast 
Hartford. Kids okay, $ ^ .  (03- 
59) Rentex, $3() fee, 549-6980.

COVENTRY - Farm bouse and 
barn, 3 acres, option included. 
(50-81). Rentex, $30 fee, 549- 
6980.

NEW HOUSES-for rent com-1 
ing In daily. P lan for the 

I summer. Rentex, $30 fee, 549- 
. 6980.

C O TTA G E F o r  R e n t - 
Lakeport, New Hampshire, 
L ake  W in n e p e sa u k e e . 3 
bedrooms, all utilities, beach. 
$135 weekly. 8754)381. ‘

CAPE COD Orleans - New, fur
nished, view of the beach, J^y  
to  S ep te m b e r , two w eek 
minimum. 644-1833.

Wonted fo Rent 57

NEW 1973 F600 TRUCK
Red, Cab & Chassis, 158” wheel base, 330 
V-8, Tech., 5 speed Clank, power steering, 
2 speed Axle, Vac. Res. Tank, 20,200 QVW 
rating, 6.25 x 20 10 Ply tires, plus more. 
List $6243. SAVE $781.

1 N O W  *S4 6 9

NEW 1973 CUSTOM 500
Light green 4-Door Sedan. Automatic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, V-6 engine, vinyl seats, conv. 
group, bumper guards, radio, tint glass. It. 
group, body side folds. Air Conditioning. 
List $4461 SAVE $850

N O W  * 3 6 1 1
NEW 1973 SOUK WMilM !

Green, 6-passenger, autometio transmis
sion, V-6 engine, power steering, power 
brakes, wsw, conv. group, luggage rack, 
bumper guards, radio, tint giasa. It. group, 

1 deluxe wheel covers. Air Conditioning. List 
$5435. SAVE $1066.

N O W  * 4 3 4 9

NEW 1973 FORD LTD
Blue 4-Door Hardtop. Automatic transmis- ] 
Sion, V-8 engine, vinyl seats, vinyl roof, 
wsw, conv. group, ft. cor. lights, bumper 
guards, radio, tint glass. It. group, wheel 
covers, rear defogger. Air Conditioning. i 
List $5265 SAVE $1,028 ' .

N O W  *4 3 3 7 ' 1
W ANTED ■- One o r  tw o 
bedroom apartment. Two in' 
family. Phone 643-5069 after 5

NEEDED Immediately rent 
for two adults, one child. Four 
rooms, with a llia n ce s . Phone 
after 4 p.m., 646-0518.

LANDLOI^DS and property 
owners, we {have m ^ y  well 
screened and qualifiecTtenants. 
Rent your property today. No 

obligation, Rentex, 527-

BACK TD OUR RED. HOURS
M0N.-TUES.-WE0.-ni. 0 - 0 

THUS80AY 0 - 0 
SAT. 0 - 0

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
"T^LMNO COUNTY'S OLOIST FORD OIALIR** 

WINDSOR AVE. ROCkVIUt OPIN IVU.

cost or 
5448.

TEL. S43-248S 8 7 S -3 3 6 9

DOES THIS MAKE SENSE?
• GENUINE PARTS

• SKILLED nCHNICIANS

• 00 OAT OR 4.000 
MILE GUARANTEE

• DEFERRED PAYMENTS 
WITH MASTER CHARGE

• LOW PfliCEO DAILY 
RENTALS

• FREE ESTIMATES

• TOWING SERVICE

Try Us The Next 
Time Your GM  
Car or Truck . 

Needs Repairs!

CARTER
CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STReeT 
M A N C H E S T E R

BUGS BUNNY

WHAT A  
BOREiZ'VC

eR ,..w ouip  you
M IN P CWANKIN& UP 
MV B E P A L IT T L S?

i d rrdO

A NY--------------------I j

B uppvr ^

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

3-a
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEOUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

1 HATBT07AKBV0U 
OFFVOURREaULAR 
JOB AND PUT you 
ON A T O A M O M e  
A<SAIM, MAMRBUT.,

THE aoop ouy

w n u  T ,^  m.ACH MA/fKET//r \  
a p t  TPEASURes ONE CAN 'T  
BE  TOO CAREFUL TOPAY!
SOME TNIEFMKSHT TAME. J  
a t t o r n e y  CRUMWELL'S J  
P A IN T im s ALONG WITH J  

MT OWN!

)EN[iv/vtc

m

Tm  SUES51N 
HE BOUGHT 
A NEW  
JUG OF 
vJOY OUlCE 
WITH THAT 
EXTRA  

WAMPUM
HE h a d :

''I

NAW. ITS 
EVEN BISGERI 
HOW ABOUT 
A SECRET 

TO HEW 
WA5HINSTON 

WITH THE 
..)IGT AIR 

FROM 
CONSPESS

7
rT ’

30CKINS 
THE  

-BARN  
DOOR = 

:  3 - 0

CAPTAIN EASY
DIP YOU 016 THE T  JU*T OWE 
LU60A6E HAPLEV 1 SUlTCAJE... 
BROU6HT ABOARp?

PRISCILLA’S POP
(j h e t ; j e n n y  l u /

1-8

BY AL VERMEER
1 S E E Y O U '^  

W E A R I N G  
l E A R R l K IG S '

BY CROOKS &  LAWRENCE
BLAZESl AMD WE'RE 
PEPENPINEi ON HIM 
70  SHOW US  THE 

FO SS IL  C AV B i

DOW WORRY, I'LL 
SHOW vatu ;CAVE- 
BUT ONLY ONNA 

MAP! I  AIN'T SH- 
SH-SHTOPIP ENUF 
T' RISK MV NECK 
G O IN 'B A C K

in

U S. 0.

STEVE CANYON

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

BY MILTON CANIFF

ALLEY OOP

OREAAT
OMNPER.
•noER/

, HOWIE ALWMŷ  ^  
LOOKS SOOP,BVT

ESPEcmy 
THIS VM E!

s

OPOWE* Y  WATCH A uniE 
PEOPLES TROUBLES TV-THEN SACK 
-  ILL CATCH UP our UNTIL WORLD 
WnN THE NEWS 
PAPERS SUWUIER

TREVKIONSETISNOWONITS WAY TO 5000W1U. |

-- - “V

NOTHINO 
WR0N8 WITH 
THIS

OORSNOriD 
REASON WHy...-i

THE FUNTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

OH, THEY'RE ARE VtXJR ) AROUND 
FRIENDS /̂ SOMEWHERE!

.HCS ALONE, 
. X  GIRLS/ 
"SURE \ COM E 
THEY AND GET 
ARE...; HIM!

BY V.T. HAMUN

3 -e
M. Rw, U.S. l»ll. m

you
FEEU MUCH 
BETTER THIS 
MORNlHS./<' 
THE SUN 
IS OUT.

Ver y , 
Ver v  HAPpy.' 

O e U R I O U S L Y  
U A P P V

n

ttef

/ /^ -u a /  '

no!
//ee

e

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY W IN AT BRIDGE

OH,OH/ HERE COMES A 
FANHANDLER-WEU, HE  ̂
NCfTGETTIN©

A  NICKEL- 
I^FPCMAAEj

HEX, WiAN, GAN >OU SRARE A 
FEW,PUC)<S FOR A  HAIRCUT?

HAIRCUT 
'2

~ 3-8

\

Professor not always bookish

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVXlLI
e V B R Y B O C J Y

U S E S  TH IS PHONE

3-a

NORTH 6
•  AK104
?  5
f  K1094 
4 1 0 7 5 2

WEST EAST
♦  75 _ ♦  9SS2

■7-A9SS2 V q j i o
♦  S63 ♦  QJ5
4 a s 6 4 9 4 3

SOUTH (D)
♦  QJ3  
f  K7S4
♦  A72
4 k q j

Both vulnerable
Wett North East Smith

1N.T.
Paso 25 Pass 2?
PqS5 SN.T. 
Pass

Pass Pass

Opening lead- fS

By Oswald & James Jacoby

BY FRANK O’NEAL
ICO N .  ON

"THAr FUNNY |.iTri,6 PLANET 
ID OUR LSFT.''

D05£ O03ERMAN ROCKETS 
MST MAVE.SEEN STOON&BRl 
TUBN WE THOU3HT/

The s tuden t opened the 
three of hearts in spite of 
South’s bid of two hearts in 
response to h is p a r tn e r ’s 
Stayman two clubs. The stu
den t w as looking a t  five 
hearts which w as one more 
heart than he expected South 
to hold.

The Professor, sitting East 
played the jack. South won 
with the king and led his king 
of clubi.

The student was on lead 
with the ace. He thought a 
while and decided that it 
could not hurt to p l ^  his nine 
of hearts. E ither East held 
th e  queen  o r  South  the  
oueen-10. In the First instance 
the heart continuation would 
beat the contract; in the sec
ond case he would be giving 
South a trick he was mways 
sure to make.

The student was surprised 
to see the Professor win that 
second heart with the ten, but 
not too surprised to overtake

the queen and cash the last 
two hearts for five, defensive 
tricks,

“Isn't the 10 of hearts play 
correct?" asked the student.

“ It is the  book p la y ” , 
replied the Professor, “but 
this is one time when you for
get the books and help your
partner as much as possible. 
Had I played the 10 you might 
not have led a second hea rt"

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Gifts

•+CBRDJ!?/»#e'4k

The bidding has been; 8
West North EList South

lA
14 Pass Pass ?

You, South, hold: 
4 A K 7 6 V A K 7 6  432AK1 0 3  

What do you do now?
A—Pass. The alternate choice 

is to bid one notrump. Do not 
double.

TODAY'S QUESTION
What is your opening bid with; 

•  1086S4 VAKQ83 4A J 5 4 ?
Answer Tomorrow

\

Answer to Previous Puzzle

W\ PT 0 l l>

T A R
A ll*UAIkV

4-22-XU4 
’54A5-BM3

BUZZ SAWYER

HELP! ffUUCE!:
HE'S TRYING’ 
TO STEAL 

B A B Y /
PLEASE 

EXCUSE m  
HUSBANP/ 

/AADAM.
H E  CAH’T  

1?E/AEMBER 
V4UERE He  
LEFT OUR 

BABY.

you SEE, 
HE'S A BIT 
ABSENT- 
MINPEP,

IF you 
ASK ME/ 
HE'S A

EH?
YOUR

^ B V !S
in<;T.

X  My^lUSBANPr
THE NINNY, CAMT
remember where
HE UEFTJUHIOR.

ÛH, IS TOUR 
HUSFANP GIVEN 

I TO THESE- UH- 
^MENTALLAPSBS^ I

BY ROY CRANE
mental lapses 
inoeep, and X,
A PHI BETA
^KAPPAjy

j f  TAURUS 
^ A N . J 0  
I ^  MAT J« 

f Y  52531-42 
1./52-4382-84

U,

J

CANCIR

im r  u
<>2-152445
^453647

OIMINI
?. ti 
y jU N l N  
51527-38 

'4570-78

LiO
: m r }} 
L aU6. 11

^521-32-431 
10/534573

c

VIROO
Aue. 11 

ivr sirr. ii 
l1I-)53537 
'455587-89 b

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
W  Yovr Doily AdWIy Cutda W
» 4ctordiog to iht Sian. •

To develop message for Soturday, 
reod words corresp^ing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth siga

LIIRA

55545734 
74-7577 I

1 Coma
2 Somtona
3 You
4 Your 
5Gtt
6 Young
7 You'rt
8 All 
9 0 o

10 Your
11 Scon
12 You
13 Cosn
14 Out
Is o ld  
16 Phyucol 
l7Aipoct< 
IS M o y
19 Popular
20 Things
21 Judgmont 
22R«oclion 
23Hova
24 An
25 Oi
26 Poptn
27 E«trclM
28 Hormonlou. 
29B t 
SOTodoy

31 N m i
32 It
33 To
34 Only
35 Admiring
36 Your
37 Sorritthing
38 Follow
39 So
40 Pul
41 {nttrtoin
42 In
43 Somtwhol
44 Othort' 
45Eya 
44 To
47 Shall
48 Stortling 
490lhor»' 
SOOo
51 Tonight 
S20rdat 
S3 Foully 
S4ldaoi 
55 Mon 
S6Upon 
S7Atk  
58 Circulolt 
59M oy 
60 What

61 Un 
62Hova 
63 En|oy 
64Potlpona 
65 Detarmifwi 
66M oy
67 You
68 And
69 Froaly
70 Hoollhy 
r iT h a
72 Fun
73 Try
74 To
75 Oocitiont
76 tnvolva
77 You
78 Exomplr
79 Spot
80 Your
81 Comat 
82Yourtoll
83 Succou
84 Lolor 
SSTodoy
B6 Noturolly
87 Ba
88 You'll 
89Ravaolad 
90Rtcaiva

3/9

SCORPIO
OCT. l l j  

NOT. I I '
7-153041 

51-62-72
SAGITTARIUS
N o r . i i ^  
OK. I I  ^  
1-152536J -  

147-5569 W-

5AV )Cood (^ A d vecK  ^^N cu ita l

CAPRICORN
O K .

JAH. 
5152540/ 

51-7I-7585V

5: : ' . ( $ ,

■ - I S
AQUARIUS

JAM. M 
H A  I I
517-2539^. 

S5658I-86L&
PISCU 

H A It

12-253546/T; 
57-658590

ACROSS 
IGUttoa^ild 
5 Manner o( 

movement 
9Gifto( —

13 Heavy blow 
IS V^ic god
14 BttlUipt cheer
15 Gilts
17 Scottish 

sbeeptold
18 Unhappy 
It Participle

suffix
20 Undiluted 
23 Egyptian 

pieasuregod 
23 Seed cover 
34 Fertile spot in 

a desert 
27 Thing given
31 Loose chatter
32 Singing 

sylubres
33 Hooey maker
34 Belonging to 

us
35 Chimney 

carbon
36 Elmployer 

(ila^)
37 Exuded 
3t Fender

mUhaps
40 American 

Academy of 
Science (ah.)

41 Sea eagle 
(ver.)

42 Lengthwise of 
45 Mariner's

direction 
41 Label 
4tFishiagpole 
SOEipre^foi 

gift received
53 Before
54 Ireland 
55DiUberb 
Ulndlaa weight 
17 Antarctic sea 
SI Netting

DOWN
1 Deities
2 Celebes ox
8 Repair
4 Historical 

period
6GeU
(Eager
7 Hostelry
8 Thin papers
9 Pierce with 

boms
10 Away from 

wincl
11 Malt brew
16 Often given to 

men
21 Parts of day 

(ah.)
22 Protective 

covering
23 Unruly child
24 Double-reed 

instrument

S  
ei

25 Astringent
26 Indian dress
27 Urge/forward 
26Black-(poet.)
29 Bird's home
30 Hardy heroine 
32 Pedal digits
35 Reel
36 Boy's 

nickname
38 Light brown 
39Three (Ger. I 
41 —  Park,

Colorado
42 Greek war god
43 Learning
44 European 

river
45 Hearing 

organs
46 Melody
47 Fruit drinks
48 Feminine 

nickname
51 River (Sp.l
52 Scottish cap

1”r !“r r-r*r"r" r-irrr
1! ■ is rr
II J 17
II M L 20 !l
tr ET IT
II I54
IT ■46 itIT 4T I 1?ITNT 16
IT 14 H JB" V u

—1
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Department Requests 
Reach $20,976^987

Court
Cases

Industrial Guides: How They Operate

By SOL R. COHEN

If all departmental requests for Manchester’s 
1974-75 General Fund budget were to be granted 
— as seems unlikely— tbe town’s tax rate could 
go up as much as 7 to 8 mills. That estimate 
takes into consideration even the increased 
revenue expected from a growing Grand List 
and from expanded state aid.

The aggregate requests total $20,976,987, 
which is $2,513,442 or 13.6 per cent above the 
current budget if the Dec. 31, 1973 amended 
figure of $18,463,545 is used, or up $2,792,911 or 15 
per cent if the July 1,1973 original figure of $18,- 
184,076 is used.

The $278,469 rise in the 1973-74 budget between 
July 1 and Dec. 31 came from various revenue 
sources — including unused surplus and revenue 
sharing.

The $20,976,987 aggregate requests include an 
incomplete $11,959,108 request from the Board of 
Education. When completed, with raises for 
school personnel added, it could add as much as 
$250,000 to $300,000 to the aggregate figure.

litenchester’s increased Grand List could 
bring.in an additional $818,090 in taxes, if com
puted at the current 46.66 mills.

Gov. Thomas Meskill’s proposed state budget 
would give Manchester about $440,000 more in 
state aid than it now receives. Tbe two sums 
would account for about $1,260,000 in additional 
revenue for Manchester’s 1974-75 General Fund 
budget — about half of what it would need if all 
departmental requests were granted.

Each mill of Manchester’s current 46.66 mill 
tax rate is equal to about $284,365 in tax revenue.

Based on the Dec. 31 amended budget, the 
school board’s request (to be added to later) for 
1974-75 is $859,108 or 7.7 per cent above the 
current budget.

The requested 1974-75 budget for the Town 
Fire Department is up $126,171 or 14 per cent, to

$1,441,938. The increased Grand List would bring 
in an additional $72,550 in taxes, if computed at 
the current 5.15-mill tax rate.

The requested 1974-75 budget for th^ Special 
Downtown Taxing District (taxed by a special 8 
mills) is $55,275 — up $18,995 or 52 per cent.

Among some of the departmoital requests to 
the General Fund are:

•General Manager’s Office r;^04,924, up $21,- 
992 or 26 per cent.

• Engineering — $126,282, up $58,179 or 35 per 
cent.

• Sanitation — $658,929, up $203,830 or 40 per 
cent.

• Highways — $968,608, up $338,576 or 53 per 
cent.

• P a r k s -$359,825, u p - $359,823, up $69,383 or 
24 per cent.

• PoUce -  $1,447,451, up $212,451 or 17 per 
cent.

• Health — $103,447, up $44,803 or 75 per cent.
• Social Services -  $238,950, up $61,013 or 34 

per cent.
• Recreation — $227,245, up $49,941 or 28 per 

cent.
• Senior Citizens— $57,388, up $18,685 or 48 per 

cent.
• Libraries — $457,069, up $202,069 or 57 per 

cent.
• Pensions — $549,946, up $249,946 or 83 per 

cent.
Hie Board of Directors and the Board of 

Education, which met eight days ago tp discuss 
the school budget, will meet again March 21 
when an amended school budget may be ready.

The town manager will submit his tentative 
budgets near the end of March. The directors 
will have to April 7 to schedule a public hearing 
on the manager’s budgets and will have to May 7 
to adopt 1974-75 budgets and tax rates.

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Seaelon

Cases heard in Circuit Court 
12 Thursday included;

—Edmund Ciscon, 48, of 4&\, 
Lawrence St., Rockville, in- 
terferring with officer, turning 
in false alarm, both nolled (not 
prosecuted).

—George Fitch, 25. of 343 
Pinney St., Ellington, operating 
under the influence of alcohol, 
nolled; third-degree assault, 
fined $30.

—Raymond Landrie, 25, of 2 
Rau St., Rockville, breach of 
the peace, nolled.

—Dennis Marcardle, 23, of 29 
Constance Dr., fourth-degree 
larceny, dismissed.

—Richard Campion, 30, of 136 
Hawthorne St., operating with 
suspended registration, dis
missed.

—Arthur Peer, 25, o f 79 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, issuing 
a bad check, fined $15.

—Michael F. Lemire, 17, and 
William W. Lemire, 18, posses
sion of a non-narcotic sub
stance, continued to March 25.

T h e k e y  w o rd s  in 
M a n c h e s te r ’ s In d u s tr ia l 
Guidelines are “ 50 per cent”  
and “ seven  y e a r s .”  The 
guidelines, adopted in March 
1967, spell out the conditions un
der which the town would con
tribute to the cost of highways 
or water and sewer facilities in 
p r o p o s e d  in d u s t r ia l  
developments.

The town would contribute 50 
per cent of the total cost 
(including engineering, plan
ning and construction) of the 
highway, water or sewer in
stallation, with the developer to 
contribute the other 50 per cent 
and to be responsible for the 
engineering, planning and con
struction .In  addition, the 
developer would be required to 
post bond (or equivalent securi

ty) equal to the town’s 50 per 
cent contribution.

If, within seven years of com
pletion of the highway, water or 
sewer facilities, the industrial 
development (land, building or 
personal property) produces 
additional taxes to the town 
equal to its 50 per cent contribu
tion, the town will release the 
bond or security.

In addition, if the additional 
taxes in the seven-year period 
surpass tbe town’s 50 per cent 
contribution, the developer will 
be reimbursed that amount 
beyond the town’s 50 per cent 
share, but only to the limit of 
the developer’s 50 per cent con
tribution.

If, at the end of the seven- 
year period, the additional 
taxes do not equal the town’s 50

per cent contribution, the 
difference will be* satisfied 
from the developer’s bond or 
security.

The Industrial Guidelines set

Public
Recordi

Town Losing ^Charm?^

ITT Assures Hartford Stockholders
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Inter

n a tio n a l. T e le p h o n e  & 
Telegraph Corp. has assured 
former stockholders of Hart
ford Fire Insurance Co. they 
will not be financially penalized 
by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice’s revocation of its 1970 
ruling that allowed a tax-free 
exchange of stock in ITT's $1.5 
billion takeover of the Hart
ford.

An ITT spokesm an said 
Thursday the corporation will 
seek a prompt court review of 
the IRS action and is satisfied 
the revocation will not affect 
the merger.

He said despite the IRS ac
tion, the company believes the 
acquisition was tax free and 
that these technical poiqts of 
law will be sustained in court, 

“ Failing that,”  he said, “ we

w ill re im b u rse  H artford  
shareholders for any net tax 
they might incur as a result of 
the IRS action.

“ T h is  r e im b u r s e m e n t  
p r o g r a m , b a s e d  on  a 
preliminary analysis, might 
amount to about $35 million, 
and will have no material effect 
on the corporation’s earnings or 
co n t in u e d  g r o w t h ,”  the 
spokesman said.

NOTICE
BOLTON ZONING 

COMMISSION
A public bearing will be held 

by the Zoning Conuniinion of 
the Town of Bolton, Conn, oh 
Monday, March 18, 1974 ikt 8 
P.M. in the Community Hall to 
hear the following request: 

Request of Ernest J. Reed 
and Patricia S. Reed for a Zone 
Change from Residence R-1 to 
Industrial Zone a particular 
parcel o f land located on 
Cennectlcut i l ^ t e  85, (West 
St.) containing approximately 
ten (10) acres.

Philip Dooley 
Chairman

By SOL R. COHEN
As recently as 25 years ago, 

there were 647 head of cattle in 
Manchester. Today there are 
but three (yes, three). And also 
25 years ago, there were 120 
horses boarded in Manchester. 
Today there are only 29, and 
even they are hidden from 
view.

Those are only a few of the 
statistics one finds in a sum
mary of different kinds of 
Manchester property (dating 
back to 1925), as released by the 
town assessor’s office.

What the statistics tend to 
show is that the Manchester 
designation, “ A City of Village 
Charm,”  is slowly but surely 
fading away.

Incidentally, in the year 1925 
Manchester boasted just under 
600 head of cattle and 400 
horses. In that same year, there 
were but 3,646 motor vehicles 
registered by town residents — 
at an average assessed value of 
$345 each.

Today there are 30,105 motor 
vehicles registered — at an 
average asseessed value of 
about $900 each.

Inflation? One has to say

“ yes.”  However, the assessed 
value of cattle and horses 
today, although also higher than 
in 1925, shows a lower inflation 
trend. In 1925 a head of cattle 
was assessed at $46 and a horse 
at $100. Today the a ^ s s e d  
value is $103 and $160, respec
tively.

Manchester today has 11,454 
dwellings, com p a rt to 3,475 in 
1925. But believe it or not, there 
are more bams in Manchester 
today than there were 48 years 
ago — 6,271 now and 4,036 then.

In 1925 there were 259 com
mercial buildings and 65 mill 
buildings in Manchester. Today 
there are 961 and 141.

Although open space declined 
from 14,084 acres in 1925 to 7,- 
538 acres today, assessed lots of 
record more than doubled in the 
48 years — 6,407 in 1925 and 13,- 
483 today.

The net taxable Grand List, 
more than anything else, shows 
the tre m e n d o u s  grow th  
Manchester has undergone 
since 1925. It was $52,504,283 
then. It is $284,363,362 now.

Warranty Deeds 
Kathiyn M. ^ r r y  to James 

and Elizabeth Barry, property 
at Linnmore Dr., conveyance 
tax $32.45.

James and Mary-Alice Piro 
of Andover to Ralph and Carol 
Rawson, property at 583 Hart
ford Rd., conveyance tax $36.30.

Marriage Licences 
Bill McKnight. Phoenix Ariz., 

and P a tr ic ia  M orran , 20 
Prospect St., March 15, Church 
of the Assumption.

Coffee Hour Set 
By Illing PTO

The Illing PTO will have an 
in fo r m a l  c o f f e e  h ou r 
Wednesday in the school library 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Dr. Richard Lindgren, school 
principal, Andrew Vincens and 
staff members will host the 
event.

A slide-tape 'a ssen ta tion  
explaining the schoork special 
interest program will be diown.

There will be an open discus
sion progr'aih.

the following conditions before 
the Board of Directors may 
vote a town contribution:

1. The property on both sides 
if the highway must be zoned 

,for industrial use and any 
proposed development must 
have received me approval 
required f any town ageaicy or 
commission.

2. At least one end of any 
proposed highway must connect 
w ith  an e x is t in g  p u b lic  
highway.

3. The plan for such highway 
must be approved by the a{h 
propriate town agency or agen
cies.

4. The title to the land on 
which such highway is to be 
constructed shall be conveyed 
to the town by warranty deed 
for a nominal consideration, 
upon completion and approval, 
before any contribution is niade 
by the town.

5. Water and sewer facilities 
will be considered only when 
existing town facilities, or the 
ability to contract for them, 
make it feasible.

tified Advertising

Heratb
Coll M3-2711 

To Place Your Ad.

L i l i U K i C

I

G u m o T U E t l lA Y • O p e n 6  Days
SOMEfH iNQ  N E W llA S  DKeli ADDED AT

PASTA
PASTA ITEM S SERVED UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Dm to vfMlwnd volunw «• ora torry PooU la not tvallablo Fri., Sat a Sun. 
SPAOHETTI or MOSTACCIOLI

with MEAT SAU CE................................................... 1.7S
with M EA T BA U S.................................................... 2JW
wHhSAUSAOE ...............................   2.00
with MUSHROOMS................................................... 2.00

FEATURING JOHN BRITNEY, ORGANIST 
FRI. a  SAT. NIGHT 0 P.M. to 1 A.M-

BAKED MANICOTTA........................  2.25
BTUFFED SHELLS ........................................................2.25.
CHEESE RAVIO LI......................................................... 2.25
MEAT RAVIOLI.............................................................2.25

JUST LIKE THE GOOP 
OLDE DAYS

BUYS
^  • Cup of Coffee BCup of Tea

•G lass of Soda eCarton of Mlljt 
with any purchase

Arthur Treacher’s

Fish & Chips
4 0 1  C e n t e r  S t . ,  M e n c h e s t e r

•m  Sml B n  Ih n . BE 10 PJi; m. MM laL BE 11 PJB.

ro E x c / r / r s / G  a / N / N G

. a

'7 v  jr n

4

Featuring This Week. .̂
Arthur Treacher ŝ Fish & Chips

A return to the good old days is the feature promotion at Arthur ’Treacher’s this month. For the old 
T^hioned price of seven cents you can purchase a cup of coffee or tea, a glass of soda or a carton of milk with 
any meal.

Hom% of the original fish and chips, Arthur Treacher’s features choice fillet of white fish from Iceland. 
All fish and chip meals are prepared fresh daily, batter dipped and fried to perfection in pure, healthy 100% 
peanut oil. The restaurant has also been noted for their oiimtanding french fried onion rings that are made 
fresh daily on the premises using only choice Spanish onions. Arthur Treacher’s is located at 401 Center St. in 
Manchester and is open daily to 10 p.m. and week-ends to 11 p.m. (Dunn photo)

WHATS BEnER

THAN LA STRADA? 
TWO LA STRADAS!

V / "

Manchester Is fortunate In having La Strada West, 
and La Strada East —  Take your choice, they’re both 
terrificl

lerved Any Time.
L A  STRADA  

WEST
471

Owner Jhn iknleonl 
Your Host Jim and 

Joan Uorteoid

LA STRADA 
EAST

699 Main StoBBt
WM------ *----- » -  -

Ownar. Jim MoriconI 
Your Host* Mika and 

Claudia Math/lar

J llr.
S ico K

244 
CentOr 
Street 

Manchester 
646-1995 

OPEN 
7 DAYS!

A FE w o ro u R U A N v  LUNCHEON SPECIALSI
SEram MATUUS....................................................  »|JB

witti horn* ttyla gravy
YULfUm aUM ....... ...'..................................................$1JB

tpaghaW or potato .
aOUQI HEQ CUM STMn...............................................B1JE
B AiTieffLna.................................  ti.tB

wItti bacon or onlona
SFMKTT1 .............   S1J8

with aauca and aalad 'only
RMMBGWrS ............................................................81JB
BMOB i niWB GUUM............................    S1JS
GBSff SMBETTĈ .............   S1JB

Oagga) Abova Banratf WWi Any Two i . -----
Bated • WMppad - Franeh • or Homa Friad Potato

PtoUad Baato • Toaaad Batod 
Cola Slaw • Cup o( Soup 

VagatoHaoIttePay

S t r in g  the f/neet..

BREAKFAST 
M EALS
FR EE IM Fra

witli Your Breakfast]

Luncheon 
Specials 
RAoil thru 
Fit

2J66S
miBM n m
iBid Toast 
ONLY

.SPEC IM ..

;c

HJ MOAD BT. 
Mauaftaam 949- m 9

ORBe M eedsf lArenfk 
Wadaaadaf 9 am. • 9 9404 
TiRweiey, FfWey and SenirdBy 
I am  • IB 9JH4 SMAOBf r sjh. • 
• mi-

Monday 
Is  Fish Fry.

A raal graat eatoM Friad Mala cl 
flah, Franeh triaa, oala alaw.

SECONDS 
ON THE HOUSEl

And WB’VB got ttwat oHtor special days, too:

TUE8.

Spaghetti
Spreh

*2.29

WED.

"sa r
*2.29

THURS.

Chichen
Choice

*2.29
Special ikiaaa for chlMrenl

FRI.

Ctam

*2.29

394 Tolland Turnpike 
Mancheater, Conn. 

Exit 94 oH 1-99
H .

W O L U A H  0

JoHmonS

^feSFIauongimaka

iEiiTitttm llTralh
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Watergate 7 
Plead Ikinocent 
To Conspiracy

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Seven former associates of 
President Nixon today pleaded innocent to conspiracy 
charges growing out of the Watergate cover-up.

Two of them, former White House Domestic Affairs Ad
viser John D. Ehrlichman, and former White House 
^lecial counsel Charles W. (3olson, also entered innocent 
pleas to charges related to the break-in at the office of 
Daniel Ellsberg’s psychiatrist.

Chief U.S. District Court 
Judge John J. Sirica released 
all seven on personal bond. He 
asked them, however, to sur
render their passports and not 
to leave the countiy without 
permission.

’The other five pleading inno
cent were: Former Attorney 
General John N. M itchell; 
former White House Chief of 
Staff H.R. Haldeman; former 
Assistant Attorney General 
Robert C. Mardian; former 
White House aide Gordon C.
Stracban; and Kenneth W.
Parkinson, lawyer for the Com
mittee to Re-elect the Presi
dent.

The entire ceremony took 
seven minutes in courtroom No. 
2 in the U.S. District courthouse 
with all seven defendants pre
sent.

The arraignment had been 
scheduled only for the seven 
m a jor  indictm ents in the 
coverup of the burglary at the 
Democratic National office in 
the Watergate complex June 17, 
1972. But Sirica said District 
Judge Gerhard A. Gesell had 
asked him to conduct an 
arraignment as well for Colson 
and Ehrlichman on the charges 
growing out of the 1971 Eilsberg 
break-in.

Saudi Arabia, A1 Ahram said, 
“ Arab oil ntinisters will decide 
Sunday at H ieb tneeting in 
CairoJbJMHMRiMbargo which 
had been imposed on the export 
of oil to the United States.”

’There have bmn conflicting, 
reports on the date for the 
forthcoming Arab oil ministers 
meeting and whether it would 
be held in Cairo or Tripoli, 
Libya.

A1 Ahram said Saudi Arabia 
and Egypt finally decided, in 
agreement with other Arab 
governments, to convene.the 
conference Sunday in Cairo.

A rab o il sou rces  sa id , 
however, that Libya, Algeria, 
Syria and Iraq still believe that 
the embargo should be main
tained.

The Algerian government 
newspaper A1 Moudjahid said 
Friday that Arab oil ministers 
should toughen the embargo, 
declaring, “ we believe the Arab 
countries should tighten the 
screw a little.”

A1 Ahram said the decision to 
end the embargo would be 

^made in accordance with a 
secret resolution taken at the 
Algiers summit attended by 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat, Saudi Arabia’s King 
Raisal, Syrian President Hafez 
Assad and Algerian President 
Houari Boumedienne.

After the summit, the Egyp
tian and Saudi Arabian foreign

Town Ruled 
Ineligible 
For Aid

FBI Arrests Four 
In Kidnap Case

NEWARK N.J. (UPI) -  The 
FBI early today arrested two 
young New Jersey men, a fur
niture mover and a mechanic, 
in the kidnaping of eight-year- 
old Jehn Calzadilla. Two others 
were arrested Friday night.

The FBI in Newark identified

John, whose father is a Cuban 
immigrant, to)d authorities 
several of his kidnapers spoke 
Spanish as well as English.

Held for more than 32 hours, 
he was released unharmed ear
ly Friday in a restaurant on the 
New Jersey Turnpike. Earlier,

those arrested this morning as J o h n ’ s fa t h e r ,  M ich a e l 
Ricardo R. Tuero, 17, the fur- Calzadilla, had dropped a brief-

Arabs Expected 
To Lift Embargo
At Sunday Meeting

CAIRO (UPI) — The semi-official Egyptian newspaper 
A1 Ahram said today that the embargo on Arab oil exports 
to the United States, imposed at the height of last Oc
tober’s Arab-Israeli war, would be lifted Sunday.

The paper suggested that the decision to end the oil 
cutoff ̂ d  been taken at a summit conference of four Arab 
leaders in Algiers last month.

In a dispatch from Riyadh, m in is t e r s  t r a v e le d  to

Wins Drug Poster Contest
Kim Smith, center, ninth grader at Bennet Junior High School, shows a winning smile 
along with the check she received for her poster which won first place in the Bennet 
Smarteens annual drug poster contest. Bennet principal Alan Cone and Smarteens presi
dent Lorraine Bailey share the special occasion. Kim’s poster will be entered in the 
Smarteens International Poster Contest. (Herald photo by Pinto)

niture mover, and Wilfredo 
Alverez, 18, the mechanic, both 
Union City, N.J.

F r id a y  n igh t, the FBI 
arrested two brothers, Norber- 
to Fernandez, 17, and Eligio R. 
Fernandez, 19, also Union City, 
in the case.

All four suspects, the FBI 
said, will be charged with con
spiring to abduct and hold for 
ransom young Calzadilla, who 
was kidnap^ in Dix Hills, Long 
Island Wednesday afternoon 
while walking home from 
school.

Authorities did not reveal 
whether the $50,(KX) paid for the 
release of Uie boy had been 
recovered. The boy was re
leased unharmed early Friday 
in Secaucus, N.J.

J. Wallace Laprade, FBI 
special agent in charge of New 
Jersey, said, “ More individuals 
are believed to be involved.”  
He did not specify the number.

T h o se  a r r e s te d  w e re  
scheduled for arraignment 
today before a U.S. Magistrate 
in Hackensack.

Washington carrying what they 
described then as "good news”  
to President Nixon, The nature 
of this news was not divulged.

Tbe embargo has been im
posed to pressure the United 
states into following what the 
Arabs describe as an even- 
handed policy in the Middle 
East conflict.

Gasoline
Allocation
Revised

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  
Connecticut energy officials 
said the state’s federal gasoline 
allocation for March is 28 
million gallons more than the 
state warrants.

T h e F E O  a n n o u n ce d  
Thursday Connecticut would 
get a March allocation of 128.2 
million gallons. The state’s 
allocated share is about 100 
million gallons, according to 
state energy official Kenneth 
Woods.

The e r ro r . W oods said 
Friday, was due to the FEO’s 
computing Connecticut’s non- 
taxable gallonage into the 
federal allocation formula.

The FEO was notified of the 
error and is rechecking its 
calculations. Woods said.

“ If we were to have all the 
gasoline they say we’re going to 
have, we would have it flowing 
in the streets,”  said Mrs. Susan 
White, an energy office aide.

Reagan Explains 
^Botulism^ Gaffe

HARTFORD (UPI) — California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
has no fears that his “ botulism”  remark will haunt him 
like George Romney’s “ brainwashing”  comment in 19^ or 
Sen. George McGovern’s “ 1,000 per cent”  gaffe of 1972.

Reagan told a Hartford news conference, “ Well, I 
wouldn’t see bow,”  when asked if he thought his commeM 
could hitf t a possible candidacy for tbe presidency in 1976.

Reagan' said at a''private press.”
gathering in Washington, D.C.,
Wednesday, “ It’s just tM bad 
we can’t have an epidemic of 
botulism,”  referring to persons 
accepting food under the terms 
o f the Hearst kidnaping ran
som.

He said later that the remark 
was a joke.

“ I made a ludicrous remark, 
finally, in answer to some 
questions about the Hearst case 
and I suppose I was looking for 
som ething to express my 
frustration with this very tragic 
affair,”  Reagan said.

“ Now if this was offensive to 
anyone I am sorry and as I say, 
it was intended to be a ludicrous 
remark. It was taken that way 
and taken humorously by the 
people who heard it.”

Iteagan was in Hartford to at
tend a Republican fund-raising 
dinner.

He made his remarks at a 
news conference while a group 
of 25 demonstrators from the 
United Farm Workers paraded 
outside the Hilton H otel, 
carrying signs and chanting 
“ Get the Racist out of Hart
ford; Reagan Go Home.”

Reagan, was heavily guarded 
by Connecticut and California 
State P olicem en  in plain 
clothes.

Reagan said someone in the 
gathering of the Bull Elephant 
Club, a Republican group,
“ found it necessary to repeat 
the Comment to a member of
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case with $50,000 in ransom 
money in Secaucus, N.J., not 
far from where the boy was 
released.

Calzadilla, a tire salesman, 
raised the money by borrowing 
from friends and arranging a 
second mortgage on his Long 
Island home. He received 
several phone calls from the 
kidnapers, who sent him to 
various locations with the ran
som.

FBI agents said the brothers 
were arrested Friday night 
about 7:30 and that neither man 
offered any resistance. They 
said Norberto was arrested at 
his home and that his brother 
was arrested at an undisclosed 
location in Union City.

They were taken to the 
Bergen County Jail in Hacken
sa ck , and scheduled  for  
arraignment today before U.S. 
Magistrate Bruce Manter.

The boy was kidnaped 
Wednesday afternoon while he 
was walking home from school. 
The kidnapers stopped young 
John and told him they were to 
take him to his grandmother 
because she was sick.

Dr. Morton Rosenbaum, the 
Calzadillas’ family physician, 
spent a half hour at the home 
Friday morning and later 
reported that physically and 
mentally the boy is “ in fine 
health.”

“ It’s just like he had never 
been away,”  Rosenbaum said, 
adding that he could find no 
evidence the boy had been 
drugged, as was reported 
earlier. However, Rosenbaum 
gave John only a cursory

examination and the evidence 
of drugs could have dis
appeared since his release.

DOT Moves 
To Acquire 
1-86 Land

“ There were questions with 
regard to my position that peo
ple shouldn’t be accepting that 
food because in so doing it abets 
crime and lawlessness," the 
governor said.

While a presidential hopeful 
in 1968, form er M ichigan 
R ep u b lican  G ov. G eorge  
Romney told reporters that he 
h^d b^ n  “ brainwashed”  by 
senior military officers during 
an inspection tour of Vietnam.

McGovern told the nation 
that he supported his vice 
presidential candidate. Sen. 
Thomas Eagleton, D-Mo., “ 1,- 
000 per cent,”  shortly before 
re m o v in g  him  fro m  the 
Democratic national ticket 
after it was revealed Eagleton 
had undergone psychiatric 
treatment.

Reagan later addressed a 
crowd of 800 at the GOP dinner 
and zeroed in on Congress, 
which he said the Democrats 
have been in control of for 20 
years. The inaction of the 
Congress, he charged, was 
responsible for inflation, high 
prices and ^  4acreasing tax 
burden on the workingman.

CLC Lifts Controls 
From Paper Industry

The Connecticut Department 
of Transportation (DOT), con
tinuing an “ advance acquisition 
phase”  for planned widening 
and relocation of Interstate 86 
(the Wilbur Cross Highway), 
has condemned another 9t  ̂
acres of Manchester land for 
the project, according to papers 
filed with the town clerk 
Friday.

Certificates of condemnation 
affect 5.3 acres of land owned 
by John B. and Bettina H. Bar- 
nini and 4.15 acres owned by 
Leon Podrove.

The Barnini land is off Hale 
Rd. and the existing.I-86 and the 
Podrove property is in two 
parcels off Doming St. and two 
parcels off Hale Rd.

The condemnation papers say 
the land will be used as limited 
access to 1-86.

A DOT spokesman reported 
that the state’s offer for the 
land is $92,1(X) for the Barnini 
parcel and $84,600 for Podrove's 
property.

The spokesman said the 
money has been sent to the 
courts but probably won’t be ob
tained by the landowners, who 
are expected to appeal the 
DOT’S offer.

Last month, the DOT filed 
papers condemning 113 acres of 
land for the I-86-I-291 in
terchange at Buckland. The 
DOT offered $1,207,000 for the 
property, now owned by the 
Hartman Tobacco Co.

The "advance acquisition 
phase”  of the highway project 
received approval from the 
Federal Highway Administra
tion  r e c e n t ly , the DOT 
spokesman said, although plans 
for the highway construction 
haven’t been finalized.

.CLOUDY
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Cost-of-Living Council (CLC) 
Friday exempted the $31 billion 
paper industry from controls, 
leaving only five big industries 
under the economic stabiliza
tion program.

CLC Director John T. Dunlop 
predicted the price of newsprint 
would rise about 15 per cent and 
other paper and pulp products 
about 12 per cent.

The metals, construction and 
mining industries remain con
trolled until April 30. After that, 
only the petroleum and health 
industries will operate under 
the wage-price limits.

Dunlop said one factor in the 
decision to decontrol paper is 
the growing shortage of raw 
materials. In exempting the in
dustry from controls, the Coun
cil announced that various

producers of paper products 
had agreed to observe guideline 
ceilings for increases untjl late 
summer.

The agreements varied wide
ly, but generally they set these 
per ton limits;

Newsprint $200, bleached 
softwood sulfate paper $265, 
container board $165, bleach 
board $270, Kraft paper $185, 
groundwood paper excluding 
newsprint $340, consum er 
tissues about 7 per cent on a 
weighted average and other 
papers 10 per cen t on a 
weighted average. Milk cartons 
could be raised $30 per thou
sand.

Dunlop said less than half the 
economy is now under price 
controls, and that about 35 per 
cent of the labor force remains 
under wage /controls.

In oth er d evelopm en ts 
Friday:

• Sen. John 0 . Pastore, D- 
R.I., urged the United States to 
begin selling its gold bullion 
reserves to private industry to 
prevent collapse of the jewelry 
and silverware industries.

• Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass., said President Nixon 
should not v eto  the new 
minimum wage bill because “ 1̂ ! 
is not right to keep working peo
ple in poverty as part of our 
economic game plan.”

Cloudy with occasional light 
snow and/or rain developing 
this evening, changing to all 
rain later tonight and ending 
early Sunday. High today and 
Sunday in the upper 30s to low 
40s. Low tonight in the upper 
30s.

Not Manchester, nor any 
other town in Connecticut, nor 
the state itself is eligible to 
receive federal aid for expenses 
incurred during and after the 
December ice storm. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss has 
been informed.

H. Raymond Sjostedt, state 
civil preparedness director, 
told W eiss that, although 
Connecticut was able to obtain 
the designation “ Disaster 
Area”  by the Small Business 
Administration, the state’s 
request for complete disaster 
d es ign ation  w ith fed era l 
benefits (grants for expenses 
.incurred by the state and 
municipalities) was denied.

“ Federal'^opinion,”  said 
Sjostedt, “ was that the damage 
inflicted on local and state 
facilities did not exceed the 
capabilities of the towns and 
the state to solve from their 
own resorces.”

Manchester expenses during 
and after the ice storm crisis 
were estimated at $75,000 to 
$100,000.

Maintenance 
Payring Off

The Town of Manchester learned a fine lesson this week 
— that it pays to maintain its equipment in good condition.

The low bidder on furnishing a new portable air com
pressor for the town water department is offeripg a trade- 
in price on used equipment greater even than the original 
cost.

The Hartford Industrial ’Tractor Co.’s net price for a new 
compressor is |2,850. Its gross price was $7,000 and the 
trade-in $4,150. Being taken in trade Is a 1951 Chevrolet 
truck and the 1966 compressor mounted on it. The com
pressor, worn out and unusable, is worth about $300 or $400 
for scrap or parts. The 1951 truck was purchased for $1,434. 
Its gross price was $1,839 and the trade on a 1940 truck 
reduced that price by $405.

The net prices on the portable compressor by 7 other 
bidders ranged from $4,990 to $8,00O.

Why the favorable bid by Hartford Industrial Tractqr? 
Because pf the excellent condition of the 1951 (^ v ro le t  
truck, the company will use it as a showpiece in its 
Chevrolet dealership.

CATV Firm Plans 
Construction 
Start in May

Republican Leaders Huddle
California Gov. Ronald Reagan, left, talks with Gov. Thomas Mesklll and GOP chairman 
J. Brian Gaffney, right, during the Connecticut Republican fund-raising dinner Friday 
night in Hartford. (UPI photo)

Construction of a cable televi
sion system in Manchester is 
expected to start by mid-May 
and service will begin by 
Decem ber if there are no 
further licensing delays, 
William A. Pitney, vice presi
dent of G reater Hartford 
CATV, Inc., said Friday.

Manchester will be the first 
town in which the firm will con
struct the cable TV system, 
Pitney said. Other towns in 
which the company holds the 
cable TV franchise — Glaston
bury, Wethersfield, Newington, 
and Rocky Hill — will not be 
serviced by the system until 
1975, he said.

In a statement released by 
thf company’s attorney, -Ed
mund O’Brien of New I>)ndon, 
Pitney said Greater Hartford 
CATV has rented warehouse 
space in Manchester and has 
materials on hand for construc
tion to start in mid-May.

The construction will involve 
erection of a central antenna 
tower and stringing of coaxial 
cable along existing utility 
pdles.

Telephone and power com
panies have cleared the way foj' 
th'e cable-stringing, Pitney 
said, but the work was delayed 
by damage caused by the 
December ice storm.

Pitney indicated that the

Greater Hartford CATV service 
will include television signals 
from New York City, which will 
be  t r a n s m it t e d  o v e r  a 
m icrowave syslem  not yet 
licensed by the Federal Com
munications Commission.

Application for that license is 
pending, Pitney said, adding 
that the December deadline for 
start of service is envisioned 
only if the FCC application isn’t 
delayed.

Greater Hartford CATV’s 
certificate of compliance for 
the local cable TV system was 
granted by the FCC 'Thursday 
after a two-year delay.

FCC approval was delayed 
because of objecttons raised by 
WHNB-TV (Channel 30) and the 
former WTIC-TV (Channel 3, 
which becam e WFSB-TV 
Friday with formal sale of the 
station to the Washington Post 
Co.). Thexobjections were 
withdrawn in,^recenl months.

In charge of Greater Hart
ford CATV construction in 
Ma nches ter  is eng ine er  
Douglas C. Talbot of West Hart
ford, Pitney said.

Greater Hartford CATV is 
being rold to (iox Cable Com
munications, Inc., by present 
owners William and Max Savitt 
of Hartford. Last fall, the state~ 
Public Utilities Commission ap
proved the sale, which hasn’t 
been finalized.
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